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The Ballad mf the AVbale.
- T BAD VHOBSTO.

The Northman lay on his iron cliff,
Outkioking the Socman aea ;

With his buki, blue eye of wild emprise,
Abroad o'er tha wars looked he.

Is a ess mood of solitude,
lie lungs In the chase to roam i

" I've eaotptml the bear in the Tornean wood.
And the thark by the deep n f
My fining te liTed long i

The mighty nutatodon V
Ilia blue eyes brareiy rUneed below

The chief frooi his cliff had gone !

Ts the wlnlc ; jaa whale that tempts his sail.
Like an fcOandhs moreta on .

w By the boondM sea. 111 conquer the
Thwa oc?tm riHitWo V

II darted hi Liff fmtn the foot of the cliff,
Ail armed with corded spear j

Soon the barb is dyed In the sea beast's side,
And away to the West they steer.

With hempen rein, o't r the ocean pain,
Jdars Sect than the slede they go ;

With the red setting son a race they run,
In the road of its roddy glow.

And the stxm-war- es keep op a glassy calm.
That Strang ftrt bark to see ; '

And the sea-go-ds rose the cbaso to charm,
w- - And shunted Well rkle with thee V

And one of their troop the Norman chose,
To share in his daring d-- ;

White was her breast as ttte Finland snows.
Her heart like the brown sea-wee- d.

And thus they twain o'er role the Biain,
And the Norman's shirt of mail,

With his sliield he cUdhedey land-wa- y wadhed,
Till be stranded the

That night on the stranl of Owhyhee's land,
He built tut his mermaiat bride

A bowery hut, and the oil be cut,
fur a lamp (rum the monster's side.

And from these two there sprang a crew,
The boU'iSt to spread the sail ,

And on every plain of the stormy main
They chase the tumbling whale ! -

VAR1ETV.

Nerer Veep n editor from his duty. Fifteen
minutes is the longest possible time for him to devote
to any one subject or to any one man.

The befci mode of revenge, ia not to imitate the
injury.

That which ia to be loved long, is to be loved with
reason, rather than possdon.

The heart of a young girl is like a nest where the
little swallow chirps, shows its head, tries its wings
and watches the favorable moment to fly.

Woman, by thedecree of nature,, has smiles like
the kind heavens, for all creation ; and when clouds
intervene, and she is sad, her very tears like rain
and dew, are equally beneficent.

Detract not front others, neither be excessive in
commending

The proper study of mankind is man, says
Pope; but the popular study is how to make money
out of him. -

Self confidence is the first requisite to great under-
takings; yet he who forms his opinion of himself,
without knowing the powers of other men, is very
liable to error.

As sin proceeils, they ever multiply; and, like
figures in arithmetic, the last stands tor more than
all that went before it Sir Thomas Browne.

An Eastern sage, when asked for a motto for a ring
which might support its wearer alike in prosperity
ami adversity, wrote " And this, too, shall pass
awayf

It is now said that eating the young and tender
shoots of the sugar cane ia certain to cure consumptive
tendencies.

Thk Three Townis. The press; the pulpit; and
the petticoats; the three ruling powers or the day.
The first spread knowledge, the second morals, and
the last considerably.

A BEATim. THoronr. A little Swedish girl, wb'Je
walking with her Cither on a starry, night absorbed
in contemplation of the skies, being asked of what
the was thinking replied, "I was thinking if the
fcTOi? sufe f ven ia so glorious, what must the
right side beX

Dr. LtvifUy, Superintendent of the Butler Hos-

pital for tyk: Insane, in Providence, R. L, in bis last
report sava that a hearty laugh is more desirable
fiir mental health than any exercise of the reasoning

eu'tie." He has high reverence lor amusements,
and laments deeply the prevalence of theunamustble
temperament among our countrymen. The worst con-

sequences of this appear after it has driven them
inu a madhouse.

CIldren nften utter uncommonal original sayings.
TV beard, says the l$ston Traveller, of juvenile

F.rkl dd a few niehts azo which exceeds
in oHtrinaJitv anvtbinz we ever heard of. It ran- a w
thus :

I fcy mr body down to sleep, '

And pray the Lrd my sooUo keep
11 1 should die beS-r- I wae
Fop goes the seao L"

So saying, she fell asleep. It was about time.
Idl Visits. The idle are a very heavy tax upon

the industrious, when by frivolous visitations they
rob them of their time. Such persons beg their daily
happiness U;m door to door, as beggars their daily
bread, and, like them, sou-etime- s meet with a rebuff.
A mere gossip ought not to wonder if we evince signs
that we are tired of him, seeing that we are indebted
lr the honor of his visit solely to the circumstance of
h being tired of himself, lie sits at home until he
has accumulated an insupportable load of ennui, and
then sallies forth to distribute it among his acquaint-
ances.

Fate or the Apostles. Matthew is supposed to
have suffered martyrdom, or was put to death by the
sword at the city of Ethiopia.

Mark was dragged through the streets of Alexan-
dria, in Egypt, till he expired.

Luke was hanged upon an olive tree in Greece.
John was put in a caldron of boiling oil, at Rome,

and escaped death. He afterwards died a natural
death at Ephepus, in Asia.

James the Great was beheaded at Jerusalem.
James the Less was thrown from a pinnacle or

wing of the temple, and then beaten to death with a
fulier's club.

Philip was hanged np against a pillar at Flierapo-- 1,

a city of Phrygia.
Bartholomew was flayed alive by the command of

a barbarous king.
Andrew was bound to a cross, whence he preached

to the people till he expired.
Thomas was mn thro h the body by a lance near

Mallpar, in th East Ia A.
Ju le was tihot to deatfTlrfth arrows.
Simexn Zelotes was crucified in Persia.
Matthias was first stoned and then beheaded.
Peter was crucified with his head downwards.
Paul, the last and chief of Apostles, also died by

violence. ..-.".- ..

Lrmjs. (jirls. There is something inexpressibly
weet aboa.t little girls. Lively, pure, innocent, in-

genuous, unsuspecting, full of kindness to brothers,
babies, and everything. They are little, human
flowers, diamond dew-dro- ps of the breath of morn.
What a pity they should ever become women, flirts,

nd heartless coquettes !

The Phaxohai's Alakx. What can that long-lagg- ed

Shanghai mean by uttering his alarm-cluc- k i
Purely he must either see a hawk or his shadow. A.
hen who is scratching near a wood-pil- e, flies with all
ner chickens, and bides beneath the logs. The panic
spreads to all the poultry in the yard. Still, neither
in the sky nor on the earth do I see hawk or shadow.
That long-legg- ed Shanghai must have keen senses.
Hark ! now I hear them the bird-of-paesa- ge notes
of a flock of wild geese. And now I see them wedging
their way southward. Long-legg- ed Shanghai f what
ab thee ? I know thee to be a bird of courage when
pitted against thy fellows. What ails thee?-

- And
does it hold good with chickens as with men, that a
Taint tound aflen breed more awe tha a dravm

. '.TJF f

A. P.
COMMISSI ION MERCHANT,

Conner of Queen and Nuuanu streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Messrs. Pampso ft
EETEREXCE3.

TAPrAX, --

" VIK J). IiaiuBAM a Co
ltLTLKR, KUTH i lill-L-,

Honolulu, July 1, 1657. S3-t-f i
R. COADY Ac CO.,

' Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, 8. L
KEFKRENCta.

Messrs. Gkisszll, Mimtckx k Co - New York.
Witters a Co., -
Wilia FAiO tL Co., San Francisco.
Alsop a Co, .... Taliiaraiso.
i. V. Tbais a Co., - - Melbourne.

Bariso Kiu'TUirs s Co., - London.

Zirhanjre fur sale on the United States and Europe.
IlrxnWalu. July 1. lajo. Jjl-t- f

DANIEL C. AV ATE It3I AN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Superintends the outfitting of Teasels from this port, to tha
shipment of oil and bone, and negotiates whalemen's
drafts, cc

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Morkas, Hatha war, A Co- -, San Francisco.

Macoxorat A Co.,
l. R. Urksx at Co., --

jAKRi
New Bedford.

B. COSCWIS, fi,
54-- tf W. O. . Pora. .,

B. W. FIELD,
Commisson Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Lslands.

By permission, he refers to

C. W. CArrwair.BT, President of Manufacturers' Insurance
Company, Boston.

Messrs. II. A. PiitBCK, - - - - Boston.
Thaykk, Kick & Co., - -
EowARn Mott KoBisiOX, - Xew Bedford.
Job W. Barkbtt it Soss, - Nantucket.
Puikixs k miuo, - - New London.
B. V. Ssow, - - Houoiulu

23-- tf

TIIQ3A?! "M II IsjJlR,
Ship Chandler, Dealer In General MTchandiBe, and Commiaxioti

Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I., keeps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re-

quired by whak-ship- s and others.
Shipping furnished with all kinds of proceries, provisions, Sc.,

at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.

tCT Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

C. Is. RICHARDS & CO.,
L'Si ChandlTIinportr9 and CommiMion Merchants, Ilono- -

Continues his old business at the new Makee's new fire
hnildin-'- . at the-sun- ri occupied by Ir.

Hoffmann. emKT of Oueen and Kaal streets.
Chronometers rated by ot nervation n and stars

with a. transit instrument accural anted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention Kiveu o uu

Svtant anil Quadrant kUsscs silvered
and adjusted. Churls and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale.

GODFREY RHODES,
unLai TWnir in W'iiHH ai.tl Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Post Office, Honolulu. i'J--U

RITSON & HART,
Wholesale Wine and Ppi ri t

Buceessors to Mr. H.-nr-y Rooinm,
Mi rchants, lhttiolulu, 11. t., unuer ine au .- -". --

P. Everett, Auctiouccr, nearly opposite the Custom lloaao.

32-- tf

.UJ " - or-r- r anitEKS.

MELCI1ERS Ac CO.,
n xil,t im1 Shh ChamlU rs, Honoluln, Oaho,

S.L Stone store crer of Kaahumanu and Mercjiant ats.

Monev advanced on favorable terms for W the
U. S. and Europe. July l,18&tt-t- f

TH03IAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler ami Ctntniasion Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, 8, 1,

C at tneo, : .its Druvtsious.
T17.-- .t ir--. on reanouil)te terms. W halers bills wanted
July 1, ISSfl-- tf

B. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

H.I.
r--. A. A, II. F. POOR,

Importers and Cwaroissioa Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1.
ISLAND PRODUCE of aU kinds, bought, sold and taken
In exchange for goods. oo--u

HAWAIIAN FLOUR .COMP ANT,
JmH F. B. MAS4SJtLU Treasurer, in the stone buiWincs, oc

cupied by B. W. Field, up stairs. 17-- tf

J. C. SPALDING,
n fi vl,.nt . rul Tmnnrter.. Honolulu. Oahu, S. I1UUjnni.iuu ' i ...... 1 '

M alted, Bills of Exhansje on tlie V. 8. ami turni.
from abnad promptly atti.tHied to. Island pro--

duce of all kinds taken in exchange for gooils. Jy tf

II. HACK FELD Ac CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, iiononuu,

Oahu, s. I. July 1, isao-t- i

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 t

TH. C. BBCCK
BT. VOS BOLT.

Yon HOLT At IIEUCK,
General Commission Slerchants. HoikiIuIu, Oalih, S. I.-- Jy 1- - J

CHARLES BREWER,
r M.i..tt- - R.td. U. S. Refer to Jas. Makee and

K. W. Wood Es.rs. July l,18oo-t-f

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and Genend Ehipping arnt, Jlonolulu,

Oahu, li. L J

BDCAaO MOLXaassv KJtcLL.
KRULL & MOLL,

SpoTters and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma--
1So-t- fkut's block. JuI'

.... - AMOS. S. COOKS--" CASTLE & COOKE,
. . j tn.i i ti-- ;i oMilt-r- s In Ocneral Mr

aulwlise. old stand, corner of Um King and School
streeCnearthe lare e Church. Also at U.e fctore

formerlv occupied by C. II. SKhobon, In King strce oppo- -

for Ir. Jaynea Medi--
site the laeama.is CuapeL AgcuU

July l,lSo6-t- f

ALDRICII & BISHOP,
Importers and dealers In general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

8.1. Island produce bought and soU. A pents for the sale
a . rvfTee-- Ac from the Ldme and other. .11 JVI v-- Q

A.F.EVERETT,
OTIONEER

63--1 y Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.
: J7r. colburn,

XT CJ n? X O T3" 23 33 TFt
KJ-l-y Kaahumanustrect, Honolulu, Oahu.

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Pry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nnoanu

and Maunakea streets, Honolulu, 8. L 11 U

GEORGE G.IIOWE,
LomV-- r Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuann greets on

the Punchard premises July

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer In Hard wans, Fort st. Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

SAVIDCEfc MAT,
Grocers and Provision Merchants and Coffee Boasters, King

"
street, near the BetheL July 1,1-t- f

S. N. EMERSON,
Waialua, Oaho, Dealer In General Merchannise, Country Pro

duce such as Corn, Beans, Bananas, Butter, Eggs, Ac.
53-- tf

GEORGE C.SIDERS, .
-

Manufacturer and dealer ia Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,
Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C 8pakUug's Honolulu, 11.
gammer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Batlung Tubs.
Foot and bbower Baths, Tin and Zine Rooang, and a gen-

eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed with
Heatneas and dispatch. Julyl,l-t- t

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer In Boots and Shoes ot every

description. Blioe Flmlinjrs, Pump, Sole, BJgKina;, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Book Skins
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, FoUs, and Masks, Black

In, Brushes, Hosiery, Ac Ax. "brick Shoe atore, wrner of

Fort and Merchant at- -, Honolulu, II. L .. July 1-- tf ,

- CHARLES W. VINCENT,
BUILDER. The undersigned would

and the public, that he ha. taken the well

known Carpenter premises f 0. H. Leweis, fcsq., on Fort
woald solicit that patronage heretofore so Hberally

EZowid. An orders In the variooa branches of Builiing,
V rTloa,bpecincti.s and Cotuacta attended to with prompt--

m.r CHARLES

.id j i .. .""
"a. & ' a

I

gusintss Carts.

AGENT FOR TIIE
New Tark Beard mf Underwriters.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Musters,
kc, that he has been duly appointed as Agent for the
New York Board of Underwriters.

I3-l- y ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.

AGENT FOR TIIE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners.
ami Miip roasters, that he has received the appointment ol
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.

ulyl-t- f ROBERT C.JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The nndersiimed bees to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmters, that he has received the appointment ol
AG EN i t these Islands for LLOVDM LONDON.
JulyV ROBERT C.JANION.

NO.il ASSURANCE COMPA- -THE (establish l&MS.) For Fire and Life Assurance at
home and abroad. V

Cap3f&Vl,250,760, Slrrlias.
The nndersigucd ulan-e- appointed A rent for the Sandwich

Islands. .TW ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.
7--tf.

. at Houoiulu.

KRUL1 & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, 11. I. July 1, lSdo-t- f

. FLORENS STAVENIIORST,
Agent ihr the Bremen board of CndeVrriters. All average claims

against the sakt Underwriters, 5w urrins" in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be ceniSeAlwfure him. July 1-- tf

E. IIOFFSCHLAEGER Si TAPENIIORST,
Aitcata for tb

PARIS BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

AVIS Ai: PUBLI
Lcs SousaSgnes, ayant eto nommus vVgents pour les

Assureurs maritimes de Parisirevienent le
public en et les Capita' s de navires

. . . marchands Francais, qui vlsitcnt ports de ce
royaunie, en particulier, que diA tous les
C:is d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dansVes parages,
ils devront, faire constater et veriV-'- r les faits

. devanteux pour legaliser leurs r Vlamations
contre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. UbFFSCULAEGER k STAP1TUORST.

HAMBU11GII.BRE.1IEN
FIRE INSURANCE C0M1JANY.
npiIE UNDERSIGNED, Apentsof the. lwve Coin- -

M. pany, are prcpareil ta insure risks azaiunt fire in and
alxut Honolulu. - '

For particulars apply at the office.
MELcn CO.

Uono:ulu, Oct. 11, 1857. - ' f 68-'- .f

Fire Insurance Xolice.
THE NORTHER'S' ASSURANCI CO.

CJNIERStGNEI beps to notify t"IthoseTIIE have iusured in this otlice wooden PjilJinps or
their contents within the precincw of Honolulu, thai' in conse-seuen- ce

of the coutinui.il erection of .large aud wooden
buildings close together iu narrow streets, no more ri Is on tim-

ber constructions ia tlie town will be taken, and th" 1 already
taken will not ne renewed on the expiration ol their twnis.

ROBERT C JANION'.
62-- tf - n Agent for tne Northern Asiura-- Co.

i--J.j, W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY; AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. i

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 6i

HONOLULU MEDICAL II ALL,
Corner of Merchant and Kaahumanu sirecU.:'

DOCTOR MrKIBBEN, Surgeon, Ac.," , f rJF--
liest quality. Family Medicines and lrescriptionsIre-full- y

prepared. Medicine-Chest- s examined and refilird on
reasonable terms.

Attendance at the olQce from 8 A.M. till 6 P. M., on jverk
days, and from 8 to 11 A. M. on Sundays. At ot'aj-iVi-

at his residence, Union street. H (J
DR. J. MOTT SMITH,

DENTIST.
Office corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.

- DR. FORD'S
OfSce and Drug Store, Queen Street, at the stand formorl I

ruined by Dr. iAtliron. Chip s .neuicine cnesm rej
and prescriptions carefully prepared under the super l
of LlAKUIIKKNK. Jltt, cokl, vapor, snower ami nieui
Batbs. at all hours.

CIIAS. F. GUILLOU,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician o sick

American seamen. Olbce next ij.jor to J. c. yiHHiiiiii
Kaahumarn St.; Resklence at the bite FrencW IVemis-- -
es, Aiakes sreet. Respectfully ofT.TS his pnft--in- al ser
vices to resident families, to the slupping, and strangers

Xuliesl mil Hiireicail advice in Em 7 --trench
Spanish, and Italian. O.tice hours Ifom 11
M.. and from 4 to 6 P. M.

At other hours enquire at his residence.

E. II O FF3I AN ?yV
Physician and Surgeon, office in the ne'jirug store, adjoining

the store of 1L Uackfekl k Co., Jy tf

GILMANt CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Denl-jf- in General Merchandise,

lAHAlf, MAC I, II. I.
Rhlna annnlled with mifuits. Good facilities for storage. Cash

furnished for bills of exchange. 63-l-y

' BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants and Dealers In

General Merchandise, Lahaina, Maul. Whalers furnished
with recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange for goods

S. IIOFF3IEYER.
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, laluiina, 31 am, u. A. enips iurnisnei wuu
recruiu. Whalers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Eumpe.
Storage. ' July 1, lS5tt-t- f

JOHN D. IIAVEKOST,
Auctioneer, Wailukn,East Maul. 88-l-

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchaadine,

Honolulu, ana mnaina, jiau. i

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

HILO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on band an extensive assortment of every
descrintinn of roods reauired by whale shiis and others. '

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, and 1'rovisions &c. ai uie snorwan noiiee, at uie
er lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatcbert buuumgs.

Wanted, Whalers billj on the U. S. or .Europe, fr which money
will be advanced on reasooaoie terms. -

N. B. This port offers tlie safest and most commodious anchor
age of any port In the Hawaiian group, jiere you can give
aeamen their liberty without danger or logins them by de
Bert ion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

UTAI & AHEE,
Agents for the Papako and Pueo Sugar plantations, id Jlilo j

Importers ana vtuoiesaie anu nnnu "
Goods, have on hand, and offer for sale, at their ertablish-men- ts

ou King street, Honolulu, and at Lahuiua, JWaui,

Sngar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
Varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August li, 1857. t'J-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer In General Jlcrchandise, nawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable
Bills of exchange wonted. - July 1, 1856-- tf

J. FOX,.
Baiter and Grocer, Nuuanu-stree-t, Honolulu, Oaho, n. I. iy

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair orTBE all kinds of macluneri mill gearing, windt

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith wort. . , - .

Cart boxes, forge backs, anvus c u u
' "order. .... ', . :

Iron and and best quality oi fmun s ooai tot -.

AUa one exceUeot smaU sized sugar mill with copper train
complete, adapted to either horse ot; water power.

D. M. WESTON.

BOOKBINDirG:
ONE IN A VARIETYVOF STYLESD neatly and substantially, ami on fair terms. Law Book.

i. a." . m- ihwm ia omer. . ruiuuuws tau
Books! HertariumsTlrawlng Books, and Blank Books, made to

i nmr--m .hi nil can navu ueir iw"Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at i 'lissioo Office,

Kawalahao. Old Books rebound at short
2Y'S BookOnlers may also be left at At. i-- hiiiBA-Ju- ly Jj RUSSELLtore, Honolulu.

1, 186d.lf. .

A

james a;buixczci.
flnoM, and Gtisser- - beCS to inform Jii r -- S a It' V public

Mfimn,. Uiai he has recommenced I a Lor " lines
on his old stand, ia the rear of .Mr. H. I ho' . store
and opposite Mr. Monsamfa Anctton Koom,
fully soUoita a share of the public patronage. --

romptly attended to . ' --if

C. II. LEWERS,
Lumber and building materlals,Fort St. Honomlo. Jy

n. fisciier, ,

Cabinet Maker s--d French V!- -

Soasts anlt !ait&s.

ir -

'

.

M FAIRMOUXT COTTAGE: FOR SALE.
iTr t 'J h subscriber offers for sale the above cottage, now JL

cupieil by him, tn N'uuanu Valley, a mile aud a half from
town. It is delightfully situated, commands a very fine view of
the towu and harbor, and is fitted with every convenience for a
family. The main cottage contains jiarior, dining-roo- m and two
bedrooms, with dressing-roo- bath-roo- pantry, eto. There
are also ou the premises a Binall cottage containing two sleepiag-rooni- s,

and a range of outbuildings, comprising kitchen, store-
room, two servants' rooms, stables and carriage-hous- e.

The buildings are nearly new, and in good condition. ' Will be
Sold low. ALdO ,

A hue Builftiag Lot opposite the Reservoir, containing an
a:re. Uf-T- -'l J. F. B. MARSHALL.

FOR LEASE X

sis. THE COMMODIOUS DWELLING
f HOLfE In Nuuauu Valley, just above the residence of

Mr. Bates, having been put in thorough repair and fur-
nished with au ample supply of water, will be leased on rea-
sonable terms to a good tenant. Apply to

WM. C. PARKE,
Tl-- tf . Agent fur W. T. Walker.

FOR SALK
V. A COTTAGE with a large garden, situate! on
I j' the west side of tlie lane running from King to Queeniii, streets, opposite the palace, at present occupied by J.

Smithies, Esq. The cottage contains three rooms, and has just
been put in thorough repair. There is a good cook house, fowl
house ami well of water on the premises. The above offers a
good djiportunity to any small family wishitig a residence a
short distance from town. Vot particulars apply to

GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 18$T. 69-- tf

. . ; to Let.
THE TWO STORES NOW BEING
erected in Fort street, between King and Merchant sts.:
Parties wishing ?o lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf

'

. B. F. SNOW.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
TIIE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House, t it uuted on tlie comer of Fort and Ilere-tan- ia

streets, at nresent occupie J by Dr. Geo. A. Lalhrop.
Possession given 1st au., Ih5i.

. Apply to
65-- tf CHA3. BREWER, 2. .

" FOR SALE OR RENT.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
ACHES, more or less, of rich Land, woll adanted for
wheat growing and f-- suear cane, at Nawiliwili, Kauni.

lying one mile from tlie bench, adjacent to the Lihue Mili and
Plantation, and at a considerable elevation above the sea.

Part of the tract is well watered and the whole of It can
be easily and cheaply irrigated. Tie tniCrt tract is en
ctontd. The duelling and es are all in Uiorough
reair.

For terms, Appij to
65-- tf B. W. FIELD, Honolulu.

TO LET.
v TIIE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND
I BlMJ.MS, in the brick lmilding, corner of yueen and

Kajilmniiinu streets, generally known as the Makee &
A ut lion building, viz. :

The second floor, at present occupied hy Dan. C. Waterman,
Esq.

The third floor over Messrs. Al.lrich Sl Bishop, suitable for
storage.

'I he rear ollice on the first floor (lately occupied by D. N.
Flitner, Esq.)

The ollice on the second floor,' (lately occupied by J. Makee,
!)

Tlie cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,500
barrels. Appiv to

C5-- tf . - CIIAS. BREWER, 2d.

VALUABLE PREMISES.
FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of yenra,
the Store Premises now occupied by the undersigned.

65-- tf B. V. SNOW.

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD, OR TO LET.
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Building situated in King street, and known as the Mala .
Hotel, is now offered for sale, or to lease, on moderate

t rin - Tim a situated on the premises splendid Bowling
l all otTier accommoclatiilns tilting for a first-cla- ss

oteL, or a private residence. For other partiirubirs enquire of
GEO. FRIEL,

Nuuanu street, Honolulu,
or EDWARD BltOWN,

62-- tf
" Nuuanu Valley.

TO RENT. -
THE COTTAGE AND GROUND AD-
JOINING on the Nuuanu road, at present occupied by
the Rev. J. D. Strong. - Possessiou giveu on the 1st of

Dee. next. . Apply to
62-- tf . W. II. PEASE.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IV LAHAINA.
TO LET. The undersigned offers to let a good

. frvin. lldiitu) writ h tfirwfm,i-rti- a f n Kcr. fif flmu. lantt
t ' ' " " ' -

ailjoining, very pleasantly situated in the towu of La
haina.

The house is now undergoing thorough repairs and improve-
ments, which will make it & very desirable residence.

EDWARD P. BOND.
Lahaina, Sept. 5. (Ki-S-ni

FOR SALE.
A BUILDING LOT situated in Kukui Place, ng

W. R. sieal, Esq. The above Lot is enclosed with
a six feet fence, together with the privilege of tlie gov

eminent water. Apply to
TnOS. KEEGAN,

61-- tf Nuuanu street, near tlie Wharf.

BEST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET BY THE MONTH Or YEAR

that lanre, high, airy and perfectly dry, cellar under
tlie store of the uiidersiimed ; room for all 160 tons es--

iieciiilly fit for storing oil, provisions, Ac, Ac Enquire at
. 6'.tr VON HOLT a 11KCK.

LARGE YARD
FOR STORING COALS, BRICKS, IRON

gysf iitmoer, nrewoon, sc., itj.lh ny tne moriin or year.
ate This yard is securely tcticed iu, well shaded, and ad
joining the store of

5!-- tf VON HOLT k HEUCK.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

.nli liiw. thi. verv HiriLbl0 eottAirft till tit bv It. P.
jdi. Harder, on Kukui street, opjiosite the residence of A. P

Everett, Esq. This cottage Is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Sir. Harder, for his own occupancy, aud is sup-
plied with water, bath-roo- m and other conveniences.

Apply to J. F. B. .MARSHALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1S57. 65-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert G. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's resiliences. - -

Terms easy. Apply to
57-- tf ASHER B. BATES.

STORE TO LET.
TUP. WP.1X K "VO W V TWO STORY

t,:'; F1RK PROOF BUILDING, on King street, corner of
Xj-- J Mauna Kea street, now occupied by G. Buhle A Co. :

The lower part is excelleutly fitted with

Koa Shelves and Conn tore,
For a Retail Store. The upper part contains .

' Five Spacious Dwellin Rooms,
And the extensive yard is provided with a good wall, brick

cook-hous- e, Ac.
Terms low. Possession given immediately, if required For

further particulars apply on the premises, or at
-tf VON HOLT & HECCK'S.

- COTTAGE TO LET.
TO LET The house now occupied by Thomas

Brown, in Nuuanu valley, makal of the residence of
E. O. Hall. -

Register Ouice, May 1, 1857. " - 47-- tf

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
TIIE FOWLER FARM, situated in Pa

lolo Valley, eucloscd and containing forty-seve- n acres.
Terms low. Inquire of

DR. SMITII, Dentist.
Honolulu, April 28, 1S57. " 44-- tf

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
g. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-t- f " - Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

TO LET. The Building lately occupied by Vincent
Orenier, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant
Street. The lower uart is fitte.1 with counter, shelves,

Ac. ; upper part fine sleeping rooms, aud fine cellar under same.
AUU ...

TO LET One-ha-lf of the Loft In large Stone Warehouse
on Marine Street and one-ha-lf of the Cellar under same. ,

Apply to C31-t- O A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied by ( apt-- Slossman, on Marine street,
opposite the Stoam Flour Mill. . For terms, Ac, inquire

of 20-- tf THOS. MOSsMAi.

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Nuuanu street
Apply to

a-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

TO BE SOLD OR LET A LARGE AND
eommodiooa residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu. July 1. 1-- tf v . L. OKEKN.

. JOSX3PZZ PAIsI-OI-X,

AND DEI LER IN WINES,IMPORTER CIGARS, LAHAINA, MALI,
liega most respectully to inform his friends and the resident
Itubiic generally, also Masters and Officers of vessels visiting
liahaina, that he has made arrangements to receive regularly
from the United States and England, choice assortments of very
best qualities of the above articles, wis atocg at present eom- -

- 1i;prises
Pore London Dock Mattel! Brandy, jr.
Otard, Dupoy k Co-'- s do,'

i American do, for shipping, In 6 and 10 gallon packages,
Old MonongaheU Whisky, In do do do , ? do,- -'

Holland gin, in cases, kes aod demijohns, . .

Sherry and port wine, claret dow, champagne, -

Porter and ale, in cask and cases. ,

Manila cigars and cheroots, Havana do., and a complete as-

sortment of the articles usually found in similar estab-

lishments in Europe and the United States.
N. B. " Particular attention paid to patting op stores for ship- -

tig. .. ., -
f ' - J'

btrtiscmtnls.

FOR THE FALL SEASON.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

cargo of the American ship JOHN GILPIN, from
Boston, now landing.

DRY GOODS.
Bales Pearl River Denims, 23 inch,

Bales ticking,
Cases blue cottons,

Bales" gunny bags, ,

Cases blue drills,
Bales brown cottons, t?

Trusses bags, (2 and 1 bushels),
Bales bagging,

Cases spool cotton.
Cases blue cotton thread.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Cases native women's shoes, - .

" men's kip brogans,
. " goat "

. calf "
44 enamelled
" pat. strap heel pumps,

" boy's French ties, -
" youth's " . ,k
44 men's opera slips,

." M pat. sewed French ties,
" M Congress gaiters,
" w lasting "

' " thick welted boots.
GROCERIES, fee.

Kitts mackerel Bbls best Carolina rice.
Boxes codfish . Cases water crackers,
Kitts tongues and sounds Cases soda do
Cases fine cut tobacco - Cases butter da
Cases tolKicco, 8s Cases wine do
18 b boxs toliaccco, i lb lump Cases brandy peaches
Boxes raisins, cases prunes, Cases do cherries
Bbls vinegar . - Cases pepper sauce

CasesCases asstd essences cayenne pepper
Cases green corn ' - ' Cases asstd pie fruits
Cases 1 tt sausage meat ; Cases 2 lbs roast mutt in
Casea do lobsters - Casea do --mince meat
Cases 2 lbs clauig . Cases assM preserve
Cases do boiled mutton Cases 2 ib beef soup'
Cases asstd preserved meats .: . Cases do oysters
Cases preserveil quinces Cases 1 tb mock turtle soup
Cases strained honey 4

HaH-bb- ls dried apples
Keis split peas " Cases asstd confectioneries
Kegs white beans - Cases Pembroke table salt
Casts pine-app- le cheese y Boxes brown pepper
Casts Vermont do v Boxes dq pimento
Cases Goshen do Baskets superior olive oil
Cases tomato ketchui Cases do do do
Boxes brown soap - Boxes chemical olire soap
Boxes salt water sonp ,

' Cases mustard V".

Boxes matches Boxes pipes v.
Cases Townseud's sarsjiarilla Half-hb- ls rape freed ;
Boxes Bristol brisk HalM)tls canary seed
Half bbls salcuetre Casks Goshen butter
Cases pain-kill-er ALSO.

10 KEGS ALCOHOL, 10 gallons each.
NAVAL STORES, HARDWARE, Vc

Cases boiled linseed oil, . Boxes glass, asstd' sizes, . '
, Burrt ls do do do Uulf-bb- ls beeuwax,

Cases spirits turpentine, . Kegs Mystic white lead.
Cases clirome green, . Kegs prem. sine paint,

Cases putty, Cask! do do do.
Casks cut nails, asstd sizes, Bbb pitch,
. Cases charcwU irons, Bbls rosin,

Casks American fence Wire,. Bbls tar,
Bills sheet iron, . Ifoop iron,
Assortment of round, square and flat irsn.
, .. ALSO J '

Cases yellow metal, kegs composition nails, coil bolt rope, asstd
sizes, coils whale line, bales oakum, coils spunyara, coils

martin, cotton canvas, assorted Nos., cotton .

and hemp sad twine, rolls felt jbr .

.' sliips' bottoms, assortment oars,r
Ac, Ac, Ac.

"' li .v

SUNDRIES. . V
Sulkies . Nests trunks

AssortmentWood seat chairs - ' saddlery
Signal whistles - ' Sides harness leather
Baby jumjiers , Planters' hoea
Steel ploughs Garden engines
Michigan ploughs Corn planters - '
Harrows, seed sowers Ox bows, do yokes '
Hay cutters, cultivators Ornss hooks
Caue cutters , Garden rollers L.

Nests painted covered beckcts Canal barrows
Barrels iHings Kegs staves,-1- gallons
Wood faucets, , Pkgsbhl shooks "
Nests painted tubs, Casks rivibi

pails, field cans " Cases paper hangings
Shaker pails, Platform scales, weighing from
Wood whiltletrees t at to S3U Es.
Store trucks, r ALSO,

500 bbls prime pork, 275 do moss beef,
75 half-bb-ls mess and clear perk, 20 kegs clear do,
25 tierces hams, 250 bbls Haxall flour, -

100 half-bb- ls do do,
' " .

60,000 Ids pilot bread in whalemen's casks, ,

100 whisky barrels containing navy and pilot bread, it
UO M brick, 6 M fefct cellar boat boards,

200 iron hoop bbls containing Turks' Island salt,
6 smooth bottom whale-bout- s,

5 M oak plank, 50 bbls kaolin.
- . - . ALSO

An assortment of lumber, consisting of "
- ;

Dimension staff, .

Pine boards, ' .' '"

Best cedar shingles, .; t - v. --:

Clapboards, - 'i? ' ' "'
Laths, Ac, Ac., &c. ' --

CH61-li- n- as! BREWER, 2d,

CARGO PER RAMEIIAMEnA IF,
FROM LIVEHPOOL.

milE UNDERSIGNED invites the attentions of deal
JL era, jobbers, retail and couutry traders, to the large and

valuable assortment of merchandise just received by the above
named vessel. Among the more important articles will be.
found -

Drr Gesds.
Brown cottons, brown drills, white madapolams,
White shirtings, various qualities, blue shirting,
Blue drill, fancy drills aad trowsering in great variety,
White and drab cord, bedticks,
White muslin goods of various descriptions.
Printed muslins, figured do, fine cloth, doeskin,
Gambrooms, plain alpacas, figured alpaca.
White, roil and blue blankets, ass'd qualities and sizes,
Figured lustre, mosquito curtains, Brussels carpeting,
Velvet carpeting, clothing in great variety,
Hosiery and undershirts all qalities,
Shirts of various descriptions, blue woolen shirts,
Fancy prints, true blue priuts, mourning prints,
White round prints, Turkey red and yellow do, '"""

.

' Silk corahs, English silks, lawns, hats, Ac, Ac., Ac.

Assorted Englialt Grocer lea and Liverpool
' ; -' Soap.

EngUsh white lead, paints and boiled oil,
Rops ani canvas, bagging and wool packs,

: Saddlery, bridles and bits, new styes. .

','..' Hardware.
-

. Bheot lead, hollow-war- e, sledge hammers, "

Anvils (large), crowbars, garden chairs, hat stands,
, Whrel-barro- (iron), tool chests, .

Cutlery, chest locks, tin plate,
. Two screws for pressing wool or puiu, ass'd iron. --

i ' Liaara "

, Brandy, port, sherry, cUret, gin and whisky, '

AUsop"s draught ale in hogsheads,
'Younger's draught ale in hogsheads,

" "
. Salt's draught ale in hogsheads,

Byas ale in quarts and pints, - , . . r '.

Alltop's ale, Pirn's ale, Meakim's ale. . . '

Saaariea. ; .

Anchors and chains, fire bricks, blue bricks, "

Slates, small money safes, gates, garden rollers, r
-- : Assorted earthenware, nappies, pipes, Liverpool salt,

Patent woven hose for fire engines, Ac, Ac,vAc.
X 62-t- f. . ROBERT C. JANION.

. EX "YANKEE."
GROCERIES, CASES CANDIES, J : '

' Table salt in 6-- tb bags, t- - . J" I'ride of California" tobacco, ;

Pepper sauce, and sundry other articles, ..
; For sale by .

64-- tf C. A. k n. F. POOR,

STORAGE.
4C'TORAGE FOR 400 TO SOO TONS heavy or
C light goods, on the premises of the undersigned
44 B. F. SNOW.

TIERCES BOSTOX SUGAR-CURE- DTEN ' .' .,.',- - " For sale by .

61-- tf ! ' CHA3. BREWER, 2o.

FOR SALE.
BEST QUALITY FRESH CORX--Wes- t

quality fresh butter. ,

37 Fresh Corn Meal and Fresh Corn Bread daily.
" ' J. FOX.4tMf 4c.-

-- -

LARGE LOOKING GLASSES, with giltTWO and marble plate, for ealoons, common Looking
Glasses, with do do, for tables, cut-gla- ss Tumblers and Gobblets.

. For sale by
62-tf- ". . ' H. HACKFELD CO.

SMOKED SALMON, ENGLISHCODFISH, mackerel, lot sale by .

66-- tf , v - - C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

AND ,CAST IRON PLOWS, ANDSTEEL . For tale by
62-t- f H-- DIMOND.

KEGS HIDE POISON.20 For sale by
.61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

AK JOIST, bard Pine Plank for ship carpenter' useo lixtt inch,
For sale by

l-- tf
-- , CHAS. BREWER, 2n.

BOWT.ING ALLEY BALLS ? --

flOR SA LE. Balls, ofdifferent siaes, fromO to 6) and Ta.

Enquire at the Meppa Honae, Knnanu jgj '

JUST R.ECEIYED. y
piODFlSU, MACKE3.EL, SUGAR-CUB- ED

m j iiabv
For sale by

8-- tf V . SAVIDGE et MAY. .

, XEW GOOD!
EXPECTED PER ANTILLA," FROM

here the end of this month, aad for sale by
the undersigned :

Bales fancy prints -- '' Bales erab. cambric handkfa.
do mourning do do table linen
do of Madapolams do linen tape, do thread
do of superior shirting do Water's best quaL
do printed jaconets spool cotton --

dodo Victoria lawn sup. white flannel
do jaconets A mull muslin do thibet
do Swiss muslin and robes do ptd. woolen talile-cove- rs

do bonk muslin do tafetaa. oiled silk
do bishop' lawn du wh. silk earn, hdkfs with
do linen, moleskin fancy borders
do mien drill do ladies' veils, asstd quaL
do do handkerchiefs . do black quitts
do cambric do do scarlet and blue blankets
do lawn do do sola carpets
. White and black silk gloves, for ladies and gentlemen

Siik and mohair mits, embroidered sleeves and collars,
Bracelets, coirurea, kill gloves, cs assorted silk
Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons
Woolen and cotton fringes, black mantillas
Cases assorted stockings, do socks
Children's socks and stockings, silk and wool under-shirt- s
Ladies riding hats (great variety), Amatnnia bats -

Children's woolen cord and tassels
Artificial flowers, great variety -

English silk umbrellas, for ladies and gentlemen
Very superior portmonnaies and ladies' necessaries
Ladies' fancy note paper and envelopes .

Ladies' immitation oomlis, do asstd fl aeons
Black cloth pants, do buckskin pants, fancy do do

.. Large assortment of different qualities cotton pants
Large assortment of half woolen pants

' Assorted cravats, black satin vests, wblte pique do
Black Alpacoa coats, pilot cloth, monkey jackets and pants
Scarlet and blue serge shirts, white cotton do
1 jambs-wo- ol under shirts and drawers
Bleached and unbleached cotton under-shir- ts and drawer
Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do, of different qualities
Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superior felt do
Palm leaf hats, Leghorn do, silk suspenders
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and dolls
English saddles, hog-ek- in do, saddle girths, saddle cloths
Silver'd bits, stirrups and spars, riding whips
Lasting gaiters, patent leather shoes, French calf boots .

Wrapping paper, letter paper, foolscap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing do, tooth do
Shaving brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket book
Water bottles (stone), room paper and border
Painted boxes, glass beads, le butcher knives
Table knives and forks, pen and pocket knives
Scissors and Jack knives, small chains, hooks and eyes

. Rasps and files, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, locks, spungea, ivory comb
Plated candlc-etick- s, with tulip shades, baffle combs
Pearl buttons, cast-ste- el hand saws, best English raisors
Ladies' pen and pocket knives, asstd ; pencil cases
Match lioxes, inkstands, plated baskets, Ac
Wax taiiers, Britannia metal, tea and coffee pots
Casks hollow ware -

Forsale by
C3-- ;f 'II. HACKFELD it CO.

SAI4T! SilXT! SAI.T!
. Of Superior Quality,

MANUFACTURED AT TIIE
PTJULOA S.ALT WORKS,
FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED. IN

quantities, delivered in bulk direct from the Salt
Works, alongside the wharf or vessel, in Honolulu, and in quan
tity to suit purchasers, at the store ship Mauna Loo.

For terms, apply to
61-3- m DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

S AIT FHAUCISCO
CLOTHING EMPOMUM!
GRINBAUM ac CO. have just opened, at their new

Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-
plete assortment of new and

FASHIONABLE GOOBS
Ever imported to these islands. Tlie assortment comprise

all the most recent styles of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, tc

. Together with every description of .

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are invited to call and examine.

A. 8. GRINBAUM,
2--tf M. 8. GRINBAUM.

r.umber ! Lumber !
AT TIIE OLD LUMBER YARD Just re--

X. ceived. ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum
ber ever imported, consisting of

15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'
and Wheelwrights' use. -

20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, I inch thick.
15.000 feet yellow pine li to If inch plank, for heading and

steps.
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel width,

planed on one side.
6,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

sides.
43,000 feet assorted dimension plank, li to 2 inch.
100.000 best Aroostiik shaved cedar shingles.

,25,000 best laths. .

And a variety of building materials.
C. II. LEWERS, Lumber Merchant,

67 , Fort street.

A NEW ARRIVAL.
A WATTERS HAVING JUST ARRIVED

JM. . from San Francisco, takes this method of informing the
citizens and public in general of these Islands, that he has
brought with him a splendid and most extensive assortment of

Jewelry consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCHES, " j

- RICH DIAMOND. WORK, .

. JEWELRY, OF ALL DB8CBIPTT-K- 8,

PLATED akd SILVER-WAR- E,

Vv ' CLOCKS, or all kinds ; also,
.

' TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL
'. - . . INSTRUMENTS. &c &c

All of which he will open in a few days, at tho New Store of
Messrs. GRINBAUM, corner of Fort and Merchant streets, Ho-
nolulu, and herewith invites the public to give him a call and
examine the above articles. ,

Honolulu, September 23, 1357. tf-t- M

v i.JUST RECEIVED!
ND FOR 'SALE BY" TIIE UNDER

k. SIGNED: ' - -
.

Superior Ladies' while Hose,
" " Gent's " I .

" ' Children's do i r.v
. ..' - " do lace ,
' " iAdies' Gaiters, various styles,

" Bosklns,
Linen Thread on spools, -

CLARK, "

62-- tf Hotel street.

VCOCTOIt'S" SHOP.
G. PJ JUDD, AT THE CORNER OF FORT

and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continue
to d evote him self to the treatment of Diseases of all kinds, hav-
ing fo sTale a great variety of Dacos and Mbsicikbs of the best
quality. He sells also . ' . - . : .
I'alMBh - -

4 Arsenic, strichtune, veratnne, corrosive sublimate, '

' .Oxalic acid, St. Ignasius beans, nur vomica, opium,
Jurassic ackl, alcohol. " ' :

Perfamery. ..'.:-...-- '

Musk, extract mnsk, cologne, lavender water,
- Windsor.Jioncy and other soaps ...

MiscellaBcaBSi .
Sago, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac,
Writing and marking ink, Saods aarsaparula,
Soda water, and other article too numerous to mention.

; IC7 Easily found when wanted. A--tf.

--I'- LAW NOTICE.r . ....... :.
.

nrOIE UNDERSIGNED having been. licensed by
JL the Supreme Court as an - ' .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
n

' soucrroR vat chancery,
. Tender to the public, his services In the line of hi pro

tension And hopes, from his long practical experience and the
undivided attention that he will Pl' all business committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage. : .

Otnce over Dr. G. P. Jodd's Dru Store, corner of .Merchant
and Fort street. - :

O. HDiTOIf .
Honolulu, May 28, 1857." ? 48-l-y

ASSORTED PANTALOONING, ENGLISH
Covers, white flannel Bonnets, mofiair Mitts,

- ... .. For sale by . .

62-- tf H. DIM0ND.

BRAN AND SHORTS
SALE AT TUB KILL.JTOR 6&-- tr

ex fanny:;
.1ASE9 SUPERIOR I --Ar:or pcic:

Case good Black.
mm ety- -

60-- u.

DICKLES I PICKLES I riC rI w.aaie
by j.t ., . I TELZ--.0,

n-- tf Corner of F t"" and Queen street.

PILFER X PEPPER Z ForPEPPER! , L TELESIO,
71 tf Corner of Nuuana sad Queen street.

TTOLLS WIRE FENCING,
JaV for sale by

rrriEAVY and light juves.dcc.:.
LTU Cottoo Canvas, assorted No. . ..- . . . . . -- For sale by ""

nut - rcn&.t3xrna.
DE COLOGNE, In W.boVM,doe'rht-er-.CJfXV bottles, LnWn's extract, Florida Water, LaraiCf

Water, Prnatim, etc, eto. . - . '
ror aaw --

- H. ' VTACKTXLD. '
V

OiFFICB TO LITXrTne rear Office over rs J
F office. Kaquire of (3-t- Q it. m. wi ..-- A.

v

Ta the Owaera. aad Pe Intarewtrsl ia
Whaleships in the Pcr.s Ocean.

Omc or il--i Pasama Rail-Roaj- b Costtast, i
Nsw Yoaa, July SO, D7. i '

The Panama Rail-Roa- d Company take this avethtid

of informing those tntererted in the Whiding buai-nes-s,

of the advantages offered by tlie Railroad
. idhmui of Panama, for the ahiiasat of

OU from the Pacific to the United etatoa, and ft sending out

flu and supplies from the United State to Panama, v

The Railroad ha been In regular and racoaBsful operation lot
more than two years, and iu capacity for

including OH, rviiona, ae-- ,every description of merchandise,
has been fully tested. The attention of several
whaleship hai recently been turned to the aubjectof "hipping

their oil from Panama to New York during tha present eaon,
and the Panama Rail-Ro-ad Company ha made emt
to afford every facility which may be ff"plishment of this important object. A Pier, MJe'".been built In the bay of Panama, to the end of

receive from Ughters or vessels yKCars are run to eargoe
alongside, and deliver the same alongside ofI,Te'
wall. Vessels of from 200 to SOO tons can lie I'ier with
aafety, groonding in the mud at low water. '

The'vWu to and from A.pinwall a stng brga, be-

longing to the Rail-Roa- d Company, a tCwpany 1 pre-

pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver ttta
under thraash Billa ar Ladias at tb rate ofelght
cents gallonTlf received at the Pier, and P"

in the harbor from ship's tackles, charging Ihr

TecaSIf the casks, without f"" !
charge wvers every expense from toiA"!the oil is sent through the Superintendent
of the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company, insurance -

the Isthmus or In New Yorkfreights may be made payable on

"Tne yE5?J&& ail regularly anl.onh.y; ai--t

theve parages to and from ApinwaU are about twonty to
In croadngtb. Ishmu. U

twenty-fl- v. daThe time occupied
four hour. Oil, during iu transit "2"!?covered with canvas, or conveyed taj
may be assured that every care wiU le. 'JawS.
oeveral cargoes have already been conveyed to New 1

nuh"oit,rtrcon..gne1 ?J--j(-

Intendent of the Panama or
Nelaaa, Commercial Agent of the Company a IJinama, will

be received and forwarded with t greatest dpalch
L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hon.

hnufsandwich Islands, and is prepared tofurubh every requisite

InformaUon to shippers, ,
Fsedkbic L. mints,

Agent Panama R. B. Co., Honolulu B. L - nt

pijDLic norsE.
OF DECEMBER,2hAmtI paid o this Goeut

iiMn. r Fridav. June 27, a Kanaka came to any

house for 62 cenU worth ot beer, stating It wa for C. t tncenu
1 t'i-- .,' .rt to nrrr awav the beer. Tne itsoanaUIhi.,..uw... - ---- - - -, . . -- -, of arrest

worth of beer. . For five dy I have
SenVt courtTevery day it having been postpooad f r want of

T, a. t a aiw.. But listen to the evl- -

(Police) and ofiourt he ay. the same, with the addition that
out of his head and he looked like a

manK Sathad 'eaten poisoned fish. Con.ide, thh
and the men that gave It-- When I paid to Una

Gomenfm'y good money I
eration a other men who had paid 10w JefrVM l U
make the beer before them, show them tide, aud

bear all expeaa. But there la a PJw ?JSbS2at me160 will them bettermv
That pjudice fiL got up by men holding .piril . lses. I J: j. ik iuja .hana. and. after they
nrst place 10 uo j - - ; : ; Itnvxk..tarted selling beer, emptying men todone away with, intolu Why Ifor them, not knowing wring wluvt wa put

iri.i , f .iarht heercllers. I have no Idea, rerbap
It was that I attended

-- --
wtll to my business .ml T the

Any other reason I cannot give.
,?..!Lr.iJr,hiithat I am the only man on these

Islands that can make beer fit to drink. Z'iateU about being aware of Steel They areyou
ItoMrt it; they dread it effect. Not the effect U: tas 0
party thst drinks It, but the effect it ha had on their Ulla If

. JLai. ,ia not drink it-- If I used per--

niciouTdrmrs, H. B. M. ship Havannah would nev hare gen.
nt of this nort. and IL K. M. eorvewe x.ryu. ."

a. ahnrt eomnlemeut of men. For the crew of these ti
hip have drank hundred of ralkm of my beer.

u lAve and Iet --Live !"
PUBLIC HOUSE.

EnglishBurtonAle, ; fjffrV.
Also, on hand, the best Brandy, Gin, Wines and Walt

Liquor (bottled) that can be bought in Honolulu.
Also, about $200 worth of cheese, which is to be given away

to customers.
rBEKJwAN J. BTEKL.

N. B. HORSES TO LET on reasonable trrms,
with new bridles and saddle. 6i--

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BV

W. J. RAWLINS A CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with the present improvements, to

supply merchant and families with bard and soft soap also,
neat foot oil. ' '""'

(CT And always ready to buy or trade for tallow, slosh, and
all kinds of kitchen grease. 63-l-y

FOR SALE.
SIIEATIHNG METAL and ComYELLOW Brogans, women's Goat Buskin, do Kid

do, ladies' enameled Jenny Linds, do Morocco and Calf Buskin,
do Bronze Sontags, Fairbanks' Platform Scales of all shva, Gro-

cers' do. Counter do, Epsom Salts, Long Fluted Phials, Ptna
Goods, Manila Cordage.

27-- tf . B. W. FIELD.

COFFEE I COFFEE X I COFFEE III
T .'..

FIELD, Agent for the sate of Coffee from TrrBW. Plaktatiob would inform the trader that be a
constantly receiving Coffee of the very best quality, fimai
Titcomb'i Plantation at Hanalei, which he offers for Sale. 21t

, M FIRE BRICKS,
- .. For sals by , -

ei-- tf CHAS. BREWEX, to.

BOOTS AND SHOESCHILDREN'S . For a! by
" 'v.' - L, TTXEIC,

69-- tf Cerner raoana and Qnsai streets. .

Honolulu sAir tonr..
PATRONIZIW TLJ EAI-'XI- TSEAMEN find that the unprovemenU rce yssada

will afford more accommodation' and greater oanfort, having
several additional sleeping room tha whole enlarged and
thoroughly ventilated. ' r

In connexion with the Sailor' Home, is a Shippins; OSes,'
where applications from Captains requiring amiman sriU be ''

punctually attended to. - ,
; Aoard and Lodging for seamen, per week,

" f5 ft , ,
Private Ubks, for officers, M. - - 4l

T. THRCBfL t: w. '
oept. z, asa7.

xfpOAT SKINS,
wm , AliUes,

Tanow,
kiush, ..it

Oldcopoer and
" - - vvool,v TWanted by the subscriber, for which U Wchest eaaa price
will be allowed by - V .

46-- tf y. CiX ZXKWn,. '!

: COALS I ,

"
.. ..: ,,

BOARD Tim JTOIir-- r UATU3AIX. 109ON of the very beat ccrantoo hnpp enut. any qaatDuty f
wmcu a wui aeu a m per son ot awuv u wvja.

G. F. JXJV9.
fto-- tr

HATS 1 '
A FINE ASSO iTuciTi jusrr nrcrrvED

XA ez H Yankee,' sacha
Fins Panama hats, ' Jtfedhva Panama kata,
White Cassia ar LUs, Brown ana rearl haat,

For sals jy
ft-- ! c. a. a h. f. rcca.

MANILA CCHDACn,
Sounv- - t., MarUaataCm,

" Forferr
61-t-f .. , - CilAA KSWO, j,.

TTTOTIC ZT 1 Tr TOTOLSt HZNaVs ITACAiJjl , of t--J, fi. at
lioooharo, and ta CowwwaciAi. Inxua kixtoa aa4 irr

at lanalaa. tsrv-- y r--. i to aAa pf - ast U
tae nndera'd " i t r"o. v ho t v c " on I tfwvc
aassed H-- AY UAt-A-L- J, a. r-- uwtl ts f at
aeeount t runea aaiy a;, t--a r
settlemeot of La .- -. A-- r. a f

DTEr'T CCA1ZCZ3

u& XL AI.1 I NAL
i ssrtr r I a inv'at: --s

tne Ebe , t . T.sw. , i 1 ta th L-i-o, Lsok
limbs, I s 1 Bwwo-- v A-- a, '

Cramp, t j. . f i wo . ts -- xrtor So wt t
fr-m-

m kt ' 11 iusJiwfm
and for f. t w fl tiuasjisi '.ata.i'ivw
oertaiart t Ti. . . 1 iabMiJlTfuai'f ut t . A vaaa--jal- at L-- -t ' .

TTOC3 .t
T m.Z ca r ;

- for V00L
0. AAtitir.rcri.'

tf: cs. "3 ' 5 ' nnr:i.j(;1 Va .0 r i
" ? i 1 V --.1- I

ft O. L - i 1 a
u.-rzi;j-cor tu tv .

CWBr Ct aiJ L( tssax
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WEDXkZSDAT EVES IKG, IfOK. 25, 1847.

TU berk rMJr nhtd from Saa rnuci oa Tridaj last
with perhaps Ur larg-- - earjfo of renewal merchandise on freight
I bat sh has ever brooch to this port. Date from that city are
to November 0th, and frw Sew Turk to October 7th. The
moat startling and metresting km of news U the great financial
crista at the fat, by which number ef banks and boata of mer- -

eaatue huuwi, large and atnan, have been forced to succumb to
the pressors of the times- - private letter inform ua that in the
epinktt ofoU merchant o weathered the storm in the well
remembered year 1SS7, the present panic, with its train of n
cantfle disaster far exceed that in severity, and the moat re--

tarkaUe featare in it is that this panic occurs in the face of Sy

abundant crops, and with as much money in the country
ae ever before. Thej manufacturing interesta appear to hare
sanered especially, and we are informed, on the beat authority,
that every print manufactory a the United State baa stopped
partially or wholly, and moat of theoi hare failed, beyond the
poaatbCity of resumption.

Our usually qu-e- t community tat thrown into a perfect ferer
of esctten.ent on the receipt of this distressing new. Frvm the
Intimate baainess rWaltor.s which many of our merchant bold
towards their agents and correspondents in the East, it would

aeeni in, possible that acfa a crisis a that reported could occur
without, in some degree, affecting their interests ; still the evil
gfiecte, if any, are confined to a very few, and the excitement
haa now entirely subsided.

The only Immediate result noticeable waa in Exchange,
which advanced on Friday and Saturday to 1 or 8 per cent, dis-

count ; but money is now offering freely at about the rates cur-
rent before the Yankee arrived.

The bark Metropolis arrived from Oregon on Monday with
part of a carpi of lumber, and reports lumber aa extremely
scarce on tltc Columbia River the bark could nut obtain a full
eargew

' Business since oar but has not been so lively in a general way
account of the number of heavy auction sales which have

taken place and others which are now advertised. Three retail
atones have been dosed oat within ten days.

The season promises to be very short and not so profitable aa
asusX Whalers hare obtained their supplies this season at
Wwer prices than ever before.

TU3VU, Prices remain unchanged a considerable parcel of
California la bring shipped by the Iltro to China. The market
will atai be well suppUed. the stock is'abont 1000 bote. We
quote $10 0 tlX

BREAD Sales have been made to ship at low rates, aver
aging about 9 tu pilot and fa (B3 1 for Nary stork still
heavy.

POTATOES Importations per Yankee amount to 000 sacks,
widcA are Jobbing slowly at $1 Ma bag; the Man also brought
a cargo from Kawaihae yesterday.

OSIOjrS Sale of 25 bags at auction at $X
APPLS Sale of W-O- fb Oregon, ex Metropolis, at35e tf lb.
BRdLXDY PEACHES galea of 80 cases qts and hf galls, atsm.
SCO Aft The stock of No. 1, In kegs is about 18,000ft, which

as beU at 10J. There haTe been jobbing sales of mat sugar at
10jc2d quality.

EXCHANGE We quote whalers' bills at about && per et
The Yankee brought several parcels of specie, believed to be in
the aggregate about f33,000.

SJ.t FRA.1C13CO MARKETS, XOV. 8.
Tf notice very Eule change from previous quotation
ELOl'K Sales at $10 a ill SO per bbL
COFFEE sales during the fortnight which were made pub-H- e
were lO.OuO ft Bio, in kits to the trade, at 13c Gt Uic,

1000 lb 1 CoaulUca(lamaged)atl4c,rOOOIrs,uilnUto
the trade, at the average rate of I Ac ; and at auction, 235 mat
Old Governabrat Java (damaged) at lMc, and Tib do do in lots,
at three aaies, at liSic.

PL LC dales at 13c O lie.
MuU-VJix-i e. I, in bbta, 63a per gallon. So Sandwich

bland syrup in the market.
cX'GABr The oDnditioo of the market fur raw has undergone

a very material mouiflcatioo since our last summary, caused by
tts managers of the Sugar Hennery purchasing, to the surprise
f every one, about three-fijur-Ui of the entire stock of light
jars here. The eaoaeqaence of this movement waa ai ad-ran-ee

of fuQy HO per cent, in the aloe of all grade of raw oit-a-

for the Jobfcuig trade, and for small kxa of China No. 1,
sinee, 2A per cent, advance upoo our qcotation for but mail
ha been paid. No. 1 China at llc 12; Manila, Xo lpllic
No B. I. m the market.

BICE The market is heavily stocked, 4e 0 ie are theqvd ratea.
CANDLiS 100 boxes rVecnmb k Pennb' chemical sperm,

private; auO do Tliain'i at ZHc
HAMS H tierera in brine at 14c
VIZ FBl'ITS aas Engnsh at f i.
TEAd SO chrsta, pao-le- d papers, 260 cbeU black, i and

Ih aapera, at tic
LI MBER Is not in Urge We give prices for red

wood boards and scantling, ; flooring, 40, retail prices, $S1
SO and $42 Ml Orearo pine, plank and scantling, $22 SO ;
taring, carm, $J ; jobbing, fS7 Ot J8. EaMern is lower.

Oi boards, 12c 60 loc foot whole, $90 8 $100 T M.

faATEST DATES re--eiv- sit thia OOlee.

an tVanriien --

Panama,
Nor. S Pmris ..... Bept 20

21 6. Oct. 1 I Urmekong .... Sept 10lw Tors - Oct 7 Melbourne, X. 8. Wn July IS
Sept 23 1 Tahiti ...... Aug. 37

Ship) Maila.
Foe Sax Fbjscsbco per Yankee, about Dec 3.
Fee KawADUs per Mary, on Saturday.
For Bilo and Lahaixa per Libouho, on Monday.
For KoLOa per ship Marengo, y, 11 o'clock

PORT OF HOHOI.TJX.TJ. zz. z.

ARRIVALS.
Torfnlt reports of fThaleskipe, see Uk pnge.

Nov. 19 Am wh sh Coral, Manchester, from Ochotak.
Vt tich Moi Keikl, te Kahclui.

Am bark Yankee, Emith, 14 day fra San Francisco.
Am wh sh Beindeer, Ashley, fm Hilo.
Am wh sh Hobomok, Marchant, off and on.
Am wh sh Empire, Bossell, and on.
Sch SI aria, Moltenn, fra lahaina.

21 8ch Kamoi, Chad wick, from La ha ma.
Am wh ah Daniel Wood, Morrison, fin HHo.

. Am wh bark Venice, fester, fm Ochotak.
23 la hark Metropolis, freaton, 27 days from Colombia

River.
Am wh arh EL L. Frost, Austin, from Coast of Central

America.
Sett Mary, Benin, from Kawaihae.

34 Am wh sh Mansaebnaetta, Green, off and on, and sail-
ed Mme day for Talcahuano.

Am ah Louisa, flathaway, off and on, tailed same day
for Talcahuano.

25 Sch Lnmiilm, Thurston, fm Hilo.
Br brigantine Eliaabcih Barter, Pentreatb, 126 days

Xtmirm.
M aw schttsntta. CbatfleU, off and on.

Tt Sea sally, from Kajrpoiepo.
C. --8 o'clock, A. M- -. sch Excel, fm Kauai, telegraphed. A

whaiing icrk outside, cot reported yet.

DEPARTURES.
Sine. 19 Brnoklym, Boae, to crate.

Kiiurtam-r-. Palmer, fur Xew
ech Mly, for Kalepolrpo.
Srh Keoni Ana, for Kaaai.

tl Sch Kalama, Hooper, for Kawaihae.
il Huntaville, to cruM and bpme.

traacar, HiUkja, for Havre.
Janas, WisshKv, Sew Zealand.

24 Marm, Moheno, for lahaina,
Barnstable, Fisher, to cruise. .

a lAneaster, Carver, to eruf se and home,
a chip Marengo, ck inner, to cmise.

MEMORAXDA,
Brport of bark raiAee left San Francisco November 8, at
w'cloek A. XL. wiU wind from WJ.W. Had light breexe un-r- tt

the 17th, waa k baoled to sooth ward. Sighted Hawaii
bsarinf S8.W. at 'clock A. M. on the 18th. At 13 M. on
tte 19tA aawt ad af Oaha bee south, Dimond Head distant 19

CT The foiknrtog whaleshlp' have aafied from New Bedford
for the Sorth Pad fc Ocean : Sept. U, ship Pocahontas, Dennis-- ,

18th. Simrod, Howes ; 21st, Vacaa, W. H. Luce 22d, St.
vasorge, J. C Peas Orosasibo, F. Pease ( 23d, Bocsean, Green.

XT Whaleshipa at Sew Bedaurd and rahrfaaven bound to
Teeth PadAe: America, Bryant Chandler Price, Uolcomb,
Oct. 1 EnphmSrs, Heath, 'do ; Geo. Howland, Pomeroy, do ;
Levi Saarbock, W.JeraeganSd, do ; L. C. Richmond, Hathaway,
o atsrm Tawtessv, Cook, do Montreal, Boule, dot Mocte-ram- a,

Tinker, de ; Ohio, Barrett, do Thomas Nye, Holly, do
Was. C. Nye, SoeJe, U HeBen Snow, Nye, do ; Manuel Ortes,
Hasard, aW Adafia GMat, Wiuingtoc, do j Arab, GrlnoeU, do
tsao. Washington, rkrightaaan, do ; Java, Ray nor, do Oregon,
Tgbey, do) J. A-- Eobb, Baker, do; E. P. Mason, 8epC 20;
BBas Adasae, lansm, Bept M John Wells, Woodbridg- -, Oct 6;
Hlliisss, Bookar. Oct 10 ; Endeavor, Wusno ; Fa orite, Smith;
KobC Edwards, Wood, Oct 30 ; Bebeeca Scmma, Hawe j Daniel
WiiostsT, BeHows t Btatlra, B-- O Luce.

XT Whaksbip Wm. Badger, which sailed fra New Bedford
Aagnatai, far Sorth Psaifle Ocean, pat into Newport, Sept IS,

XT BaSed from Bag Harbor, Sept la, fcps Jefferson, Bant-
ing, and William Tell, Aastin, fbr North Pacific Ocean.

ET Baited from Edgartown, Sept 17, ship farova, Manter, for
Pacine: Onean.

XT A new skip, 37S too onrthen, eaOed the WUOrm Wilson,
laamcnaa s Warren, K. 1--, Sep . 8ne U Intended for the

the mm m art of Cant. Taber. late of

XT The EJamietk Barter was 83 day to Cape Horn from
the latitude oT Kio experienced rough weather ; fine weather off
the Cape, and frnm thence to the line 40 days had strong
braeaea fraaa S.W. to CE Spoke no vessels during the passage.

" :IMPORTS.

From Saw Faaxoico per Yankee, No 901 ease moss, A
P Jadd ; 444 bstts abinglea, 25 bob tar, H HackXeld A Co; 30
kegs naila, 1 box sadse, W N Laud ; 21 kegssadsa, Utsi Jt A bee ;
--i oaaea nd. Tost liott A Ueock ( 91 pkgs mdso, C A 4s II F
Poor; 3 cask red wine, 88 cases nary seead, 80 or sacks Boer,
144 pkgs asda. 800 sacks petatoea, 197 do beans and onions, O
X,sUcbardstCot M pkgs mdse, Aidrich 4t Bishop; 2 boxes
sadse, Pickering Jt McFartand ; : cs and 8 bdki pianta, S Sratth ;
4 bbis brandy, Eitsoo h Hart i 24 pkgs mdse, 17 do furniture,
If Dveyfooai ; 1 es ssdae, B H Bobinaon t 1 es waaring apparel,
James Make ; 3 Masks as-- 10 barreia rosin, Hoffschmeger St,

Mapenborst U s books, H W Bigter ; 1 bag treasure, K Coady
A Co t Idowa, Wmfitott; 1 do do, 8 eaans asdas, F L Hanks Jt
Co; 1 bag II mi I, MaJcbers A Ca ; 7 OS drags, Dr McKibbin ;
211 pkgs sadae, inrimtias; ft deer, frogs and turUe, t casks ate,
M iMSr n leas books, GeavWrnMOIeri 1 pkg sswnea7o
P Ward; 18 es sadse, J B CUsfmnvt ; 14dodo,lsvidgestMay;
2 ilin giaisila nod naattde, Dr Jadd ; 80 asOf-bb- te fish, iso

mini ad salm 1 sT V P f" T i-- esspty hatf-barrei-a, 471 do kegt,
Cms. JnWtsa I ll 1 streawnre, Leonard A Oreen ; 273 hags

Kt nji m , pug sxav, s, iwnwR, u nmm
m & ;a a... Man. aederi B4 bawa br. n Iff

' T Metropolis, Kor rV IMjOOO feet
oats, zes i wwea, o peg

s UJr, 4 ha-f-bt- st-- --i, 24 boxes
Kr. la H. C. L 1 1 CO.

tLoarnwl per A kmbw-- S Eiter. Kot k- -4 - caaea, 800
m. i ia k. tJ fa . 8 or ate. 1J s-'- srs, 10

raisaH78fcsxrsirov Ut-- r " "
s sadse. ts aVsbt C' mtam ; 7 to E.C vtyW. .

EXPORTS.

For Couwraisa per Huntsville, Nor 23 202 cask, 62,870
ffauana wuaie vu, Dy u. v. ureen.

IXTER-ISLAX- D TRADE.
From LABJiiaa per Maria. Nov 20 250 bbls Irixh

25 do sweet do, 12 netta onions, 23 bunches frananaw, 12 bullock.
niuea, xw oorus nrewooa, z pigs, x rowis, ana so passtngeis on
deck.

From Kahcxci per Moi Keikl, Nov 2040 sheep, 4 hogs, SO
gm saiua, oo dmj uata, a no oeans, o no corn, 44 do Chicken
feed, 41 bbls potatoes, 100 bdls poi, 21 bbls molasses, 11 kegs
syrup, 37 do sugar, 2 bucket eggs, 1 keg butter, 1 bbi oil, 1 bx
jwvkvw a ww mwuim, w pasaeuirera

Por LaaaixA per Kaiuol, Now 19 15 bbls motesses, $17,000
specie, 3 trunks. 21 pkgs mdse, 1000 ft lumber, 1 bbi beef.

From Lahaixa per Kamoi, Nov 2115 bbls molasses, 3 pkgs
s uui sugarcane, iv uo areao, rrult, lo ouncbe bananas.

a-- B.AHULC1 per Jloi i, or 23 4 bbls cement, 6400
laths, 3 plows, 1000 lbs wire, 3000 ft lumber, 4 keg headaTl pkg
specie, 2 do ox bow, 10 pkgs mdse.

gor jjAJLUSa per Kamoi, Nov 2o 1500 ft lumber, 1 won
Pump, 1 keg butter, 10 bags flour, 2 do wire, IS pkgs mdse, 1
bedstead. -

From KawaiHAX per Mary, Nor 23 80 sheep, S hogs, 20
hides, ISO bbls potator, 300 bbi beef.

For Lahama per Maria, Nor 2410 bbi beer, 6 do molasses
ft keg sugar, 31 pkgs mdse, 20 bags "flour, 3 casks and 4 cases
bread, 1 pkg specie, 10 passengers.

From liiix) per Liholiho, Nov 25 36 bbls molasses, 67$ goat
skins, 61 bags beans, 78 bales pulu, 7 do funpus, 60 bags coffee,
4000 ft ohia timber, 1 bullock, 2 ba s ginger, 18 soda water boxes
7 bbls sweet potatoes, 14 do Irish do, 1 bbi onions, 100 squashes.
a oiik, ww uuncues iwnanas, f ion sugar-can- e, ju nogs, a pkgs

PASSENGERS.

rouiGH. -

From Sax Pxamcisco per Yankee, Nor. 20 II Drey (bus, wife
ana z cnuaren ana servant, Airs Unas Johnson and 4 children,
Mrs F Bennett, Mrs and Mi as Immel, J C Smith, Geo P SneU,
K Hopkins. J E Chapman. J U Mitchell. L. 8. N E 8 Walker.
rfuugc u jiarrin, m uusseu, tuistautine, aua o in tne steer
age.

From Orkcox per Metropolis, Nor 23 Cyras Olney, lady
and 2 children, J C Canons. Mr J C Carsons, Nathan Olney,
lady and 2 children, Byron Olney, E C Wilber, Prof. K Bisley,
J i, Philip Dickers' a, Chas Bisley, Dan Tompkins, W L
iewis.

For TaXCABTaxo per Massachusetts John 8 Tan Ingen.
COaSTWUX.

Ft- - Laxaixa per Kamoi, Nov 20 Dr J R Dow, C P Sam--
ainr, Air nraiey, x outers, and 1U on oecK.

From Laaaiaa per Maria, Nov 20 Chief Justice E II Allen,
Messrs Jordan. Uaron, Adana. Achu.

Fur Kahclit per Moi Keiki, Nov 23 R L NorthniD. and 14
on deck.

From Laxaixa per Kamoi. Nov 22 Messrs Braler. Hazel.
xaiis, x i. Dtncse, ana tu on aecx.

for laxAiXA per Maria, Sot 23 W u Farke.
From Hi lo per Liholiho, Nov 2511 Parker. 3 others, and

70 on deck.
From Lahaixa per Liholiho, Nor 25 Messrs McFartand

an-- i Pickering.

PORT OF l,A2Jl.XXr.A.

ARRIVALS.
Nor. 23 Massachusetts, Chatfield. 100 rn, 000 wh, 13,000 bu.

Arnolua, Barrent, lao wh, lo.OOO bone.
24 Covington. Newman, 300 wh, 3,600 bone.

DEPARTURES.
Nor. IS Joseph Meigg, Coffin, for New Bedford.

lxwper, Ueaji. to cruise on uie Use.
19 Walter Scott, Collins, to cruise.

Gratitude, Cornell, for Talcahuano.
Gen. Scott, C lough, to cruise on the Line.

21 Bark Massachusetts, Green, for Talcahuano.
Trident, Taber, to cruise South.

- 23 Mary L. Sutton, SUaon, for New Bedford.
A nwkla, Sarvent, to cruise South.
Massachusetts, Chatfield, fur Honolulu and cruise.

EXPORTS.

For New Bsdfoxd per Mary L. Sutton :

Casks wh Oil. Casks p OiL Brails wh Bone.
ExToungHcro, 53

Norman, 91
Isabella, 60
Lexington, 20 14 10
Draper, 27 11
Tahmaroo, 77 17 22
Cleone, V

Newliurjpmt, 61
GriyHead, 11 2 03
Tim-r- , 48
Si a Breese, 11
Triton, 60
Jeanoette, 6
Prudent, 70
John Cog geshall, 60
Vigilant, 32
Ocean Wave, 45 25 82
Brutus, 353 3 223
Olympia, IS
Cicero, 20 2 22
General Pike, 82
Columbia, 112
Minerva, 97
Hudson, 113
Navy, 193
Wolga, 25
Governor Troup, 152
Lagnds, 76
General Scott, .115
Cosrper, 01
Massachusetts, 211
Trident, . 70
Pbttnix, If")
Corea, . SX
Milton, 147 100
Ocean Rover, 29 .

Three Brothers, 252 15 144
Tenedos, 48 2 64

Oilman k. Co, 42 barrels slush.

DIED

In this citr. on Wednesday morning last, of chronic pericar--
dilia, or disease of the bean, CnARLsa Nklsox, a carpenter, na
tive of Mew fork state, aged aoout as years.

In Sail Francisco, Nov. 1, Grswie, eldest daughter of Eveline
J and Milo Calkin ; born at the Sandwich Islands, May 12,
1945.

In SI edford. MaM Oct 3. aged 89 years, Mrs. Mabt, widow
of William Howe, and mother of Mr. Geo. G Howe, of this city.

Lost overbnard from the wh&leahip Vowel nooa, uec Xi, I,
laoo, 14. siiuos, a seaman, agvu iuuk .a jtcw, ucwkui
to Avon, New York State.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial 'Advertiser.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 0.
The statement of Capt. Newell of the bark

Alice Frazier, in regard to the mutiny on board
his ship, published in oar issue last week, has no
doubt been generally perused. In such disturb
ances there are always two sides to the story, and
we avoided expressing any opinion on the subject
until the opposite party could have their state-
ment published, should they choose to do so. - At
the request of the seamen whose names are ap-

pended to it, we insert their account of the affair
in another column of to-da- y's paper.

The two statements are now before the public,
and there can be very little question,' judging
solely from what lias been published that there
was resistance to the authority of the master of
the Alice Frazier, and a settled determination not
to do ship's duty when on the whaling ground t
east, if not before, and that such resistance and

mutinous determination extended to several
of the crew. It does not require open revolt on
the "part of seamen tojustify the master in njr

and confining them.. He can do so- - if he
has good grounds for believing that they have
any such purpose in view.

The rights and duties . of masters and seamen
are clearly laid down in American and British
laws. An endeavor td make, a revolt or mutiny
on board of a ship at sea is punished by imprison-
ment for five years. . -

"Aetna! disotiedienee to some order given Is not neceasarr to
constitute the offense of an endeavor to make a revolt. If tfte
crew hare combined together to disobey order and to do ra
duty, th offense is complete by such combination." 6 Afosva,
404.

" Any seaman who unlawfully cotiflnes the master or. oth-- r
officer commanding, I punished in the same manner a for. an
endeavor to make a revolt. Ami if tne master does,
in fact, go unmolested to every part of the ship whenever k
pleases, yet if be is compelled, by a regard for his own safety, to
go armed, and ia restrained from perkrming Uie duties of hi
station by such mutinous conduct of hi crew, as might Intimidate
a firm man, this would amount to confinement-- " Pet. 213. '

The statement of John Fernand, which appears
to-d- ay is not so authentic us we could wish. It
appears from what he says that he was not a wit-
ness of the scene which resulted in the death of
Harry Sheppard as published last week. Of
course he received his account from the seamen
confined, and it may be true or not. The skull-

cap, which we have seen, bears evidence of r hav-

ing been pierced by a ball, but it would require
positive proof on the point to disprove the state-

ment of the captain, which was that he did not
have his cap on at the time of his death. - Whether
the captain was justified in striking either of the
men wten in shackles is a questionable point. A
jailor-i- s authorized to silence a prisoner who may
attempt resistance, or ia unruly even 'when in
irons. . And the authority of a captain is cer-

tainly not less than that of a jailor.' '

; We are informed that on his Srrival at Hilo,
Capt. Newell solicited an investigation of the af-

fair, and the depositions of the officers and sea-

men on board the Alice Frazier were taken before
the American Consul at that port. The evidence
prodaced before Major Miller, we understand,
goes to corroborate the statements of Capt. Newell
in our last issue. . And we learn further that his
seamen were so satisfied with his conduct that
they rfrrml remaining with him rathr than

taking their discharge. Captain Newell's repu
tation as a shipmaster and as a man, stands high
with his fellow masters, and with all who know
him, and we have full confidence that the more
that is known of the case, the more credit will
attach to him. for the exercise of firmness and
forbearance, in one of those trying and unpleas
ant disturbances which, we are happy to say,
are of rare occurrence in this ocean.

A seaman when he ships is supposed to know
his duty which is.nothing else than obedience
to the commands of the master. Any disobecbv

ence of his orders is more or less mutinous con
duct, and the seaman who disobeys orders does so
at his peril. It is true that a master may be nn
necessarily severe, but there are very seldom cases
where resista nce on the part of a seaman is justi
Cable. The cruises of whale ships are not long.
and in most cases a seaman who ia unjustly treated
can procure his discharge, and try another vessel

While on this subject of the rights and duties
of masters and seamen, we will allude to the
question raised by the recent arret t of the first
officer of the Charles Carroll, referred to in our
last issue and commented on by writers in the
Polynesian. Though ours is a little government,
yet it very properly clings with the tenacity of a
Scotch terrier to all the rights which ' the most
powerful nations claim or concede to each other.
There are certain rights which nothing but inter-
national usage can settle. Among them are those
of jurisdiction on the high seas. Were there but
one great nation in existence, the dominion of the
sea would be hers as clearly as that of the land
But rivalry between nations fixes another limit to
the jurisdiction of each which every school boy
knows is one league from low water mark.

In our last issue it was asserted that the police
officers of the government had exceeded their au-

thority in boarding a foreign ship at sea off the
port, and arresting the commanding officer. The
statement was made on the assertion of those
supposed to know the facts. On further inquiry
we find the facts to have been these : While the
ship Charles Carroll had on board a pilot and
was about to leave the port, a warrant was is-

sued to detain the first officer, which was placed
in the hands of a police officer, who followed the
ship out and boarded her near the spar 'buoy,
just as the pilot had left her and while her sails
were aback, and the crew catting the anchor.
In this case the vessel appears not to have pro-
ceeded beyond the territory of the kingdom at
the time she was boarded, and the arrest was evi-

dently legal. '

When the item was inserted in the last paper
it was supposed from the information obtained,
to be a repetition of the illegal stretch of author-
ity exercised Ias fall In the case of the whale
ship George 4" Mary. That ship had proceeded
to sea and was lying off and on. A warrant was
issued to arrest a seaman on board of her," which
warrant was served while the ship was under sail
a distance of not less than fice miles from land
as we are informed by her owners; and the sea
man was brought on shore. Redress was sought
on the part of the owners for this illegal act, but
they were told there was no redress for them in
the courts. This arrest was an open violation of
the rights of the ship nnd its crew. This case
would show that it makes little difference with
the police whether a vessel is actually within the
urisdiction of this kingdom according to the law

of nations or .not. The law really practised here
is, if she is within spy-gLo- sri view or within a
day's Bail for a boat she is a legal prize.

All that we aim at is to see that the rights of
foreign vessels visiting the port are respected.
Every one knows that they pay enough to the
support of the government and its officers in num
berless legal fees, without having to pay doubt-
ful claims, or to be subject to vexatious deten-
tions when beyond their authority. Such cases
as that of the George Mary (and there may bo
others) tend only to create ill feeling among the
officers and owners of whale ships, from whose
visits our merchants as well as government derive
no small benefit.

In the case of the Charles Carroll, had she
been wrecked in the absence of her first officer,
who was arrested by the police and taken on
shore, there is no question that the owners could
have held a good claim on this government for
the amount of their loss, if refused by under
writers, as would undoubtedly have been the
case. The ship had no agents at this port, as we
are informed by Messrs. Williams & Mitchell,
who, though they were inquired of as to the
competency of the second officer, had.no responsi-
bility in the matter. The government and its
officers were alone responsible for any damages
arising from their own acts.

NOTES OP THE WEEK.
Fbuit Trees. Mr. S. Smith has received by the

Yankee from the Sacramento gardens, a very choice
lot of trees, consisting of a great variety of apple,
pear, cherry, plum, apricot and peach, of proper size
and in good condition for transplanting. This is the
best season of the year for setting out trees. There
are unquestionably many spots on the islands where
fruit trees of the temperate cone will nourish and
bear fruit. Such are most of our valleys, where
there is shelter from the wind and a cool atmosphere.
We noted several months ago that Mr. Mclntyre had
succeeded in raising fine apples at his place in Xuu-an- u,

which adjoins the new nursery grounds of the
Agricultural Society. Mr. Smith has opened his as-

sortment of trees in the new store adjoining Dr. Bul
lion's office in Fort street.

Mobs Fruit Trees.- - Messrs.' Leonard- - & Ca, at
their store in King street, hare received by the Me--
Jropolis, through Judge Olney, a small but very
choice consignment of Oregon apple trees, and have
laid on our table specimens of the fruit. These are
some of the finest apples we have ever seen here or
elsewhere, and embrace six varieties. The two
largest measure fifteen and fourteen inches round.
We hope our friends will avail themselves of this op
portunity to test the practicability of raising this no
ble fruit for the supply of our market. This can
only be' done by planting an orchard, embracing a
large variety of trees, some of which would doubtless
thrive, while others might be a failure.

Phxsestatios to Coxscx Pratt. On Friday last,
a deputation of shipmasters waited on Abner Pratt,
Esq., and, through Capt. Cox, presented him with a
beautiful cane, as a teetimonad of their esteem. The
cane is of block ebony, highly polished, with a head
of California '.gold-beari- ng , quarts. . The following
words are engraved on the head : ' " Abner Pratt,
Esq., U. S. Consul. Presented to him by Masters of
Whaleships. Honolulu, Nov. 18, 1857." Capt
Cox made an appropriate speech on the occasion,
which was. responded to by the Consul. The cone
cost $107, and was very neatly got up under the
direction of Mr. Flitner. . .

Ladies' Fair. The Ladies Fair, on Friday even-

ing last, for the purpose of raising money to build a
parsonage for the Methodist Episcopal Church, was
a decided success. The auction room of J. F. Col-bu- rn

was crowded, and the various articles offered
for sale by the fair traders went off briskly, at fabu-

lous prices. We learn that the receipts amounted to
9 1300l On the following evening, the remainder of
the articles which had not been disposed of, were
cleared off at auction, bringing $850, making the
total receipts about 01600. t

Thakksoittsq is California. We notice that
next Thursday, the 26th inst, has been appointed by
Gov. Johnson as a day of poblio thanksgiving and
prayer.' Ha Hawaii forgotten to give thanks this
year? ; .

-- ,
'

.

Rislet's Trocpr. Among the passengers by the
"Metropolis from Oregon, were the celebrated. Profes
sor Bisley and his company of gymnastic performers.
They have taken the old circus lot opposite the Cotn--'
mercial Hotel, and erected a spacious tent on it The
fame of Risley and his boys is world-wid- e, they having
performed with great success throughout the prinei

. pal cities of Europe and America. ProfL Risley has a
book of autographs of distinguished characters before
whom he has exhibited, in which we notice such
names as Alfieri, the Italian poet; Prince C. P,
Bonaparte, nephew to the first Napoleon ; Hiram Pow- -

, ers, the American sculptor; Lord Holland, British
Minister at Florence; many of the nobility and dig
nitaries of Italy, and a host of other names more or
less distinguished. - AH speak in the highest terms of
the interesting and pleasing nature of the perform
ances of the Risleys. The book is quite a treasure in
itself, aside from the flattering recommendations with
which it is filled. The first of a series of exhibitions
took place lost evening, and it is quite needless to say
that after a twelve month's dearth of public amuse
ments, the rush for admittance was overwhelming.
but not greater than the performances merited.

The Concert. Since Tuesday evening the gener
al topio of conversation about town has been the
beautiful singing and music with which the Lady
and Gentleman amateurs regaled the large audience
that filled the Fort Street Church on the occasion of
the Sailors' Home benefit. The pieces which had
been selected for the occasion were generally well
executed and were received with applause. The first
part, however, went off rather heavily, with one or
two exceptions; but in the second part the music and
singing was unexceptionable. Among those pieces
which seemed to be particularly appreciated by the
audience were "See, O Norma;" I've wandered
in dreams;" and Figaro, the Barber of Seville.
These, particularly the latter, were enthusiastically
encored, and when, after the beautiful finale of
"The Sunny hours of Childhood," the audience
retired, it was with the, consciousness of having en
joyed a rare musical treat, and with the conviction
that Honolulu possesses a great deal of that impor
tant auxiliary to the delights of " home" musical
talent. The total receipts were about $300.

. Tab Bread Trial. The bread exhibited at the
Fair of the Methodist Society, by the competitors fbr
the prizes offered by the Flour Company and the Ag-

ricultural Society, made a fine display, and offered, a
convincing proof that as good bread can be made
from pure Hawaiian flour, as can be desired. It is
rare to see bread so white, light and sweet as was ex-

hibited on. this occasion. The judges were Mrs.
Chamberlain, Mrs. Ladd and Mrs. Hall, on bakers'
bread, and Messrs. Xove, Mossraan and Bond on
family bread. The prizes were awarded as follows :

for bakers bread, . 1st prize $15, to J. Love; 2d
prize, $10, to Mr. Mossman. For family bread;
1st prize $12, to Miss Ilolden of Punahou; 2d prize
Mrs. Spoonerof Punahou; 3rd prize Mrs. StAngen-wal- d.

There were seventeen competitors. About 80
loaves were exhibited, which were all sold at auction
next evening for the benefit of the Methodist Society,
ami brought very high prices. We noticed some
capital brown bread sent in by Mrs. Wm. Ladd,
which reminded us of home.

An Iroh Vessel. The brigantine Elizabeth Bar-
ter, which arrived yesterday, after the short passage
of 125 days from London, is a fine specimen of the new
style of iron vessels, which are now rapidly super-
ceding wood vessels in England. She is 210 tons
burthen, with an iron hull, and her standing rigging
is also of iron wire. She is built with a full clipper
model, sharp bow and. round stern. Her officers
report her to be a superior sea boat. After discharg-
ing cargo, she will be up for freight.

From Oregon. We are indebted to Capt. Preston
of the bark Metropolis for files of Oregon papers to
Oct. 10. The convention for framing a constitution
had adjourned, having finished their labors. The
draft of a proposed constitution is published in the
papers of Qct. 3. The question of slavery, which had
been the subject of discussion during the rii5jear,
appears to have been entirely ignored by the cflnrenT'
tion. A separate vote it is said will be taken upon
it. There is nothing of interest in the papers. Sand-

wich Island sugar was quoted in mats and kegs at
14o. to 17c; coffee 14c.

Arrival of Distinguished Strangers. Mr. M.

M Russell brought down per Yankee, five fine deer,
two bucks and three does. One of the does has since
died, being lame when brought on shore; the others
are quite lively, lie also brought six or seven fresh
water terrapin, and about twenty frogs. The whole
lot has been purchased by the Agricultural Society.

Were the nursery enclosed, no better place could be
found in which to place these strangers, where they
might thrive and at the same time attract attention
to the enterprise of the society.

That Terrapin Express again. the Polynesian
has just received Hongkong dates to the 11th of
August, while the Colibri. several weeks ago, brought
us dates of September 10, which appeared in the
Commercial. Several fine terrapin arrived per Yan-

kee the other day, and we advise our neighbor to
procure one in addition to his present team.

Bears. Capt. Preston of the Metropolis, from
Oregon, brought two tame cubs of the species called

cinnamon bears." They are about seven months
old, and are quite playful, though it is a question
whether they will not, like members of the human
family, undergo a change in their dispositions when
they arrive at years of discretion. We learn that
they have been presented to the King. One of them
is reported to have died yesterday.

American Three Dollar Pieces. We notice that
this new coin is becoming quite abundant. It is a
very convenient piece, and . will become a favorite
here no doubt, The one dollar pieces are too small
for general use, and are passed with difficulty, when
more than one is tendered. Persons importing coin

should bring either silver, $2 50 or $3 coins, as our
small coins are becoming so scarce as to be embar-

rassing for trade.
A National Holiday. Saturday next is the

anniversary of the joint recognition by Franco and
England of the independence of the Hawaiian
government. We presume that as heretofore it will
bo observed as a holiday; the Honolulu Rifles we

learn will parade in uniform.

Lost Her Horns. The Reindeer of which we
made mention last week, has shed her horns. These
animals, unlike the common deer, shed their horns
but once, when five or six months old ; the second
horns are permanent.

27" On Sunday last, there were sixty-on- e whale
ships in port; the largest number we . have had or
will probably have in port at one time this season.

, Real Estate. The valuable country seat of Capt,
Stott, near Punahou College, was sold at auction on
Wednesday, for $1780.. Capt Long was the pur-

chaser.

It is stated, in the Paris letter of the New Tork
Commercial Advertiser that the protracted Charles
Morey negotiation has been decided, and the French
Government has made the liberal allowance to the
widow of 76,000 francs 15,000 dollars. This is a
handsome indemnity, and does honor to the liberality
of the French Government, It was the sum fixed
between the widow and the American Minister, and
was accepted without murmur, after other prelimin-
ary difficulties had been got rid of. ' Mr. Mason has
been indefatigable in the prosecution of this claim,
and is entitled to the highest praise for the manner
in which it has been conducted. - Mr. Morey, a Bos-tonia- n,

it will be remembered, was confined in a Paris
prison, where he was shot dead by a sentinel.

The Patriotic Fund, subscribed in Great Britain
and her Provinces, and by British residents and
others of foreign countries, for the benefit of the
soldiers who suffered in the late Russian war, their
wives and children, was one of the largest of that
character ever collected. Prince Albert, Chairman
of the Commissioners to distribute the fund, lately
stated, in an address to Queen Victoria, that the total
amount was 1,446,685, or over seven millions of
dollars. Of the surplus, the Commissioners have
appropriated 88,000 for the erection of an assylum
for the reception of three hundred of the orphan
daughters of foldiers, sailors, and marines, and have
endowed it with the sum of $700,000.

Correspondence Pacific ConnnerclalT-Jvertlse-
r.J

San Francisco, Nov. 1, 1857.
Dear Sir : Per Yankee I was ia receipt of files

of your valued journal. You will see by our papers
that four hundred or five hundred California ns have
perished by the loss of the steamer Central America,
The chief engineer, Mr. Ashby, is censured quite se-ver-ely

by most ef the male survivors fbr his cowardly
conduct That tf the crew, and thaee who went
down in the ill-fat- ed ship was truly heroic.

We have had one or two small earthquakes here
recently, but no damage was done except to disturb
the slumbers of most of our families, creating a con-

siderable fluttering of night caps, &c. The undula-
tions were accompanied by a rumbling sound.

Our municipal regulations ere sow in the most
prosperous condition, which is evinced by the prompt-

ness of tax payers. Old delinquents of two years
standing are coming forward and squaring up; in
fact general confidence reigns, every one of the old
stealing regime having been ousted. This confi-

dence extends, it would seem, even to the coroner,
who has been busier in the past month than ever his
predecessor was. Whether this ' proceeds from the
superiority of talent of the present incumbent (Dr.
McNulty) who is a physician in good standing, or
not, deponent saith not ; but facts are stubborn
things, and I am inclined to think that the many
persons who have recently committed suicide held off

until after the election, feeling more confidence in
having a post mortem conducted by one who has
used the " scalpel."

. - . ... I
Affairs at the .Last look gloomy; the loss to the I

money market of the 2,000,000 treasure which left) was very fond of having books read to him,
down in the Central Amertca will be apt to increase
the panic in Wall street still they have one remedyf
oa tiA riAiirir 4ktaa.rAii m mint 1ior la' .nUO uv WW UUVWUI tUD VI IUU CBIUVUUV AVOW

sured in London; therefore it will be an offset against
the specie which would have gone forward. There is
no doubt that there is a great financial crisis impend-
ing. As far as this State is concern eqU will result
well; our market will get relieved of --rers who
have been flooding it and our population will get a
greater benefit by a renewal of emigration and cause
those who are here to be perman't.

Our mines are turning out rll this season. The
writer has just returned froi week's trip thither
and can report favorably or the southern districts.
The farmers and stock brkrs, however, I look upon
as the most substantial on of our people, most of
them being well stockef aud out of debt, very many
having cash to loan,

The Yankee has some novel stock on board elk
and terrapin. Thevormer I do not think will do well
except in the mosfclevated localities, at the islands,
say at East Maufcrsorue portions of Kauai1 the lat-
ter must thrive ell in the kalo patches, if unmolest
ed, or in the mfkntain streams. "ft

The weatherVi now delightful. Strawberries are
yet in San Fr eisco market; game is just coming in
plentifully af a visit to the market now is really
pleasure. i

The sugnyAnd rice market manifests a better feel-
ing than bbeen evinced for a month. or two past
The takingap by our refinery of about 2,000,000
pounds of raw sugars has created firmness, and
holders dniot appear anxious to sell good news for
your plaJ rs, 1 presume, lhe stock or rice is very
heavy an it is ouly the firmness of holders that has
kept up t price. 1 do not thinic.it can aavance
material 1

We hid t one failure to record this packet the
house of I). Hunt & Co., hardware merchants, ha- -
bilities 0,000. . . -

Your townsman, Russell, seems to have mtro- -
duced a h feature of island trade by running an
expiess Yankee, which will no doubt be a great
conveniei e to many of your citizens and families.

Your uable sheet will yet reach a " high per--I
simaion. observe quite an array of carls of San
Fraucisc houses in your last numbers, which I trust
will resu mutually beneficial. . .

. . Aloha nui, Stphax. -

Sax Francisco, Nov. 8, 1857.

Sine iting on the 1st inst I hive to report the
arrira f the U. S. mail. Accounts are quite gloomy

in a fi ncial way at the East; many of the heaviest
firms o have hitherto been considered invulnerable,
havit been obliged to succumb to the pressure.

.r ft r w ii avfrtJam' aiuis & uo. ana lawrence & atone 01 ios-.to- n

factors, are in the list, the former down
A. po0,000 and the latter for .6,000,000.

lfee more persons are reported cs saved from the
ill-fat- ed Central America, and the account of their

Igs while drifting about on the ocean is truly

stock market in New York declined SO per
in one week, and interest on first class paper
ruling at last accounts at 4 (8 6 per cent per

ther & Church, a prominent banking house in
ity, made an assignment this morning, a por--
f their drafts being returned, this mail protested
thought however that they will meet all their

engajsinents ana perhaps resume, lhe loss of their
buUiomon the Central Amertca has been settled by
the in&rance companies and all their regular ex-

change Tuper has been paid. - The protested drafts
were dron on a mercantile house ' in New York
which co M not respond. . . v" , ' "

Weibcontinues, delightful which is the only
pleasant falSworthy of note. Trade dull and money
stringent teresf ruling at IA 'Zk per cent per
month Aloha, .

- Stphax. .

PoftCiSD, Oregon, Sept 26, 1857,

Dear Sib : The barWjlf ropolis being about to
sail for Honolulu, I hatken this opportunity of
enclosing to you a copy of thfcnstitution which the
Convention has succeeded in fraurftig, and adopting
as a whole by a vote of thirty-si-x to eleven. . It is to
be presented to the people on the second Monday of
November for their ratification or rejection.

There are many opinions expressed as to whether
it will be adopted or not; but there is one thing cer-

tain if the sustainers can make the people believe
that it is a test of Democracy, it is sure to be adopted
by an overwhelming majority. The members of the
late Convention are now stumping the country pro
and con, on the subject, and time alone will show the
result of their labors. f .

During the sitting of the Convention there were
several attempts made by members of the majority, to
choke down discussion on the question
of slavery, as they do not yet know which side of that
question will win; and as there are so many offices to
be filled under the State government these knowing
ones have no idea of running any risk; they are per-

fectly willing to fall iu with the popular side, let it be
what it may.

Oregon is progressing fast in every improvement
calculated to make a great and flourishing State. The
trees are fast falling before the ax of the sturdy wood-

man, and in their places can be seen large orchards
and fields of grain. The two noble rivers, Columbia
and Willamette, are now traversed daily by beautiful
steamboats, doing a thriving business. The freight-
ing business from Portland to the Dalles (a little
town on the upper Columbia and the center of trodo
for the northern part of the interior) is increasing
very fast, so much so that new boats of large tonnagej
have been built and taken the place of the smaller
ones which were amply sufficient in days gone by.

Portland has improved more within the last year
than in any two previous years. Large two and three
story brick buildings have been reared during the
summer and many more smaller ones are now in
course of erection. Private dwellings are now being
erected where two years ago was a dense forest
Portland can boast f as handsome private residences
as any little town on the Pacific slope. The most
noted of these are the residences of T. J. Dryer, Q.
C.' Bobbins and Thomas Pritohard, and
tastefully surrounded 'v lib fruit trees and shrub-
bery. v;tvr. ,

.A

We have now thrj) ocean steamers making semi-
monthly trips to our. port, and as a general thing,
they are pretty well fret-ht- ed both ways.

Apples are pott tl principal article ef export to
' San Franoisc , t ii a rtinth or so oar pork facto-

ries will oonL J orertiions, and there will be
plenty of wor ? r "1 tls tonnage which comes to
our port t "v "v - :l '

; I notr-- 1 Jf '11 number of your Honolulu
reside ; 1 CIlsj tLir way to Oregon. Mr.
FraiK 1 tjtc;j trjiz to start the auction busi-
ness v j. It Li reported that an immigration of
fiftee J!red jraasara now on the leaders of our
Ter , v.Lo Lave crossed the plains thia summer.

Yours, . A. W. P.

,roT;2l1857.7
Tteriay'a date,

.n Newell of the bark

a his version of the
(

th of one of his men

andoument of four
llercaryBay. Hav--

mutineere" myself, I,

nYhaA

beautifully

Mb, Editor:
I notice a long letter '
Alice Fraxier, in V.

circumstances attetxL

in the Ochbtsk Sea,

others on the desolate bK

ing been one of the tern
will, with your, permissiv tn piBU2& PW'" -

the facts as they occurred.

On the 27th of March la hb Alic Frazier sbip- -

almost an entire crew a. tapanisd, being the
ZZa .inee leavinr homiin I860. iWe shipped

with the ploia understandinrhat we were going on

a. anmm whale voyaze.but t'J 'y after leaving port,

Capt Newell called all hax (aft, and told them

that he was going to the Oct k. On some of the J

men remarking that they l not snippeu

North, he said, "I am goin Vere I please. P
you do your duty, and I will tr well and f
you plenty to eat and warm ciot. act.

" '
we afterwards ascertained, he had not "

crew however were satisfied with wha , ,tom
said, and went cheerfully to work, i over-Wnlir-nr

the ritririns which was in a bad condition

when we ioined herWe were well treated and had
eood victuals, pJi circumstance occurred which

turned the PCtain against us.
Some drthe men had borrowed books from the

Captain, which, on being returned, were in a soiled

and damaged condition. The man Henry Sheppard
firhose riarht name was William Gosh, he having
J M o

Aaten the place on the articles of one Sheppard who

though he could neither read nor write himself. Ua
this occasion he requested the loan of some books, but
was answered very surlily by Capt Newell, that there
were no books for him. He went forward and got
one of the crew, who is still on board of the ship, to

write a letter to the Captain, which, though impudent,

wiu nnt at all threatemnftT. and was more for a
lark" than anything else. This was thrown into

the cabin window during the dog watch from six to
eight
; The next day at dinner, our usual supply of pota
toes was stopped, and on inquiring of the mate for
the reason, we were told it was on account of a letter
abusing the Captain, which had been put into the
cabin window. We. were all quite ignorant of the
letter, with the exception of Sheppard and the writer,
and went aft in a body to inquire if we were to have
no better food. He said he wanted to find out the
author of the letter. He then said, all of you who
are willing to work on such provisions, go on the
other side of the deck. Out of twenty-eig- ht men, but
four signified their satisfaction with the provisions.
The Captain then ordered the mate, Mr. Chase, to
put the others in irons, but when the irons came on
deck countermanded the order, saying to the men
' go forward and attend to your duty, and you shall
have the usualrrojjaiflassssssFrom this time until
five weeks before getting into the Ochotsk we had no

IfX
occasion to complain of the provisions. I

In the meantime, the fifth mate, who was also cooper
of the ship, was in the habit, as we afterwards found
out, of creeping forward betweeu-dec- ks and listening
at the forecastle bulkhead, and then going aft to the
Captain and retailing as pure earnest whatever was
said by the crew. Any one who is familiar wit1

sailors, is well aware thai
what is called " blowing "?mr "gassing" th
On in the forecastfbut which is very harmless in
reality. Alltlpffoe idle tales the fifth mote no doubt
greatly estlge rated while relating' them to the
Captain, and the consequence was that he again got
very bitter against us, especially five of us who were
old sailors, and knowing more about seamanship than
the fifth mate, came in for a double shore of misrepre-
sentation. The provisions were again cut short, and
nothing but beef and bread allowed. On the 10th of
June, one of the men named Carroll, went aft to the
Captain, with the kid or beef tub, and asked the
Captain if we were to have no different food than
that? Captain Newell replied "No, d n you, you
will get no more." Carroll made no reply, and went
forward. The crew talked the matter over among
themselves and agreed together that they would
make no disturbance about it then, but that when we
got amongst whales we would not work if we had no
better food. Th is was overheard and told the Captain ,
with how much of exaggeration I cannot say. -

On the afternoon of the same day, Capt aVewell
called two of the men to go down into the sail room,
and take two sacks of potatoes, (of which we still had
a good supply on board) from the steerage into the
lower cabin. When there, the door was shut behind
them, and the Captain, with a revolver in one hand
and a cutlass in the other, said to the men " I have
been waiting for ' you a long time now, I have
got you, v go in irons. You did not have spunk
to say any more. Either go in irons or take a bullet."
The men without attempting any resistance were then
ironed with their hands behind their backs and then
lashed to a chain cable. The ship at this time was
beating through the ice. After putting the two men
in irons, the Captain went on deck and hove the ship
to, telling James Powers, who was at the wheel, to
put the helm amidships, and' go forward. As he
went by the cabin door, the mate called him in, and
the Captain followed, when they put him in irons
and fastened him with the others. As they were
ironing him, Powers said ' Captain, why am I put in
irons?" The Captain said, "never , mind go in
irons." On Powers repeating the question, the
Captain struck him with his revolver over the head
and knocked him from the upper to the lower cabin,
where he was fastened with the others.

They then sent the steward for Sheppard, who was forward.
He coming into the cabin wa put in irons without any trouble
or resistance. When he pot into the lower cabin and saw how
the others were lashed, to the chain, he said, ''Captain, we
can't stand this cruelty, with one hands behind our backs." The
Captain said, " Dry up, d n yon." Sheppard replied, " I will
not ; x am an American, ana my tonjrue is my own, and I'll nse
it." The Captain then struck him over the left temple with the
revolver which he held cocked in his hand. There were nreaaot

and

floor, breaking it and scattering the remaining The
mate at once proceeded to take the irons from Sheppard and
laid him on a chest, the blood in a stream to leeward
side of the ship. The mate remarked to the Captain " He
neWr speak again.' When the Captain said "there is 'one
more, and then we can manage the rest." I was that one,
was sick at the time with rheumatism. Being sent for, I went
into the cabin and found Capt. Newell sitting at the table, ap-
parently very calm and collected. He said to me " what is the
matter with you T" I then pulled up my shirtsleeves and showed
him my wrist which were much saying u Ton can see,
sir." He said to the mate, "Mr. Chase, put him in irons;"
which was done, I at the time asking in rain the reason of such
treatment. I said to the Captain, M Hare I ever refuse! duty,
or given you or your officers any Insolence fn He said, unevsr
miud, go in Irons." After I got down in the lower r:,! in, where
the others were, together with the dead Ixrty of Sheppard, Idiscovered the flannel cap which was worn by him, lying on the
floor. I managed to secure it, hare ever since retained it
In possession, just as it fell off his head, with the bole in it
made by the ball which deprived Sheppard of The next
morning after thene occurrences, the corpse was taken up on
deck, and was the last we saw of our ua fortunate shipmate.
As I said before, his name was William Gosh, a native of
Baltimore, Md , where he has on uncle, on extensive biscuit
baker, named Mason.

Several days after this, shackles, made of strong hoop iron,
were put on our ancles, and these fastened to the chain, thusmaking us quite immovable. We were kept in that condition
for thirty days, unUl we got into Mercury where we were
put on shore singly, and at long distances apart, in order that
we should be able to asslM each other to get away or other-
wise. Previous to pnUing us on shore, the Caitain went to all
the ships in the Bay, and represented as as tho worst of mur-
derers and robbers, in order that we might be h.-f-t to perish andnever appear a witnesses against, him. As each man
on shore, be was provided with flva. pounds of bread and his
blankets. The Captain said to us as we went ashore, " If you
ever cross my path again, at sea or on shore, I will blow your
brains out" James Brown was landed on a sand spit, in
Mercury Bay, the Captain remarking. " I you whereyou can get a ship ? but, as for the others, I'll pat them where
the bears will get them." The men who palled us ashore were
not permitted to take their knives with tbem, for fear that they
would supply us with so necessary an article.

In traveling along the beach, I fell in with James Powers,
and together we built a raft of drift timber and paddled acrossthe Bay to where the Harmony, Capt. Bum pus, layingCapt B. asked us if we could turn to and do our duty. We
answered that we could, and turned to worked on boardduring the remainder of her cruise. We experienced nothingbat kindness from Capt. Bum pus, and shall always remember
him with gratitude having rescued as from a horrible fate Inspite of the representations of Capt NeweU and the charitablewishes of certain ship masters, who expressed the bone that wa
would are Uie ship.

As to the Captain's about slung-sh- ot and knives, Iknew of but one of the former in the ship, and that was In thechest of a mas who is now on board, and was not of theterrible fine who kept the remaining tkirtpix of the shin'scompany in fear of their Hres. lhe only knives we had weresuch as seamen always carry, and wftasass which, tolerablysharp, none but a lubber would think of going aloftHis statement about our previous history ore mere aaser.f trm he proved now, wepass they or worth. They cannot la theleast affect the simple fact that Ca-- t. C. If.JUee Frasier, did, on the l(Ut of Jane, l: f, d, drTowrfhi of life, by the sVaceor V of artatut. Us sU at thetime beio. Ironed, with bac. i behind i, oti of onuscomparaUvely helpless.
. Bad Copt Newell come Cj to noacT, mi anInvestigation, we would wio--- 7 r-- ve trwxi t thehands of the American Conaui j I ban t ev Ms portbe attempta, from a distance, U . - .- - rCee Mmaeemsuad tj 'ut 3 t 1 thoseconcerned oUclaZy t r-- ke t - --t, e t -- ThU
course and th two . ir.f j ...
mt that ther are a. n t gL. s

1

.! mi hoarder Ui cilice Fra. mn i I

truth of what I bare reUted. Ma - ; ..at ).
The undeisigneo, te seamen 1 i noara t trk A.Je

Frazier; hereby certify that the fort nirttr, Btaf fceeis.
canistauees which occurred on bonrd ' ttttraa irtnast season in Ue Ochotsk flea, k ti

John Powzt "AfcfCavJambs Bbow wigsMSV7 .

r Wbstle Cs.
' v

Era : We have read with feeling of T.- -

4
dignation and disgust a letter purport

tn from the Island of Asoendon by T

a mJnary stationed there, f "' --
v Va

Journal, the JVU B'' V

A. Did not tb- -.

....i nf fii's satL. osi
should be (!--od In char! ,

jot a canec s
(clair- - o preach the gospel of peacv

.j-- :n fiM aT all j.

ch an unqualified statement and exblr
lignant feelings towards a class of men who never IK
juredhim. Fortunately the character of the wball

is too widely known for anything which he n-- .

say to blacken its good name. '-
- , S

"Not only," say Mr. Galiek, are the Mllot. glren to ever,

"crime, but the captains with nearly all their officers practtsv
u in these sea vice similar to those which bronght 1

on Sodom and Oomorrofa." This I rather a sweeping aocn
tion oa poor It eem that not Mttiafied with thewanmia--s

ion of one or venial sins, he goes through the entire ranf
of human crime, and is only fit for the baiter or State prism
Luckily for him, however, other persons do not see with tus dii

torted vision of sir. Quack, and the extent of the charge in Use.
proves the malice and falsehood in which it orttfnated. Jpart of the charge which relate to th captains and of
eers is simply a falsehood. It must recoil on it author's be 1 '

and brand him with infamy. Ioar property and agentf
say he, " hare been active in promoting Uie basest lutein pf
anoe." He here seems to insinuate that the master lul
farmed a kind of league for the diffusion of intemperance, 1 1

doe not assign any plausible reason for hi fancied consptrs ' I

It may be trao that some of the ship sell distilled spirits 1.

ana ome oav iw u so, now iouwi uim -- i bwi is usvw,
urolos of a recornised article of trade exchange it fbr

and thai other having need of ame.article lessen the qua
tity in market becoming purcnaser. a great offense or
ably in ey of Mr. Oallele, but Done whatever in opin
Off commercial ana practical meu. u, cnuiri iftam uw tn
that there are on the island several distilleries from which
intrasn, bsjhiw tth k ? , wu ,u wvuih,uw, wm - -

to throw the entire burthen of whatever Intemperance may e.
there upon the whalers who visit it. This is of a piece with t
entire want of candor which characterise his whole common ic
tion. The ship be declares to be H pest honses," "ami to bar
w been so nnUushingty peopled from forecastle to cabin wl,
those who only gather there fbr sin, that I have visited
with th deepest loathing.' If he had half the loathing f
falsehood and slander which be afreet to entertain tor oth
rices the extract above quoted would not have been written acr
there might be some hope of hi reformation.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the statement Is a grar
and wicked ezanrermtion. That natives of both sexes do vtr A

the vessels and aa--t upon those visits oeoaaional tmproprietis)
take !', is tnss. It is ao --aavoidable the entire asctsuion
of the nurwof e. 2r sex from the vessels would be re-ar-dvd by
the native as evidence of hostility on the part of the ships, and
would throw serious embarrassments in the way of obtaining the
requisite supplies. But the statement so wanbluahinlrly,' made
that ther are H peopled from forecastle to cabin with those who
onir there for sin." would not have been made br anv ,

man but one either misled by the wildest fawuicism, or entire!
regarateas or trntn jnsace.

Most of the captain " stand a for aloof from the missionary
and his cause as possible." There is some foundation tur tins

1

Vf.

assertion ami It ia not to he woudt?red at. Tt wonld he atranpe, t
indeed if men of common yonse at;d respectable character should
do otherwise than atap' one who devotes his tin,,
to slandering his eoaar. TJ holding them np to the exon-
eration of the civilised world, Irom such men and from tkatft
caude, it i not strange that some 44 stand aloof." ,

MaUT BBrrKaSTEOS. i. .

UnnnlnlM Vw Oil VttRT '
1

"

We hare been called on and requested by several shlpma-te- n

to insert the above communication, which may be thought
unnecessarily severe ; bat when the character of such men as
hare called on as is assailed by a writer, it is bat proper to allow
them a hearing. The captains referred to are those who hare
repeatedly carried to the missionaries at Ascension their yearly
supplies and in various ways last season showed them kind--

. . . .S nn m i i j i ii ixucjr roei uun, auu jusujr so. xucjr request us uiser- -
X the above letter or its import In those American papers

"srmtifi published Dr. O.'s letter.

Cmise 0f iiiar" to
JJfj. 3.

THE LEE OF FATTJHTVA.

Leaving the Island of Hivaoa, which has been
selected as the future principal station of the Mission
to the Marquesas, the packet Morning Star sailed,
with the addition to our number of Kekela, for the
Island of Fatuhiva, where a portion of the Mission
was still located. At an early morning hour, when
Venus and Jupiter, almost in conjunction, were shin-

ing with a brightness that nearly equaled an early
moon, the island looms up befate us as a dark, bar-
ren rock, but as the morning sun shines over its
ridges, it reveals a Bight truly magnificent. And as
our vessel approaches still nearer, and Bails along the
lee, green valleys open to view, with vegetation from
the water's edge to the highest mountain summit.
Before us lies the deep bay Hanaveve, over whose
surface glides the swallow of the sea, and in whose
waters the unwary porpoise gambols.

Hanaveve Valley, which lies opposite the bay, does
not resemble our Hawaiian valleys. It is not a gen-

tle slope between two hills, but a ravine with steep
sides, apparently split out from the mountains. . It
is, howeyer, one of the largest, most beautiful and
productive of the many glens of Fatuhiva. This val-
ley has recently been the scene of a protracted war
between the neighboring tribes. One of these con-
tests lasted nine days, at the close of which the bodies
of the captured dead were eaten. This cannibal cus--
torn prevails throughout this group. They do not
have a great feast over these human bodies, as is gen-
erally supposed to bo the case, but the body is cut to
pieces on the battle-hl- d, and each warrior takes his
piece an arm, a joint, a rib, ffVording to hia
merit raises it on his gun over hnhoulder, and
marches home. Here he calls his relators together,
and they devour the flesh, some oookintt in slices
like pork, but eat it raw. The nuXjve which
induces them to eat the bodies of their enemies is re-
venge ; they feel that their revenge is not satisfied
until they have tasted of their blood and flesh. When
their hatred, anger and revenge are at the highest
point, and their enemy lies dead before them, then it
culminates in the fiendish act of eating human flesh,
and we may easily imagine that the quivering heart
that cringes and grates between their bloody teett is
the sweetest morsel that a heathen warrior can taste.
This cannibalism is confined mostly to the older na-
tives. .The younger people appear to be ashamed of
the practice, and it is probable- - that before many
years it will be extinct among the Marquesans.

This famous battia of Han areve, Kekela tells US,

mem. li w quite uaeiy mat tnese simple warriors
did their firing with eyes shut, as during the entire
contest but one or two persons were killed. The
beaten party in this terrible scare entered into a
compact with their conquerors, in which hostages
were exchanged, but those of the vanquished ran
away, (fcom tear of being devoured, perhaps,) and
returned to their tribe, who immediately, in the most
secret" manner, took " bag and baggage r from the
soil of their ancstors, and mode a hasty retreat to
the Island of Tahuaka. The victors, having gained
more than they anticipated, but just what they de-

sired, took possession and divided the spoil. This
contest was an ancient feud. There were but two
points of approach to the valley, one by the mountain
pass and one by sea. Never before had the enemy
been able to force this narrow passage a fastness of
nature. They had been forced to steal through an
aperture worn by the waves through the northern
point of the island, from whence they discharged
their firearms upon their enemies and retreated. It
is now said that the exiles are home-sic- k, that they
desire to return, and that there are those of the con-
querors who would welcome tbem back.

Another valley, so little that it would seem as if
no one could covet it, was pointed out to us, inacces-
sible except by sea, yet it hod its story of aggression.
It had thirty inhabitants, who repulsed every attack
of their more numerous invaders. By land, perpen-
dicular cliffs rendered it nearly impregnable. De-

termined to conquer, the enemy let their warriors
down the bare face of the rock, the rope swinging
them in its descent, as if the were only bird-hunt- ers

on the Shetland Islands. ""n doomed men bad
reached the bottom, whea Ahuabitants of the val-

ley arose and slaughtered every one of the invaders.
This was sufficient ; since then their enemies hod let
them alone. ;

The Morning Star is now in a calm, ner white
flag, however, has been seen from the distant ridge
which forma the northern boundary of Omoa Bay,
and the CUef who protects JTatirt ma, has come off

to see the strangers. Kekela greets him. Hardly s
minute after he is on board, and is informed tin no
ka moku o kakou, which puts her under the protec-
tion of the Chief, who immediately lays a taboo on
the pilfering propensities of his followers. As his
canoe waa the first that reached us, and the best also

that came off to us, or that we at any time saw while
at tne islands, it may be not uninteresting to aescriuw
it, though to Hawaii ans the description may not be

new. It was from fifteen to twenty feet long, on
had a beak or prow six more in length, ending in
rude carving, whioh might be mistaken for a god, but
that the Marquesans worship no images. ' The prow
was a mere ornament In war, however, it is used W

dash against the opposing canoe. The outrigger wot

very rude, eonsLxmg of three oommon straight n

sticks, arrr ii at riht angles to each other saa
the ciP paddles were all of hard wood, nar-

row, r. " ' rvjrvei, and enlzl in a small projection.
wkk t 1 as tta intrciucti- - to the water.

the 1st, 2.1 and 6th mates the three men in iron. 8heppkLlasted nine days. It consisted rather of skirmishing,
S nT &pinuS.X s- -f -- .r fi.charges.
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akkivAL OF THE
. American Mail ,f October 5. .

Aboat 5 o'clock P. IL on Thnr.w
'

. ,
graph announced the arrivalH. bat the wL one, .pat ect, and Moatly asserted it waath r0--regon, mntfl the vessel got within a eab.ai

Y Pier-- 11 omewhat singular that soihonLl ilvn i .
V J an IOW UTOTlte

. V Et those who hare made nuMmx't know her. Vix
i r f

Angs two mailWboee of Sept. 20 and Ocw 5.
V w of "W" --vjg nature than we haVe

Vrers-- A great financial crisis was aweer.inr
United States, which at fv. Ut- -. aJrM any financial UurtarbanceCT witn

J v8 ui lAuares reported lw "vBatler
V fTVfc tlt v AAA - "X J

"wwn, 9ou,uuu; John P. Jewt.i Co.
.W.000; French, Siseon & Co.. Provid-r- S

merchants, owing largely in New Bed--
Wtflets & Co. and C. W. Field & Co.. New

X, besides sereral hundreds of others.
,ji San Francisco, several failures are noted in the
ter f our correspondent. It was reported that

Toore & Folger hal (ailed, but we find the following
bating to thai firm in one of the latest papers.
Hooks 4 Foloeb We are gratified, ott being
"bled to announce, on the authority of one of theners, that this old and well established house will

me business to-da- y, and that, independent ofiir assets in New York, they are prepared and
e to meet all demands upon them. We make the

bouncement with muchtigiction. S. F. Her- -

rne trench frigate PersevtranU, which sailed
ee on the 18th, arrived over on the 4th November,
r seventeen passage.
usackx or Emigrants. A train of emigrant
Job for California, numbering 133 persons, were
off, two days travel from Salt Lake City. Fifteen
1 saved by the Mormons, all children and infants.
report is that the I Tut 1AT1 1M the perperators.
It was currently believed in California that the

were the instigators
account of the steamboat disaster wQl be found
last page.
ibu FixAsctkL Paine a tux Atlajitic States.

lie most terrible financial panio which has almost
occurred was raging in the Atlantic States, udm laiesi accounts. 11 not worse, it was really asi as the panic of 1836-- 7. Although it had been

Aieipated for some time, yet it was believed that it
ouli not be as serious as it has proven to be. But the

ailure of the Ohio Lite and Trust Insurance Company
"a the signal for others to follow. The New York
xks contracted to an extnt never before known,
id the consequence was tbe failure of some of the
taviest houses. Then came the pressure upon the a
Vnks of other States, which resulted in the

v on of specie payments by most of the banks of Phil-- VI

Jelphia, Waanington, Maryland, and other places,
nd it was very much feared that the banks of Vinri--

North ari South CarolinaPAria Tennessee
Id Kentucky would feel ooltfCYai Jo place them--
lves upon a level with the above mentioned banks.
few had done so.
Commercial embarrassment, growing out of the

sure, was general consequently the Boffennz
from the revulsion must necessarily be general while

continues, vumtiers or buJures had occurred, and
my more must follow them. Stocks had deoreci. at

Xed to a ruinous point, in many instances, under the
annaence of the panic, fir below their legitimate
"ae. iij the levensb spirit of reckless speculation,
1 immense proportion of the business men of New
Ark were impelled to embark largely in stock specul-
ations, and they were suffering to a greater or leas

is panic is mainly attributable to over-tradin- z.

uncurbed spirit of extravagance, a mania for land
ulations out n eit, and stock gambling in New

rk, and the fatal facility given for the importation
foreign gooiU on credit, However, notwithstanding

r!nm w nttf nt ff.iir th mnnfrv ia tint tminir
I U'uin, by any means, for never was it in a more

sperous condition. The crops already gathered
eed all precedent, and those of the South in cot- -.

sugar, rice and tobacco will realize more money,
many millions, than they ever did before.
a Philadelphia, the Oovernor or Pennsylvania,
ding to the solicitations of the financiers, had
ed a proclamation, calling an extra session of the
slature, for the purpose or legalizing the course

banks in that state, in suspending specie pay- -
ts.

H&nlra nf th --it ofNw York are hevond
1 j j

.Vt any sort of contingency, and will stand if all
other banks in tbe country suspend. On the

i in nfth '"nh nt SfntmLer. there was a meetinirO K O
bank ofheers Presidents . and Cashiers to take

to consideration the propriety of extending the line
discounts of the city banks, when it was decided to
crease the loans to the mercantile classes three per
nt. within a week, which embraced to discount days.
is threw about three millions into the market, and
pled some relief to the merchants. This move--
t plainly indicated the strength of the bankers.

(Ja tbe same evening, a meeting of the Boston r

k Presidents was held, at which twenty-ib-ur of
3te thirty-si- x banks were represented. A proposition
b discount ten per cent, of their capital stock during
'm week was discussed and unanimously lavored, are
at without definite action the meeting adjourned, to

oable the banks not present to vote upon the pro-?eitiu- n.

Next day, they met, and a proposition to
decant ten per cent, of the capital of the banks was
?a by all the Presidents. I he movement gave a

-- rghter prwpect to financial affairs. On x'riday,
a. 2d, a Iarze meeting or ijoston merchants was House,

'rA, fur the purpoee of uking into consideration the
ue of the banks, when they unanimously protested

fast the suspension opecie payments.
lae excitement creaTyf in all parts of the nest, in

ssiCQQence of tbe urfvorable advices from the .Last, upon
Palyievi all busin and suspensions were general.

In "Sew York, rasiness of ali kind was almost of
aiuQed, and thousands upon thousands of men, the

V'Ben, boji and girls were thrown out or employ-- severe

to

JJro 3&&ft1i5rmfnts.

. I U. AVENZEL,
h irosometer, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

LAHAINA, MAUI, & L M.
waihae,IliTIXG NOW PERMANENTLY Loral rd anchor

f "."etf in njy near boikltng at Lahaina, 1 would respect--
Iuurai masters or ships that I am fully prepawl to repair owing

Chrooumetrrs by a first-rat- e Transit InstnuSent. Also,r auenrjnn will be given to tbe repairing of watches,
lAfl aaalirml liMtmmMU IUrn h..it MinMl

f" T rars in the first estabihthmenU in Europe and America,
" Pe saosaction. All work warranted. 74-- bt

NATIONAL DINING SALOON, JL
(a THE REAR OF THE NATIONAL HOUSE.) thanks

Fair
POWELL KNOWN AND POPULAR U. 8.

arm. It is situated in convenient Droximitr to they emter, anl is candocted on tbe European plan. The Ma.vvr. who has been engaged in this badness for a long formS'brus a continaariee ti tbe ittiransffs at his manv Society,vaKk. a. keretusur-- , be wiu endeavor to merit by strict thanks,S" to their wants and comfort. Families will find every
. " x "T1 borae. Meals at aU boors. indebtedrt,r.n i to $7. Lodging, kjf single rooms, 2 60 1 the

" l OiU your
for

pPSimi AND GENERAL BLACKS31ITH,
VirLD RETURN HIS THANKS FOR

p rgmrca woish bis cm. uop, vfinr f .T. iiooae, and at tbe same time notify Sfaipmaaters
1 iT generally, that he has Uken tbe stand adjoining

7 ,Xjt Eaaas, shipwrights, formerly occupied by
Brnvn, where he is prepared to extents aU kinds of to the

on tbe most reaaooabie tersua, in a
and with dUpatcb. 7S-6- m 7A3m

NEW GOOIXSf NEW nnons!
ST RECEIVED PER YANKEE
,7 vnemuig. assorted qaaliiies;

"Ikeguredlace-- , Bus
piai0 do,aro h,t tatia ribbon

ffenilleefd;
"toe ffi, embroidery braid;rroaean,.

. linra erjentine braid.
nneV hrad lace, and a large assortment of trim.

:rt! 2 Wnlfes and trimming buttons. c.VSov.24. i-- U GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.

FBUIT TREES ! FRUIT TREES .'

. THE rrDERSICED J
Just roctiij.1 h ik m v rt .v. t half' irirl f: . 2L. --"ens rn A- - k. Hmjth Jt C-o- Sacnioenta.

rrait Trees, Roses and Vines, vis,
apricot. PER

Nectarine,
Fear,

Cherry,
Flam,

r;.1104 T'riti"; I Irish rfy,(Tine);

fa---.' I Fragrant Uoneysockle
'

rtw. naaiD vine, white fragrant blossoms.
tb" Se fkoea,seeood door above

a lToJ- - and flower will be received and' 1 inr. " f nm a a .. ....rv w 1

STORE AND NEW GOODS

'CrMTlElJ&J0 OPENED
's ifr5f? STREET, (eae door above

: tM t " """r') oega leave t rail th altMtinn r fKj

earTuTr IrLr ' elett "Ls E. JLsor snia wsnin.laean Fytv rr. Parocular attention t ik. th... . ruiZ
ITLn he reqnesu a conthmaoc of the

HMRT IIBKVFnrl
tn2T FOR ale BT Lisa

N. PnCOND. liamg

trnt i tS- -
nviav t rums

Delhi e bare news dated outside ofcity on the i.x
16th of August. 1

fair, and at Bombay on the
as still held by the muti--neers, though thej been beaten and sufferedheavy losata in two 7 A. . They had been reinforcedby an arrival of th intents who had mutinied atXeemuch, who see

encamp itanding the European forcebefore it. J e do not tee, therefore, that
"L"1"? und for the belief expressed

timt IMApto within a fortnight'sIt i?1 ? rt,ateJ th4 B"RHer-Gener- al Nichotaon,
of a consirarli nnmrw.- - r . .,

expected to reach L'elH by the 15th of Aojrust; butwe are not aflrwe.1 as io whether the British, eventhen, will be strong' 'j.no-- tn k 0......1,
whether they will not y compelled to wait for thewinter ltonths, ancs'.ith them the arriTal of Sir
Colin Campbell and I 1 freh immo fw.m vi.aThere must hare beerU err severe fighting before thewalls of Delhi, to judte from the loss of the British,which is estimated ati&Te hnndml
oft thousand men. There was a report also thatAgra, which had fcjen held by the Europeans in the

umx 'ajfniio cm enemy's hands. The mostu& fytel 1 i ence. however. Is that three
gal eJ Aliments had revolted, and that new
conspirJ;iplots were coming to light,

Previous accouhtsof the massacres at Cawnpore by
Nena Sabib are confirmed. It jrill be rememberedthat, by last advices. General HaSock, at the head
of three thousand Europeans, had reifcn Cawnpore,
had defeated that treacherous villain, J 5m, in two
engagements, and was on the eve of making a third
and last attack upon the rebel leader, then in his
entrenched camp at Bithoor. We now learn that
there was no necessity for this attack. The mutineer
retreated before the advancing British, and on the"
ntn or July, ueneral llavelock occupied Bithoor
without resistance, and captured thirteen of the
enemy s guns. The telegraphic report is almost un--
lnieiiigiDte; out from what we can gather of its pur-
port it seems that Gen. Havelock's force for tbe

of Cawnpore, had in eight days marched
126 miles, and fought four actions with Nena Sahib's
army, against overwhelming odds in point of num-
bers, and had taken twenty-fo- ur guns of light calibre,
and that, too, in the month of July, in India; and as
stated above, on the 17th of July, they marched into
Cawnpore. The soul-harrow- spectacle which there
presented itself to them beggars description.

A wholesale massacre had been perpetrated by the
fiend, Nena Sahib. Eieht officers and ninerv men rf
her Majesty's 84th Reffiment. 70 ladies, "and 121
children of Iler Majesty's 32d Foot, and the whole
European and Christian population of tbe place,
including civilians, merchants, pensioners, and their
families to the number of 400 persons, were the
victims of this Satan. The court-yar- d in front of the
assembly rooms, in which Nena Sahib had fixed his
head-quarte- rs, and in which 4he women had been
imprisoned, was swimming in blood. A lartre num
ber of women and children, who had been cruelly
spared after the capitulation for a worse fate than
instant death, had been barbarously slaughtered on
the previous raorninz. The former having been
stripped naked, and then beheaded and thrown into

well, and the Litter having been hurled down alive
upon their butchered mothers, whose blood recked
on their maneled bodies. Onlv four

ife of a merchant and three others. Thire are.
however, no authentic details as yet.

General llavelock, in a dispatch to the Governor
General, says that Nena SJiiiili mi9mm himself
with his family, lie had an intention of going to
Loaknow, but when he had pne as fir as the river
his cavalry and infantry deserted him. Thevars all
gone on aiier uestroying their arms, to their differ-
ent homes. Cawnpnre is now as ouiet as Allah&hod.
The disarmed 2Gth Bengal native infantry mutinied

Mecan on the 23d of July, and murdered their
commanding officer, Major Spence.

The Greatest Attract?!
EVER OFFERED IX IION'OLULl

ARRIVAL OF THE RISLEY FAMILYl
rpiIE WORLDnc0 WXED 2

KiIey Family !
And the inimitable IXDIA-RUBBE- R MAS,

.Monsieur DEVANI I
Whose enn hination of vena li lilies and Inrnwliblo rt.i
classical perfurmauces hare astonished and deliKhted orer threefcmrths of the worfcl, will gire their first representatkm in theirbeautiful TRl-C- O LORH1J rAy 1 1 in V th. ..r

immnmrn and Ilerefaaiax atrrcla.
TREASURER. Cjirraiv WILBER.LEAVER OF ORCHESTRA, . Ma. liCKtRoN.

The strictest decorum slamnl. Front seats , reserved forLadies.
Boxes, tl SO ; Paraot. 1- - Seats nan ! mn.! .f l,.

Office, opposite the Pavilion, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
All business commanicaiioua fur tho Mihlii.n.f .nt k.

addressed to Capt. Milbkb, at the "Hotel de France."
ANXirs open at 7 o'clock Performance to commence at 8. 74-- tf

BLOCKS I BLOCKS!
THE CXDERSIGXKD HAVE Ca.ttsitlya large and complete aswirtmeut of Ship's Blocks,
suitable fur vessels of any class, and for purchases of any requi-
site weight. We have

Patent iron strapped blocks, 4 to 16 inches;
Common iron do do, 4 to 16 inches:
X Kinu UWCKS, - - 6 to 18 inched;
Common do, . 2 to 18 inches;
Patent L. V. sheaves, 4 to 12 inches;
Patent iron do. 3 to 12 inches;
Common L. T. do. 3 to 12 inches;
Common iron do:

And many other articles comprsted in this line, all of which
offered for sale in lots to suit, and at low pricks.

UEOUGE HOWES A CO.,
155 Sasdoas stbstet, Si Faaxruco,

7A-C-m Agents for tbe Manufacturer.

FIRE WOOD.
BEST QUA LIT F OF FIRE WOOD, INor small quantities, at the lan il ins-- near the Custom

for sale hy tbe cord or acAstntK, chkaf
74-- tf C. A. A II F. POOR.

CARD.
WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, Pa esgen

the bark Mrtropolit, feel it a duty incumbent
ourselves to return thanks to Captain Presto for his gen-

tlemanly attention to tbe wants and comforts of the passengers
the above named ship ; also, his superior management as a

navigator and sailor during a severe storm, which took place on
4th of November, in lat. 41, long. TH, having weathered a

gale for three days without the slightest accident occur-
ring, begging Captain Preston and his first officer, Mr. White,

accept our kind wishes for their future welfare and prosperity.
Paor. KICII'D R ISLEY, PHILIP IHCKERSON,
J. C. CARSON axd LADT, JOHN DEVANI, tons,
Cat WILBER, WM. 8. LEWIS,
DANIEL TOMPKINS. 74-- lt

CARD.
rvUIE UNDERSIGNED takes thie Method

of returning bis sincere thanks to Mr. O. W. Mact, of Ka
Hawaii, for valuable assistance rendered in loaning an
on Thursday, November 19, while the vessel was in a

dangerous position, having parted my chain and lost an anchor,
to the beay swell. Also, to Mr. Adams, acting pilot at .

Kawaihae, aid on tbe same occasion.
BV WILLIAM BIKKILL- -

Tlonolula, Hot. 24. 74--lt Master schr Mary.- -

CARD. tbe

mHE LADIES OF THE M. E. CHURCH
desire to take this opportunity of tendering their sincere 1to those who so kindly donated to, and assisted at their

00 Friday veu ng last ; and also to tbe Commander of tbe
ship St. Mary's, forhe lean of flag. 74-- it

CARD.
M. Rcsssxl Sir It gives me pleasure to have to in

yoa that the Board of Managers of the K. II. Agricultural
at its last meeting, cn tbe 21st inst passed a vote of
and awarded a silver medal to yon, for having intro-

duced five deer from California. The Society feels very much
to yoa far having taken the great trouble of procuring

same, and taking care of thendhntil their arrival here, while
charges only covered the original cost prke and expenses

transport.
With my greatest regaru, your very 001 serr t,

WM. IIILLEURAND,
Corresponding Secretary K. II. Ag. Society.

Honolulu, November 22,1857. 74-- lt

a . ...r. . mw a m. . . ijm . . m iess giv.
e tmmediately Three neat cottages, three rooms in
each, with outhouses situated on Merchant street, handy
busiDese part of the town. Title foe simple. Apply to

Or C. C. HARRIS.

For Sale by B, W, Field,
FOLLOWING NAMED MEHCHAN-dis-e.
Just received per American bark " Messenger Bird "

Hazall Boor, half blls ex. fiour, bxs ex. floor,
Bbls cement, half bbls sugar, boxes ",

Split peas, castile soap, Carolina rice,
71-- tf. Bafle powder, cases refined lard, Japan rice, etc.

WHITE BKA!i. Amerjcan wluteAMERICAN by 74-- tf C. A. A H. F. POOR

ALIFORNIA B A R LE T California barley re
ceived per kankee, and for sale by

74--tf C. A. A II. F. POOR.

SALMON. IX HALF BBLS
Jnsa reeeiTrd per Metropolis, from Columbia river, a few

bote of those very superior CHINOOK SALMON.
74--tf For sale by v. A. a ti. r. ruun.

YANKEE
Sardines, in half boxes ;
Candy, in 25th boxes t
Strawberries, in 2ffi tins t
Natural preserves, in glass
Mince meat, in 21b tins.

74--tf For sale by C. A. A IL F. POOR.

nANAMA II ATS Of medlura and fine qualities.
Also, black cswinters Just received and for sale EC, A. A H. F. POOR.

CHINA MOSQUITO NETTING,
R sale by tbe undersigned. L. TELESIO,
72--tf Comer of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

Jost Recetred per Colibri,
MANILA CIGARS, A

"HAVANA SHAPE, Wo. a, mr sate oy
L. TELESIO,

Corner of Nuaana and Queen streets. TORIVLEATHER.
: n.nt v.v. iua fast received ealfsklu t hanse Ira-- I

ther 1 oak tanned sola leather: rosset bridie lea' - T, led
skins j bog skins j enameled leather, ete. 44f

3&&rrtismrttls.

JUST RECEIVED.
, ISETYGCODSor tlxe Iall qson,

fVlHK SUBSCRIBER. REGIS TO IJTFORM
Rrtailm nd Dealers cawrallT. that he expect the follow- -

lag aMorUnent af Goods from K"t"" in October, by a clipper
veaeel. vis

WOOLGN3.
Ilemvy white Blankets, assorted sixes, Baisrs of asst colors,
Cloth Caps and Cassimere, Mack Broadcloth, aas'd qualities.
Black Orleans Clout, woenisey rroecs, rrm .lacsna,
Baperfor Mae twilled Flannel, rearnought Jackets,
Black Lastings, black Princettas, Barege Scarfs,
Assorted Bilk, stcarss. Satin Scarfs,
Lamb's-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino L ndenhirta,
Flannel and Serge Drawers.
Superior blue and scarlet flannel shirts, pilot tilth trowsers.
Black cbaaully tails, black alpaca doth.

MUSLJWS. ste.
Cambrics, erinotlne. cambric handkerchiefs, lawns.
Plain lawns, mourning muxtin, boot muslin, Jaconet, boblnet,
Muslin dresses, fancy mas Una, etc- -, etc

COTTONS.
Denims, white and drab corduroy, white shirting--, aas'd qnaL,
Urown eoOon, Moa prints, pina prints, mourning pruua,
Lilac prints, knitting cotton, printed shining cotton, t
White cotton drills, cottoo handkerchiefs, huckaback.
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue prints,
Maddapoiama regatta shirts assorted qualities,
Lung cloth shirts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrellas,
Carlisle's white real thread. Pittman's colored thread.
Black, white and eoTd thread, tuwels, boys' cotton socks, asi'd.

SIL.KS,c.
Italian silk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats.
Black silk handkerchiefs, black aarsnet handkerchiefs,
Kibbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, superior black silk,
Bilk umbrellas, silk barege, eta, etc.

An Assortment of Crockery
and fjut sLviass.

SUNDRIES.
ttons clothes brushes, playing cards, eorryoombs.

(ackintosh coats, riding gloves, French kid gloves, gold lace,
NaNiles, buckskin gloves, shoes, penumery, nair Drusnes,
RoSI iron (assorted), files (assorted), composition nails,
Comraition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC and BUXW.

NA VAIi STORES.
Best boiled oil, patent anchors, chains, whitelead.
Assorted paints, canvass, sheathing copper, cordage.
Tar, pitch aiikturpentine.

LJ GROCERIES.
AIIsop's, Bfeet ass'. Abbott's and Marxettrs ale and por

ter, in quarts and pints,
MarteH's best dark brandy, in hhes. and quarter casks,
T'nited Vineyard in hbds. and quarter casks,
Claret, of superior queir, port and sherry, Jamaica rum.
Sardines, salad oil, Uunsjru jellies, white wine vinegar,
Italian tnaccaroiu, verm Iccit almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal,
Le Mann's biscuits, WUtshtrVCheahire and StUUm bbeese,
York and Westphalia hams, carters, tins peas, parsnips,
Tongue, lobsters, et-c- petit pois, in 1 ana 21b tins.
Orange and citron peel, curry powder mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves, bacon, split peas, barley and groata, tapioca, saleratos,
Picnic baskets, Abemethv's Discait;,iarvey's sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, chutney, speriiftancles, stearine candles.
Composite candles.

An Assortment of Saddlery,
And a variety of other articles. Samples cl the above have not
vet arrived, but are expected by next mail

Honolulu. August 24. 1857. 61-- tf B. t CLOCSTOX.

Bargains Bargains Ba5 ;ains !

AT THE STORE OF G. CLARK, 11 I TEL ST..
Between Nauauu and Msunakea streel

WHITE CRAPE SIIAVL Richl' abroid'd;
talmas, richly embroidered;

Crimson talmas, do do
Rich colored silk mantillas;
Printed jaconets, new styh-san- Cut colors
Rich embroidered lace collars;
Rich - do do do and sleeves;
Rich Maltese lace collars and sleeves;
Rich Honitnn lace da do
Embroidered cambric collars; '
Embroidered cambric cellars and sleeves;
Embroidered muslin-collar- s and sleeves;
Rich silk bonnet, straw bonnets, Tuscan bonnets;
Misses' broa't-br- Leghorn bats;
Misses' brnad-brii- n Tuscan hats;
Cord tsasels, all colors; , .
Ladies' silk hnce; -- .

Children's white cotton socks;
Ladles' superior white cotton hose;
Ilolmes' improved whalebone skirts; jImproved rattan canes firr skirta;

'

Whalebone hoops for skirts; .
Brass hoops for skirts; . ' ' '
China mosquito netting; . -
Lsliea' and gents' gnus cloth handkerchiefs;
Rich figured and plain silks, great.varn.-ty- ;

And a variety of sundries too numerous to mention, a
which will be offered at reduced prices.

N. B Shortly expected, a variety of rich Thread Lace, trOm
to Inches broad. . Also, a rich variety of Trimming Fringes.
73-- tf

x
1

JUST RECEIVED EX ANTIt.IAf frsv
Westphalia bans.
Bologna sausages,
Pwiss cheese, .

French plums,
French green peas,".
French fruits in syrup,
Lnaf sugar in cases.
Crushed loaf sugar in half barrels,
Black pepper in bags. j,
White pepper in baits, .

And a variety of European Produce.
73-- tf For sale by SAVIDGE A MAYTiJr

rWR SALE JUST RECEIVED PER AN-- Ml

TILLA.' from Bremen:
Blocks, fitted with patent sheaves, from 4 to 12 Inches)
Heavy canvass duck;
Spunyarn and twine;
Sewed brogans, calf gaiters and pumps;

beans, yellow ptas, split peas, pearl barley; . tf
Red hock, Assmann'absuser, of well known quality;
Belgian window glass, of superior quality, assorted sixes.

73-t- f ED. II0FFSCI1LAEGER A STAPENHOBST. 1

M ICIIIO AN, EAGLE AND CENTER Draft
PLOWS; Straw cutters;
Corn mills; Planter's hoes;
Steel spades; Iloe handles;
Saucepans; Wrapping paper;
Farnaces; Garden hoes;
Cut nails; Friction rollers;
Grindstones. - For sale by

73--3t W. N. LADD.

BOUGHT AND OFFERED for sale atGOODS prices t
Tumbiers. assorted Lamps, China .Boxes,
Brooms, Rocking Chairs,
Curled Maple Chairs, Bedsteads, id.Linen Carpeting, China Matting,
Soap, white and brown,
Damask, Doors and Windows,
Market Baskets. Table Salt, Tea,
Furniture Varnish, Saddles,
Platform and Counter Scales, 1Charcoal Irons, Ao.

For sale by
73-t-f : - . .. lfV"ft MOND.

HOT AIR TUBULAR RANGES.
RANGES are excellent bikers, and wOl do aTHESE of cooking with a litjss fuel.

- rutiue oy
73-t-f n. DIMOND.

PILLOW CASE CLOTH t 1 lSiert-- "
O ing. 4-- 4 fine bleached cotton, 3-- 4 and 4-- 4 brown cot
blue cottons, blue drilling, cotton flannel, heavy tickings,

denims, brown drills, for sale by T3-- E. 0. HALL.

SILK Saper Lssessnd Plain HesejOILED muslins, hooped skirts, Lisle gauntlets, silk um-

brellas, moire antique, parasols, etc., for sale by
73-- E. O. HALL.

IOCKET CUTLERY FOR SALE BY
73-- 3t W. N. LADD.

52T CAPTAINS
OFFICERS of Wbaleshlps can procure at theAND (Post Office building.) files of American and

English papers, from January last, giving a full summary of
late news. (72-t- fJ H. M. WHITNEY.

mRANSPARENT WAX CANDLES
- For sale by

L. TELESIO,
69 tf Corner Queen and Nuuanu streets.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
WINES AND SPIRITS ConsistingBEERS. the following articles, will be found at the store

of G. K1IODK8, near the Post Office j
Champagne, of different brands;
Hocks, of superior quality; WSauternes, of superior quality; M.
Fine Sherries; fine Port;
Bitters, various brands;
Cherry Cordials;
Clarets, of Tarious brands aal qualities;

. All the favorite brands of Ale. in pints and quarts;
Brandy, Gin and Monongabela Whisky, in large or smallp?' .: . .... 1

Absyntue; a m ttum, so- -, sic. o-- u

II. L. BULLIONS, M. D., - r

PhniciAn and Samon, Fort street, two doors above Merchant,
.

NEW CHINA GOODS t
OPHNINR AXD FOR SALE AT TM ISJUST OF JOHN HACKFELD, Queen street, oppo-

site the Market, consisting in part of . JL
Grass cloth handkerchiefs.

Heavy black satin, - : .'"I?

Pongee silk, (for coats,)
Extension chairs, -

Pith bats, ,
Silver buckles,-

Whist counters.
Rose wood writing desks,
Camphor trunks, .

Envelop boxes.
A few Music Boxes, with a variety ofpopular airs.

ALSO
New Gunny Bags. 72-- St

NEW GOODS. AN

OER FANNY MAJOR From Bostoo via San
JL Francisc-o-

Bales Jewett City stripes,
' Bales Jewett city denims, ..

Cases clothing, each as '

Satinett pants, flannel shirts, kc, Ac
For sale by

e-- tf - - C. A-- A H. F. POOR- -

JUST RECEIVED ! ,

X JOHN GILPIN AND t OIlYU HA.
for sale cheap, .

Boxes loaf sugar, half bbls crashed sugar.
Half boxes beat raisins, citron, tins oysters,

. Sardines, smoked herring and crackers,
Fine tobacco and cigars, A, Ac, Ac v J

68-- tf 3. TZ C
BONNETS ! BONNETS ! ! BONNETS I ! !

LARGE assortoent at reduced prices at
GEO. CLARK'S, HoteMraet.

NEW CAITIIINA SACRA,
BALK BY

66--tf H. M. WHITJIRf.

"pTJCW TORS NAVY UIIBAD L2For sle bv

--r
I

;:B. W;. FIELD .

OFFERS FOR SALE, AT HIS STORE, OJT FORT JL.HD MERCHANT STREETS,
A VERY EXTENSIVE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF "

Consisting of a large Assortment of
y - V

DRV GOODS, FURNITURE, CHINA GOODS
MANILA GOODS, EARTHENWARE.

hardware,
groceries;

wrapping paper,
provisions,

carriages,

WHISKY,

GLASSWARE,

SHIP CHANDLERY,

PAINTS AND OILS,

An Assortmijnt of Fine

mm, .

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
fCST RECEIVED And for sale. by the under
M signed :

Oyster crackers, soda crackers, butter crackers,
Vine crackers, water crackers, ginger snaps,
Jenny Lind cakes, smoked herrings, refined lard,

' Crashed sugar, dried apples, split peas, corn meal,
English dairy cheese, sugar cured hams,
Codfish, Carolina rice, white beans, Cal'jtraia onions,
Cranberries, maocaroni, vermicelli,
Zante currants, citron peel, soft shell almonds.
Nutmegs, super Oolong tea. super green las, ,

. Indian corn, new hops, English walnuts, j

Hsu bbls Hazall flour, 2-- ib tins oysters, - ,
1-- tb tins oysters, 1 and b tins lobsters,
2-- lb tins clams, 1-- tb tins assorted motti, ;

1-- this sausage. 1-- Ib tins game.
Half and qr boxes sardines, 1 and 2-- tb tint green peas,

fi tins turnips, 1-- ro tins green corn,
b tins peaches, 2--ft tins quinces,

2-t-b tins pears, 2--tb tins damsons, .
2-i-b tins green gage, 2 tb tins prunes,
2-l-b tins apricots, 2-- tb tins cranberry jam,
2-- tb tins cranberry sauce, 2-- tb tins currant jelly,

. 1-- tb tins raspberry jam, 1--ib tins strawberry jam,
. Assorted English jams, bloater paste,

American pickles, English pickles, j

English mustard, cassia and allspice, '

Cloves, gqger, cream tartar and soda, !

black pepper, tomato ketchup, '

Olive oil and lemon syrup, raspberry vinegar,
English pie fruits, taper ami pepper sauce,
Chutnee and assorted sauces, India curry )owder,
Assorted herbs, Cayenne pepper, caraway need,
Yeast powder, French mustard, bottles Canutes,
Pembroke salt, Spanish olives, stearine candles,
Cider vinegar, corn starch, super chewing tobacco,
Anchovies and salt, pearl sago, tapioca.
Afess pork. Masons blacking, pain-kille- r,

Pupont powder, Castile soap, fine cut tobacco,
Bags California flour, corn brooms, brown soap.

Constantly on hand, ' --

Freah ''Gransid Coffee.
09tf T. MTS3MAS & SON.

U. C. WATERMM
AS FOR SALE, AXD TO ARRIVEII 350 bbls prime pork.

350 bbls mess beef,
100 bbls Ilaxall flour.

75,000 lbs navy, medium and pilot bread, in casks, bbls and bzt;
W ater crackers aixl jenny una cakes; nutter, in casks;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, Nos 2, 3, 4, 6, 6;
Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchors;

Slop clothing, patent blankets.
100 coils assorted Manila cordage, Excelsior patent;
250 coils do do corduge, Aew iteuiord manuxacy;
160 coils New Bedford towline.

White oak plank and boards from 1 to 6 inch ;
kellow pine heading, Cumberland coal in casks ;

China matting white. C--4 wide t
Tobacco Oronoko leaf, 201b boxes, Jib plugs. Buf-

falo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man
ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Manila cigars, No. 2.

Family cooking stoves. California and Island oats ;
Jeffries' strong ale, in jugs; octaves Uennis Maurice cognac

brandy ; sauterae wine, in casks;
brandy, in cases ; Hollands gin, Port and Madeira

wines, cherry cordials and liquors. In cases.

Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. GC-- tf

EASTRA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Hakodadi, Japan.
A LL Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished ; also, Ship's

Stores and Ship Chandlery, AT HoxoLCLD PRICKS.
v halemen's UralLs taken, &o. 71-- ly

TUIE BALANCE OF CARGO, JUST
the American ship "Fortune, from Boston, V. S.

.., U otrered for sale at the store or ts, . teld, at Tne
v'VICM IlisUlC laws, WUPDUUg VI

1 swmms

Grindstones,
I Vfcdamantlne candles, Gunny bags,-Bale- s

Jifei "Arelier' tnluccu. brown drills, "

VCskets Irroy champagne, Bales brown sheetings, "

lib is navy Dread, Wrapping paper, assorted.
Bx salt water soap, Bales oakum.

London Porter.
eelbarrows. Cane seat rocking chairs.

assorted sizes. Cane back rocking chairs,
yviie seat oak chairs, Wood seat settees,

.aane seat wainut cnairs.
n oou seat omce cnairs, witn cusmons.

iu m IWKC UUI.ll. vt
A Crockery and Earthenware.

ascs Yellow Metal, assorted sizes;
ees Composition Nails, assorted sizes ;

1-- tf Ship Chandlery Naval Stores, dec.f D. N. FLITNER ,

AS just received a new and splendid assortment of JewelryH and other things In his hue, suitable for Christmas and
ew Year's holiday presents, consisting in part of

Diamond rings, pins and studs,
Sets of cameos, Florentine pins, bracelets, charms,
Lockets, locket rings, seal rings, seals.
Gold pens and pencils, silver pencils, gold thimbles,
Silver thimbles, sleeve buttons, patent sleeve fasteners,
Studs, vest buttons, gold watch chains, fob chains,
Guard ribbon, cigar holders, silver cups, fans, .

Porte-monnai- es, watch stands, card receivers.
Smelling bottles, shell combs, pocket knives, Ac., Ac.

Also Nautical instruments.
Chronometers on hand and for sale.

(TT In Makkb's brick building, corner of Queen and
Kaahuinanu streets. 71-- tf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
fkFFER FOR SALE Ex "Jenny Ford" acd others.
Vf bu.uuo scantling, 3x, iu.uuu scantling, Bxo, .

30,000 scantling, 3x3, 7,000 scantling, 4x4,
4,000 scantling, 4x0, 7,000 scantling, 5x5,
1,000 scantling, 5x6, 14,000 scantling, 2x3,

- 28,000 scantling, 2x4, 12,000 scantling, 2x6,
1,000 plank, 3x8 2,000 plank, 3x9,

20,000 plank, 3x10, .
Pickets, Shinples,

Windows, 7x9, Windows, SxlO.
also

71-- tf Masts ssnai Spars, all all

RICE ! RICE! RICE!
SUPERIOR QUALITIES of Manila and Japan

Kice, for sale low, tu large 01 small quantities, by
71-- tf B. W. FIELD.

The Cheapest Store in Town !

AT CORNER OF TIUUANU AND QUEEN STREETS,
Opposite Mr. A. P. Everett's Auction Rooms.

71-- tf L. TELESIO.

TEA! TEA!
TjIXTRA QUALITIES BLACK TEA
M--A rat sale by

71-- tf B. W. FIELD.

sTILOJ A very large assortmaut for sale cheap by
L. TELESIO,

71-- tf Corner of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

WATS sad Caps. A large variety for sale cheap by
Ja TtLjiu,

71-- tf Corner of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

TBISTOLS I Pistols ! Pistols ! For sale by
MT L. TELESIO,

71-- tf Corner of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

INEN Napkiaa For sale by L. TELESIO,
WlA 71-- tf Corner of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

CHINA Crape Shawls For sale by
L. TELESIO.

71-- tf Corner of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

OLLOW XVA RE For sale by L. TELESIO,II 71-- tf Corner or Nuuanu and Queen streets.

)ER RADUGAr-GLAS-S GLOBES, for fish, going
fast;

BED PANS, a new article, and great improvement.
For sate by

S8-- tf G. P. JTDD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICE no debts contracted in my name without say

written order. (04-3m- .i L. HKMPKEX.

FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, --

ForjrADIES' sale at
63-- tf GEORGE CLARK'S, Hotel StreeU

mjAVT BILLS ac WHALER'S BILLS taken at
the lowest rates by

July t, 1--tf ROBERT C. JANION.

English Groceries, English Snap, for sale byLIQC0RS,
tf ROBERT C. JAN ION.

vnroiTEWOOD boards.For sale by f
61-- tf CUAS. BREWER, 2d.

CIGARS For sale by ; .HAVANA L. TELESIO,
. Comer Nuuanu and Queen streets.

II INA MATTING For sale by
71-- tf i - B. W. FIELD.

riUILBAIV BEANS For sale by L. TELESIO,
71--tf Corner of Nuaana and Queen streets.

P For sale by L. TELESIO,
f Ccrner of Nuuanu and Queen streets.

31 Placa! Pipe! For taw by
, - . L. TELESIO,

Corner of Kuuamx and Queen streets

UCAN CHAIRS For sale by
v L. TELESIO," ' Oorner of Nuuanu and Queen struts.

TT BAS2ETS AND WILLOW
For sale by "

W. TT50NT.

WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY,

NAVAL STORES,
CORDAGE,

CARTS,

; aLIQUOUS,
&c.

C. X. CICHARDS & CO.
O aoS&ff? SAUC A COMPI.ETE AS-S- hlp

Cbat.dlery,8res,Gtrsoeries,
Provialasia,

Hardware,
Crockery Jkc I

Kegs mackerel, boxes codfish, boxes tobacco.Boxes raisins, boxes soap, boxes candles,
Boxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, macarroni, '

, Bbls eld cider vinegar, cases assorted syrups, ' r
J;ses green com, sausage meat, mince pie meat. .
Cases lobster, raspberry jam, quinces,

. Cases strawberry jam, cranberry jam,
Cases apple marmalade, peaches, currant jelly,
Cases strained honey, apple sauce, French caper.
Cses cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup.
Cases pepper sauce, assorted sauces,
Kegs split peas, white beans,
Kegs eastern butter, cranberries,
Bags buckwheat, Genessee fiour. J j'- -

.

Boxes smoked salmon, herring, table salt,
Boxes saleratus, soda, cream tartar,
Boxes ground peppnr, allspice, cloves.Boxes cassia, ginger, mustard,
Half bbls dried apples, crushed sugar, brown sugar,
Baskets olive ofl drums figs, Carolina rice.Cases wateTfSoda, batter and sugar crackers.Cases ginger snaps, Jenny Lind cakes,

- Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries, .
Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats,

. Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chests tea. keirs Dickies .
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

Cans boiled linseed oil. Kegs English white lead,spirits turpentine, American white lead,French yellow, Red lead,Prussian blue, Boxes litharge,
Chrome green, Beeswax,Tarnish. . Bbls bright varnish.Bbls pitch, Bbls coal tar.
Kosin, Bates oakum,Tar. Casks cut nails, .Casks composition nails, Wrought nails,Coils Manila rope, ass'd sixes, Coils marline,j arreu rope, . seizing stuff,Spunyarn,
Whale

Hand lines,
line. Log lines,Hemp twine. Ieep sea lines,Signal halyards, Cotton canvas,Cotton twine, ' Oars, Ac

Hawaiian beef, Prime pork. ' -
Pilot bread, Bbls navy bread.

Octaves fine brandy, in bonds
Kegs old Saserac brandy, in bond;
Kegs Otard, Dupuy A Co. brandy, in bond
Bbls old Monongabela whisky, in bond:
Bbls old Siagnolia whisky, in bond; ' --

Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond; : ' '" 'Kegs old Bourbon whisky, in bond;
Cases Geneva gin, in bond; ' ' ;
Cases Schnapps, ' '

Fine Port wine, expressly for family use;
Fine Sherry, Fine Sauterne,

r

Fine Claret, t Fine Hock;
Cases ale and porter. Bitters,

Baskets champagne, Demijohns. Ac--, Ac., AcHonolulu, Oct. IS. 1867. 6&-t- T

SAVIDGE 4. MAY
Of-f-Kt-

t THE FOLLOWIXC GOODS' ATTHE LOfFEST MARKET PRICES: ..

Crushed sugar, English pie fruits, .
Granulated sugar. . " jams, -
Loaf sugar, Jellies, v
Westphalia hams. " mustard, --v,
Sugar-cure- d hams. " pickles, 'j-
Codfish, Worcestershire sauce. - '
Mackerel, No. 1, French fruits in syrup,
Smoked salmon, " apricots in syrup,
Kegs anchovies. In salt. u peaches in syrup,
Anchovies in oiL " cherries in syrup,
California cheese, " prunes in syrup, '
English dairy cheese. u pears in syrup,
Oregon lard. " prunes in glass jars," nPreserved meats, ' " olives, iFresh salmon, " ."; green peas,

lobsters, capers,
Baltimore oysters, Sardines, quarter and half Una,
clams, Vermicelli,
chicken, Maccaroni,
assorted soups, Italian paste,
green com, Jordan almonds,
assorted herbs, Zante currants. In cans
ground pepper, 14 and 20 lbs each 1
ground iri Direr. Citron peel,

Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Ciores, Mace, "

Caraway seeds Boston crackers.
Extract lemon. Jumbles,
Curry powder, Milk biscuits, -

Corn Btarch. . Ginger snaps,
Tapioca, Water crackers,
Pearl sago. Soda crackers.
Corn meal, Butter crackers, "

Fresh corn. Scotch biscuits, v
Split peas. Picnic biscuits, V
Island beans. Fancy machine biscuits, '

Cider vinegar, Abernethy biscuits.Pepper sauce. Wine biscuits, ,
Tomato catsup, Tea biscuits, ;.

Carb. soda Cabin biscuits,
Cream tartar, Sugar biscuits,
Baleratus, Mixed biscuits,
Spanish olives, Carolina rice. Patna rice.
uiive 011, Scotch Oatmeal, in 14 lb. tins,

Oolong Tea, in 20 lb boxes a very superior article ;
x uk uitoi icQf in a 10 catues ,
Fresh roasted Coffee. 66-- tf

BALM OF THOUSAND FLOWERS-Forsaleb- y

J. M. SMITH A CO.,
Corner .of Fort and Hotel streets.

SPLENDID CONFECTIONERY For sale by
J. M. SMITH A CO.,

70-- tf Corner of Fort and Hotel streets.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS
For sale by - . --

J. M. SMITH A CO.,
70-- tf Comer of Fort and Hotel streets.

INTERPRETER AND TRANSLATOR.
RENDERED INTO HAWAII-

AN, or Hawaiian into English, by the undersigned.
Office, J. F. B. Marshall's over B. W. Field's store. Hours

from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M., and from 2 to 4 P. M. 'Also, copying, either in the Hawaiian or English language,
done with neatness and dispatch. , ,

70-- tf . A. K. CLARK.

ADVERTTSEMENTS, NOTICES, &c, :

INTO HAWAIIAN Office atTRANSLATED ...
TMf A. K. CLARK.

Bread ! Bread ! Bread ! : ,
SIXTEEN LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR!

undersigned begs leave to inform his friends and theTHE generally that on Monday Nov. 2d, he will be pre-
pared to supply all who may favor him with their patronage
with the best bread. Sixteen Lorn res far asse Dollar X

' O Nuuanu S.reet, opposite Fox's Bakery. XX
70-S- ' ROBERT LOVE.

IJaTOTICE. All persons are hereby fbtVd trusting the
IN crew of the ship JOHN GILPIN, as no debts of their con-
tracting will be paid by the captain or consignee of said ship.

J. F. ROPES, master.
C. BREWER, 2d, consignee.

Honolulu, Oct. 26, 1857. 70-- 5t

FOR SALE CHEAP,
J-.- SET OF RUSSIAN CHARTS of the North
VF Pacifle.

70-- tf C. A. A H. P. POOR.

V. 8. Bmr St. Mast's,
V . Hosolplu, Oct. 13, 1857. -

GIVE NOTICE that I shall not holdII1EREBV for the payment of debts incurred by the
crew of this ship without authority.

CHARLES IIENBY DAVIS,
68-tf Commander. ,

30 BBLS. OLD CIDER VINEGAR for sale by
66-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

GROCERIES. V

PER FANNT MAJOR Cases tomnto ketebnp, .

Cases cream tartar, eases saleratus, '

Cases ginger, eases quinces in tins, Ac, Ae.
69-t-f C. A. A H. F. POOR.

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
TvOR SALE BT

Mr. 66-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

NE HORSE CART,o "Por sale by
61-- CHAS.BREWER, To.

1THOGRAPHIC PRESS, eocaplete,
jl-- .. xorsaieDy

6Mf A. P. EVERETT.

BURTON ALE, in hogsheads, for sale by
July 1, 18664f ROBERT C. JANION.

ALL THE FAVOKJTE BRANDS OP ALE and
in pints and quarts, (br sale by

66-- tf . C L. RICHARDS A CO.

AWD HEMP CORDAGE, an sises
lJa. for sale by B. W. FIELD,

At the lowest U-- tf -

CUTTE2.I Esfttcr I EsUtcr ! For sale by
L. TELESIO,

n-f- f Corner of au
TOItlX I POCUX I PORK I For tale bv

sa,7X-- tf Comer of Nanana and Qusea atreets.

FOR SALE. The antarignad hare
always on hand an aseortz mt ofGermaa made Pitting.

Coats Cloaks, and Pants of different les. -
July l, i- - - . , , y.- jitn ncajf WtBtw

REGULAR LINE OF PACKETS
FOR SAN FRANCISCO. V 1

TBE FAST BAILING CUttX BAKX

LI
, JAMBS SMITH.J

Will tan for the abow port on or about Thuraday, Dec. &.
'Tor freight or passage, apply to

74-t- d C. A. WTXUAM8 k CO, Ageata.

FOXX 8ALE,
The American bark

- Metropolis,
If applied far soon 210 tons res-istr- reeentlr euuuered. reQ

found ia sails and riKKiaK. and ready for sea. For terms. a--
apply to 74-- lt ' H. C LEONARD CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR H1XO.
TO SAIL ON MONDAY, NOV. 80i

THE CLIPPEK 8CH00SKR

aLiholiho.
One hundred and fifty torn register,

A. O. XHTJBSTON, Master, .

Win hereafter run regularly to II IIX), tooching at
LAUAI.VA, KAWAIHAE,

KOHALA aisiat LACPAHOEHOE,
When la Honolulu, will be found regularly at J. Bobinsoa

k Co.'s Whart
For freight or passage inquire on board. M

Freight Wanted for New Bedford, Direct I
On tbe well known ship j

Gladiator.
Apply to Captain I. K. WiixtAaa, on board, or to

72-- tf D. C. "rTATBlJiAK.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The American Clipper Bark

Sherin?,
H. O. MORSE, Master,

Will have immediate dispatch for New Bedford, and will take
oil and bone on freight.

Shippers are assured that tbe very best care will be given to
the cargo.

For terms of freight or passage In the cabin, apply to
71-- tf ; . - r B. W. FIELD. '

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S
J5 EXPRESS,

asaaaaa
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND BAM FRANCISCO,
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let.

ters and valuable parcels, to all pans of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wens, Fargo A Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s franked U. 8. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to Nw York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
fiOct. 1. 1856-t- f. K. COADY A C-O- Agents.

Freeman's Express Co.
For the speedy and safe transpor

tatiou of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
all parts of the United States. , A.P.EVERETT.

Agent;

JUST RECEIVED!

PER JOn GIL.PIN. direct from Boston-N- ew
raisins in half boxes, new currants,

Cod Bah and mackerel, cruslied and loaf sugar.
Sugar cured hams, corn starch, --

Assorted essences, lemon syrup, tomato catsup,
And other desirable articles, for sale by
oS-- f SAVIDGE A MAY.

M'GINNIS
LIVERY STABLES.

ENTRANCES t
Merchants' Exchange, Merchant street,
Wond's Black Horse Hotel, Fort street,
Bear of Dimond's store, King street. 68-- tf

NEW
IRISn POTATOES !

At Kawaihae or Honolulu.
G. W. MACT, of Kawaihae, Hawaii, is prepared

to furnish at his new wharrex. the rrlrhntrA
Kawaihae Potatoes, at the lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Mr. J. II. Cole, Capt. Berrill, of schooner Mary, or Mr. O. C.
McLean.

07 Private families will do well to leant Uuir ml itt.
either of the above parties. 73-- tf

II. . GItAIIAia,
COOPER AND GAUGER.

THE OVERSIGNED having recently purchased the
formerlr occnDied bv C. II. Rntler

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that he may be favored with at the above named place
or at his Old Stand, opposite the "Royal Hotel."

snip Agents and masters are respectfully invited to call and
examine his lanre and desirable assortment of Cask. RlTubs, be. -

7

N. B. 4000 barrels casks on hand and for sale on the most,
reasonable terms. - na--tr

It ACS ! !
rpHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOM. purchase Rags, in any quantity, fa trade or far casa.
For clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
pound will be paid. For colored cotton or linen rags, 2 centsper pound. - No rags will be purchased nnleaa well rleaiwrl aiut
merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted. Persons residing on
the other Islands, can send rag bales to Honolulu br schoon
er, consigned to tbe subscriber, and care will be taken of their
packages. ... (65-7- 81 . IL M. WHITNEY.

; ' "Ti NOTICE..
THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the well-kno-

formerly occupied bv the late W. II. Rtnart ariii
carry 00 the business of

V CABINET-MAKIN- G.

and would respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.
He hopes, by a strict attention to basin ess, to give perfect satis-
faction to all, who may favor him with their custom.

CHAS. W. FOX.
N. B Wanted a good WOOD-TURNE-

Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1857. .. - . . 6t-3- m .

... 7v 'J 99

BEST ISLAND COFFEE, C. Titoomb's
Haoalei, for sale by

71 tf . -
. , ' .. B. W. FIELD.

SAILORS HOME SHIPPING OFFICE On
the press of business at the Home, the nnder.

signed has engaged Mr. O. W. Wulfong to act for Mm in the
shipping or seamen, the undersigned being still responsible, as
heretofore. t , V - ., ,

; ,; THOMAS THRUM, ,
. Manager Sailors' Home.

Honolulu, Nov. 2, 1857. . .

Tbe undersigned begs leave to inform the 8hlnmutM and
Merchants of Honolulu that be is now acting as agent for the
Shipping Office at the Sailors' Home, nnder the management of.
Mr. Thrum, and requests of his friends and the shioolnv In
terests generally a portion of their patronage, promising to use
us uih nuuiiui enaesTors to give sattstactioa. Office at the
Sailors' Home. ' - fa

Refers to A. J. Cartwrlght Esq. and Capt. Thos. Spencer.
7l-3m - G. W. W1LLF0NG.

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFEE
SALOON. . -

HERMAN BENZLER respectfully Informs his
the pnbhc of Honolulu in general, that he will

open, on the first of February next,' a new Restaurant ; nd
Coffee saloon, on King street, opposite the Globe Hotel.

Those who will honor him with their patronage ma v. rest
assured that the most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. 81-l-y

PER JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,
arrives -

Bales browa cotton, do denims, do bed --ticking,
' Bales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts.

White and blue cotton thread, kip brogans, goat do.
Calf brogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books, Ac,
Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white lead,

- Boiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue,
Chrome green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue,

'. Shoe blacking, dried apples, clevis, hams, water crackers,
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and batter crackers,

- fioxes raisins, do tobacco, etc., etc., etc - " .
62 tf - - For sale by - H. HACKFELD.

XUOICE RAMS!
MR. EDW. SPARKE would Inform his friends and

public that he has now for sale a few prime FlaaWseled Rasss, of large carcass, which will be necessary
to establish, in order to combine a carcass wuh a snod Tield of
tallow, ia conjunction with a heavy fleece of good wooL

n aimea, xtawau, ucx. X9. ' .. ev-S- I
"NOTICE. '

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of the hue Wm. Henry
cabinet-make- r, of Honolulu, are hereby requested

to settle their accounts before the 1st day of November next, and
all persons having claims against said Estate are notified to
present them immediately to - - , . C. H. LEWSRS,

tu-3-m Administrator.

CRACKERS!
ASSTT'D Boston and Saa Frandsco Crackers, in small

family use.
oo-- tr . C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

irnNGIJSH, French, German, and Chinese silks. The
M-- A comtieteassoruneeveroierea. .r or sale by

July 1, 1-- tf vEOEatrajAn:.,

CORN AND OATS, on hand, and x

.. : Par sale by
oi-t-r --

lOO
P. ETFJLXTT.

BBLS TAR, BO. BALES OAXXCJEl.
35 bbls pitch, 10 bbss rnsio, .
10 boU bright varnish, bbls coal far,

Par sale by ' y- - '
68--tf C U RICHARDS A Oa

CHAMPAGNE! CHAMPAGNE!
TX YANKEE 25 baskem of the

Heidseick Win
PersaJelrv "'

06-t- r c. uirrnirrs a ca
WAX MATCHES IIJ TIN

aoraaUt j--

6-- tf Corner Eo

JUST nnCEITSD.
ATI ALIFORNIA :ilI.,T' -
XJ Half boxes Raisina,

- Jojube Pasta. Tjr r'lt--v "--
'

60--tf

rINE NAVr BRrAD Ex Fzaawa rjmer. '

,.
: . a.

7 il

rft

BY A. P. EVECCTT.

ojt mosdat inax, KOvxrrra, so.
At lO O'dswk, A. Rl. .

At C store of F. WCZZL, oa Ksaaoa strsst, w3 be sold m
ENTIRE STOCK, .

CorarMlns; of a large assort of
rim casTana passnt ssatMr wssis, a osa aaa swogsw4
Clothing, hats, dry rsoda, ftuacy gtnuS
WonMas ahosa, grooeries, Ac, .

ON WEDBTXSDAr NEXT, EZiCZZZZZa.
At lO OVlstek, A. , -

At salesraosn, vfO be sold, just reeeircd ex "Tasker,"
sssis iiimn or

Fashionable clothing, dry gmds, Fanassa ksws "
Legbcrnhatasaislahats,

ON THURSDAY KCXT. DCCZT3 3.
At IS O'elsek, Neaa,

At the residence of the REV. J. D. STROltO, mac the Ken
ana itoad, wiu be sou au tbe

FURNITURE,
Cooatolnflnpartof

eprtng seat cnairs, eaae teat enaoa,
Kocking chairs, sota, center table, , .

Inning table, bureau, bedsteads,
Bedding, feather piUows, oookimr stova, ac.

ALSO
A Lady's Saddle Hons and Lady's JH,

wssssssissasa KwvnMssssHVSsssswasiisaBSSswsstssBBSwssssa' - V

Rare Chance for a Perntanest iBvectaeat t

LARGE SALE OF
"

Valuable Real Estits !

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH S, ltt,
Br order of the Attorney far tbe Heir of the late JOBS

&OBSON. will be sotd all the valuable property beioaxing ts Its
aid Estate, consisting of

The Stone Dwelling Honse
Now oecoDied bv L. H. Anthon. Eso-- . on the oorner of trete
nia and Garden streets, being 103 feet oa Beretania street, M a.
oa the northerly side, IIS fceton land soinmg the Cattaotie
Mission, and 85 foet on Uarden street. Upon the preausce ssa
large two-stor- y stone boose, containing eight rooms, with all Ike
necessary outhouses and subsequent., water laid oa from Use
government pipes ; cost, in March, 1854, $7000.

ALSO

That valuable property now occupied by Mr. P. C. Iaeosron,on
the corner of Beretania street and street running P wiwaras
Punch BowL containing 660 fathoms met, more or leas
which is a large

One-sto- ry Wooden uonse,
Containtng five rooms t also, a COTTAGE, eontainlDg twe
rooms and outhouses. The buildings are nearly aew, and all la
good order, with a supply of good water upon the premises, asl
cost in April, 18&3, $2200, since which extensive oatisys have

ALSO
That property situated on the comer of Hotel and Alakaa stiwafa,
opposite the GoTrmment Offices, and now occupied by Mrs. Wil
liam Paly, upon wiucn m a

One-ato- rr Woodea novae.
Containing eight rooms and Mm necoasary outhouse and sohse
quents, supplied with water fran the gorernmiint pipes oca to
December, 1853, $M00. ;'

ALSO

That valuable property situated oo tbe Nuuanu Road, opposit. .

the residence of J. U. Uall, Jtsq., ana onanuning 1 as-A- uu aoraa.
and now occupied by Joseph Jackson, Esq., being the saoat 4m

lightful location in tbe valley, with a convenient
One-fto- rr Hoase, '

ConUInlnr six rooms and all the requisite outbuildings. The.
buildings are all nearly new and in good order, and oost la 184
$7600.

Sals roemvs, and win commence with tbe propel ty now oc-

cupied by Mr. Ducorron, at lO s,eleekf A M Titles lea
simple and unincumbered.

For further particulars apply to the Auctioneer, at hie ofBos
and for inspection, to the occupants of the several premlsea.

Honolulu, November 23, 1867.

OFFERS FOR SALE, In lots to suit parabawsrs, 44
prices, the following merchandise -

DryG
Chrome orange prints, Corah HaAdkerchlesB,

green . White and grey merino shirts,
Damask table covers. " m drawers.
Brown cotton drawers. . Check linen shirts.
White , Calico
Red flannel . White L B shirts.
Brown drill, Blue flannel shirts, .

Women's white cotton hose, Brown ootton.
Afen's striped hose, White blankets, --

BlackEmbroklered under-sleeve- s, and browa fast hats. --

ColoredGuayaquil hats. Coburgs,
Hickory shirts,
Silk

Colored India satin,
velvet. lnaia rubber ea

Navy caps, with oil silk covers. Silk nmbreusa.
White linen handkerchiefs.

BelaH1 Shaww.
Goat buskins, Calf Congress boots,
Bey's calf boots. Kn'md leather Cooirasj boot a.
Heavy brogans, Kid slippers,

Ladies' bootees.
Grswertea '

Lemon syrup. Assorted picklea, batfgaA
Tomato catsup, Uerkins, half gals and qta.
Fresh peaches, Tierces bams,

Ssiperl' Black Tarn, -

No. 1 soap, blacking, Fine cut tobacco, la tin taV
Natval Starea.

Chain cables, Russia cordage, assorted ataea,
Army duck, Manila cordage, a
Cotton duck. Cut nails, lanterns.
Sheathing paper. Composition nails,.

Sustrlewa
Boiler iron. Verdigris,
Bars flat iron. Curry combs,
Grocers' scales. Table spoons,
Iron bedsteads. 1 French bedstead,.
Solar side lamps, Office clocks.
Leather trunks, Wool carpeting,
White pine cupboards. Cherry boards.
Crowbars, Jute mats.
Pocket knives, t Wrapping paper
Rasps, Lamp chimneys, '

Cork Screws, Hamsters,
. Pad Locks, Ac

IaeTIa Rikkcr Hskr, hf Istch atasl t
Braaa nsse Pipes, Lemst PIsw

sVfV, Vo tCtim

snuos AZ7D czsDiozncs.
rjWIK SUBSCRIBER WOULD UER.CSYJa. inform tbe people of HAWAII that he Is now opening a
new assortment of Drugs, Medicines, and Fancy Artidas, which
he offers for sale on as reasonable terms as they can be pas,
chased elsewhere at the Islands.

Orders solicited from all parts of tbe Island.
37 Medicine Chests carefully replenished for ' or I

CHAS. IL WKTMCX M. D.
Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 28, 1857, 11

FAIRBANKS SCALES. . ,

NO. PLATFORM, WKIOilINO tZC? 11. .
No. 7 Platform, weighing 2000 lbs.
No. 10 Platform, weighing 1200 lbs,
No. io Platform, weighing 00 lbs,
No. 11 Platform, weighing 600 iba,
No. lis PtaOform, weighing 400 lbs, V
No. 12 Platform, weighing 240 Aw,

Groeera' Scstlea, Casiatrr f ry?T
,, Fereatokj

FRESH COVE OYSTERS. OLIVE Oilhams, Goshen butter, saleratus, .

Corned beef in kegs for family use, cheese, aaeksSowr,
in nana ana lor sale Dy

624f : ... A. P. rorrr.
C. L. RICHARDS & CO.

itAVE ON HAND and offer for aal
M.M. selections of ; .

Old Brandies, Fine Wines and Liqnera. '

Ever Imported into Honolulu. - '

CT PamiUes, dobs, Messes, Ships, ftc, suppUed. wKh --y :

article ia oar Una ... V4f ;

STORAGE. . , .
A few tons of light MEacnAirsr- -

JM. will be taken 00 storage at reasonable rates la a rani. A..

C A. m n. F.

TO WOOL AND PULU DEAiCIIZ.
rUST RECEIVED Per Var 'i a XT

Paeksw such as are naas tm A a4.adapted for packing wool, pom, or any rl ' L I f&um

WIRE FENCXZT3
Por particulars apply at the office of

'

A ECZ 0. JAETOaf.

i , NEW GOOD3.

Er TANKEE,-8l- lk bandkarcs t'Cottooade pants, White sfairta. .
Fancy shirts. Blue flaaael sahi t.

Jewett Citv" denisna. A."o a ri :

ChiMren's shoes, AeAeAe. .

For avis tt -
64-- tf - a A. ft XX. F. rcca :f;pale and gold:: r enriiiriina acs
tost McnvEj), r v ojrrij.t- -t r "c"J worth A Co London, su iToiee of Lo-o- a I a , a

See de XeM t la 1 - --V..,-VI-
sb.

axv, est nana, a ssuau qwamtity sf tlv ir
; . fron taesa .I-vIfl- a tal tf - 1J. EOI ILAX 1 It i

r , IXRC1ALI..

At
. 1 --ai Area, Id. U.l.1 anrpsaeat,Aa- -t 1.notary soode ofad ki -

- A; r Auf
SS-t- f ..

OOPT-rOC- T'
--.berBi

Iadte rubber. IranC. , 1 iV.A, W
f 1 - I. T.

' w rre- -

a Aw . -

Af

91.
tJ--

Alls and t zztz:
tj n. r v

A

Jk aw'lBKUcrSr

lav. 3 ft EZ.
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Commercial Advertiser.

terrible: DISASTER !

. One of tb most appalling disasters that hma ever

ha recorded occurred in the lose by foundering ofthe
- California mail steamship Central America (formerly
the George Lac. ' The 'steamer was lost in a gale
off Cape Hatters oa the 12th of September, while on
the voyage from Havana to New York, having on
board about COO persons, 430 of whom are supposed
to have been lost. The gale began 'when about 24.

boars oat from Havana. The following account of
the disaster is made by Cant. Badger, who commanded
the schooner General Pierce, which touched at this
port some two jears since on her way to Japan.

Capt. Badger, one of the rescued passengers of the
Central America, states that the gale increased nntil
two o'clock on Friday, the 11th, when it was per-
ceived that the engine had stopped; and the ship fell
into the trough of the sea, which caused her to make
considerable water around the lee shaft and the lee
lower dead lights. It was afterwards ascertained
that the cause of the stoppage of the engines was the
neglect of the fire and engine department of getting
coal along from the bunkers to the fire-roo-m fast
enough to keep np the fires, consequently all the en-
gines stopped, as well as all the pumps attached to
the engines.

The deck pumps were out of order, and at Capt.
Badger's suggestion companies were organized, whilst
the steward's gangs and deck hands went down to
pass the coal aluog. By this time the fires were put
out, and the water became so heated in the hold of
the ship, and the steam engendered was so great, that
they were compelled to abandon passing the coaL
The ship then lay at tbemercy of the waves, but she
did not labor hard. We then started several gtngs
at bailing, as the only hope of saving the ship. At
my suggestion the captain ordered the foremast to be
cut eway, which was done about six o'clock.

From four o'clock till eight the water was kept at
bay. An attempt was made to raise in the donkey
boiler. Berths were torn down and thrown into the
furnace to raise steam to start the pumps but all to
no avail. The cause I could not learn. A drag was
prepared, but failed, and the ship continued in the

- trough of the sea. Bailing still went on with vigor,
and was kept up all night by gangs, who were
changed as they became exhausted.

Towards morning the men were beginning to fill
and the water to increase and grow up in the hold of

- the ship. At four o'clock on the morning of Satur- -
- day, the 19th, the gale abated, with a heavy sea run-

ning.
, They were encouraged by myself and others with
the assurance that the ship would hold out. Every
passenger remained cool, and seemed to forget his
danger in the united efforts to save the vessel. There
was no weeping or exhibition of despair, even on the
part of the females. At eight o'clock another attempt
was made to raise steam in the donkey boiler, to pump
the ship, but without avail.

One proposed to box the pumps, but on enquiry no
carpenter or tools could be found, and the water
gained rapidly. The lee shaft was shrouded in heavy
blankets to stop the leak, but the water burst through.

At 2 o'clock on Saturday, a sail was reported to
windward, and at 3 o'clock she was under the stern.'
Boats were immediately lowered, but two were imme-
diately stove by the sea. Three boats still remained,
one in a bad condition.

At 4 o'clock, the work of removing the ladies and
children to the deck of the Murine was commenced.
The brig being much higher than the ship, had by
this time drifted away to leeward.

This distance was considerable, and the boats were
long in making the trips, and tnere being a heavy
sea, but few could be carried at a time. After send-
ing the ladies and children, the engineer and some
fifteen others were embarked on the brig.

By this time it was dark. The work of bailing was
ntiU kept on, but the water gained faster upon the

.vessel. As the boats successively approached the
ship, a simultaneous rush was made by the passen-
gers to get on board, and it was apprehended that the
b ats would be filled and stove.

It was now dark. About two hours before the
sinking of the ship a Bchooner ran down under her
stern, but could not render her any assistance for
want of boats.

The work of bailing went on until within an hour
of her going down. Two lights of the above vessel
were now seen far to leeward. Rockets were fired
from the wheel-hous- e, but went downward. The im-

mediate sinking of the ship followed
Capt. llemdoa remained on the wheel-hou-se up to

the moment of her going down, which was 8 o'clock,
Saturday night. I was standing on the quarter-dec- k.

Some jumped over and put out from the now rapid-
ly descending ship, and seized on whatever they could.
No one shrieked or cried, but all stood calm.

The captain behaved nobly, and said he would not
leave the ship.

I promised him I would remain with him, as also
did the second officer, Mr. Frazer.

All at once the ship, as if in the agony of death
herself, made a plunge on an angle of 45 degrees,
and with a shriek from the engulphed mass, she
disappeared, and five hundred human beings floated
out on the bosom of the ocean with no hope but death.

At quarter past one o'clock in the morning the
Norwegian bark EHen came running down with a

Hides,
Goat Skins,

Wool,
Tallow,

PURCHASED BT
B. W. FIELD,

Aad ft waSrk the very highest prices will be given. - 60--tf

Wool, GoatSkins, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
IRCUASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES

J. C. SPALDINO.

BULLOCK IIlftES.
fTJMfE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE win be
M. alkiwrd by the snbaemer for clean

SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,
ittlivrred at his premises In Forvaireet.

Ai--tt CHAS. BREWER, 2n.

OOAT SKIAS.
TALLOW,

TTjOrGHT AS BEFORE, AT THE HIGH--
MW JI CASH MARKET PRICE, by
, S KRU1X JOLL.

WCOL, V v;
CIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW,

onAliens juiy butcxxtjiis.
A TTE.1TIOX t The undersigned offers the highest cash
A aurket rates fur the above articles, deliverable at Honolulu

or aay of the porta of tne iseaods.

LI DC UAL.
CASH

ADVANCES,
Without tuti net, win te made to those who desire, and con
tracts wiB b made fbr any length of time.

JE. P. ADAMS.
45- Otto enraar of Queen and Kaahnmana sis., op stairs.

nONOLULO COYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
rXDEX DISPENSATION OF THE

GENCaAI GRAND CHAPTER OF ,

UNIT EH STATES OF A3XEKICA,
Wn kold the Regular XeetJncs oa the third Thursday o?

every awasa, at tne atau or we &eage, .
44 Le Prcjrcs de l'Oeeanie."

Per order,
Bonotala, Opt. a. (CMQ O- - H. p.

, A F. fc A. 31.
lc paoears de l'oceame

tODGK, J- - lMr under the jurisdiction of the 8a-un- as

fiinrl ef the Grand Central Lodxe of Praoce,
working bs the aadent Scotch Rite, holds ha regular

laarllturi on the Wednesday aeareat the fall moon of each
ammh, at the old Loriy! M King street.

X7 VMtiag breUrsa ptspaoUuU invited to attend. '

- August 1. ef - H. SEA, Secretary, f
ITCH OAEC. . .

DAorntncAX apparatus, com--A PLXIA, with Phucs, cases aad Cbeaucaia, ail in nrst

Taw akev wiU be snid at a bargain. For particuhua, apply
MR. THRCM,
. at the Sailors' Home.

N. B. The sal would hart no objections to rir
to aay to pnrrhsse, far unacquainted

- - . 67--tf

. , CCnSULAII WOTICE.
Boraif Haaovaatas Coimcutk, " I

Ctty of Honolulu, July 39,187.)
f"X3T 13 TO CrVE PtTCMC KOTICE that
Ji dartas T aDoa traea Imm lands, my partner, Mr.

Xr C. i a duty ;eriaU te act la my behalf as
oai Lr Us L jas of I - . -

. l --J. roa KOLT,
KJ-- tt

- '. I al Paawveaiaa Consul. .

... 1-- t: r--v '

CHX - ' " C.1A 1 1TW2R, 2n.

: " j c;txac:'. l rr-- ttztczie,
04f- - " . r rzx, go.

. ' ...- -

free wind. The cries of distress reached those on deck
and they hove too under short saiL .

The task of rescuing the passengers was nobly com-

menced, and by nine o'clock the next morning forty-ni-ne

had been picked up. , Diligent search was made
until twelve o'clock, but no more could be seen.

They then bore away for Norfolk with a fair wind
and arrived at Cape Henry on the 17th, when myself
and four others embarked in the pilot boat and arrived
in Norfolk. ' ' :

' u

CIXTCAIV & CO.,
LAHAINA, MAUI. '

NOW RECEIVING, PER LATEARE a law Mock of
PretviatoB.

Shift Cfsaaallerr. ' '

aral Sierra,
Groceries,

Which they offer for sale at lowest prices.
New Pilot Bread, New Navy Bread,
Eastern Floor, California Hoar, - '

Corn Meal, American Mem Beef,
Rice, ' . . American Men Pork,
Hawaiian Beef. ' -

Of different brands, warranted.
So. I brown sugar, Kona coffee.

No. 2 brown sugar, liilo co0.ee,
No. 1 mousses, Cases crackers.

Black tea, Assorted meats,
Green tea. Oysters,

Preserved peaches. Clams,
Preserved quinces, Lotwtcrs,

Preserved pie fruits, Corn,
American batter, Peas, Jcc, tc
Brn ! Bean !

fresh lsland-grnw- u beans, large flat Lima," beans.
Small white 44 home" beans, long speckled 44 California" do

Iita Sc.- - Shaes,
Heavy leather boots, do brogans, fine boots, lined brogans,
Half boots, floe brogans, buckskins, slippers, kc

Palal, Oil, fee.
Pure white lead. No. 1 do, black paint, green do.
Prussian Mae, chrume yellow, verdigris, linseed oil, ,
Bright varnish, black do, copal do, spirits turpentine, .

Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, sash tool brushes, '
Stockholm tar.

Dock.
Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck.
Light Raven's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,

under shirts, handkerchiefs, kc.
Whaling Craft.

Lances, harpoons, gig irons, one-fiu- el irons,
Bomb lances, whaling guns, kc

also
A constant supply of new Irish potato's, new sweet potatoes,

onions, pumpkins, always on band in shipping season, and sup
plied at short notice.

- it-- Together with a general and full assortment of mrrchan
dise usually found in a Ship Chandlery establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 24-- . 66-- tf

iYevr
IRISH POTATOES!

AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU.

J. T. Halstead,
KALEPOLEPO, ISLAXD OP MAUI,OF fully prepared to furnish, at shortest notice, superior

New Irish Potatoes, at the lowest rates at Lahaina, through
JWejwra. OILMAN k CO., or at Honolulu, Oahu, per schooner
MAMA, Captain Molteno and has made such arrangements
as te expects will enable him to furnish an ample supply at
rither place during the Spring season.

Kilepolepo, Maui, September 30. 1557. 66-3- m

TO CAPTAINS
WIIALESHIPS AND OTHER VESS-

ELS.OP Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at
$o per cord ; fresh beef at 4 cents per lb ; sheep, at $3 per head
and goats at $1 60 bead. Abo a, the port of liana lei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Hanalet is on
the North West side of the island, and has safe and good an
change in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also fruUs
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach In quantities to suit
purchasers. GEORGE CliARMAN.

OP COPARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION k SPENCER, of Kawaihae, Hawaii, la
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The business will be car-
ried on at the Old Stand of Macy & Law, by O. W. Macy, all

'"1 to be sent in to either of the undersigned.
O. W. M ACT,

Honolulu, Nov II, 157. 72-l-m FRANCIS SPENCER.

To Whalemen !

GW. M ACT", Successor to Macy k Spencer, would
solicit the same patronage enjoyed by

the old firm at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will he found at all. times a good
supply of Beef, Mm! two. Pork, Paltry, and also
the celebrated Kawaihae I'.taUrn.

The shore articles can be furuiaiied at the lowest rates, acd in
quicker time than at any othce port at the islands. All beef
sold by me will be warranted to, keep in any climate.

XT No charge made on inter-UUn- d exchange.
72-- tf O. W. MACY.

; WIlAIsIIYC CUAS I
THE IT'DERSIGED, Sole Aeenti at the

I Sandwich Islands fur the sale of C. C. Brand's 1m- -
proved whaling guns and

BOMB LANCES,
Have now on hand a complete invoice of the above articles.

No. 1 guns, largest size,
No. 1 lances, largest size.
No. 2 small size. '
Guns and bombs.

The above wiU be sold at Heme Ralrs, with the addi-
tion of freight only.

A NEW INVOICE
Is expected by the ship 44 Merrimac," next month.
Please inquire of A. J. CARTWRItllTT. Esu.. or of the under

signed, at the office of Messrs. C. A. Williams a Co.
0--tf ALFRED M. OODDARD.

FOR SALE.
rsnilE OUERSICXED OFFERS FOR
M. sale low, the fuUowtng goods now in store, being balance

of cargo ex Raduga t
DRT GOODS, lie.

Bales denims, cases assorted fancy prints, do do do muslins.'dc
bleached cotton jeans, do white cottons, bales brown dtk,

cases blue drills, do spool thread, do Ripka eassiineres,
do seersucker coats, do silk umbrellas, do cotton do,

. do sus7enden, do woolen stockings, do pa!m-k-a- X

hats, do native women's shoes, sailor's
pumps, cases lasting gaiters, black le "
' vautines, nests paper boxes, asstd "

stationery, Iruh linen, cottoii ,
parasuU, women's stock-

ings, lieavy boots,
Choctaw stries, - ,

white and
brown

P. ,
toiled Un- -

seed oil, asstd "

'preserves,
tiuthCT' ' . . .

ring, bales
hops, carbonate

soda, salmon, hone ' .' .
' radish, vinegar, extract " .

lemon, axes helves, chovies,
crates nappies, black varnish,

rose water, cherry brandy, barrels
whole pepper, table salt, beans and peas,

green peas, mustard, cranberries, kegs pickles,
Pinsei led potatoes, coffee cups, crates ewers and basins, lamb

black, casks lantherns, taker's bitters.
Blackberry brandy, chemical olive soap, olive oil,
Pepper sauce, brooms, cream tartar, chocolate,
Prench cape , hbls chalk, do tumblers, do lamps.
Coffee mills, 4 saws, blacking jheaths and belts,

, Iron pota, horse cart, boxes glass, office chairs,
Bar room chairs, wood seat do. cane sent do,
Sofas, mauraases, ward robes, cultivatur-- , grain mills
Willow carriages, double and single writing desks,
HaJf-b- staves and heads, 14 galls. ;

Do keg staves and beads, 8 galhu,
- Do do do do 6 do,

Japan, Britannia spoons, corks, handcarts, .

Assortment ash oars, wrapping paper, fancy glass ware,
Dinner sets, sine nails, reels lead pipe, tin ppoes.
Sheet iron, door mats, hemp sail twine.
Nests settees, 6 to 7 J ft long j black paint, rigger's screws.
Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's rivets, .

Long handled shovels, wheelbarrows,
Small axes, entry lamiwa, kc, ice. -

l-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, to.

NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED PER FdRTPXA," and
by the undersigned, a splendid assortment of fancy

goods, selected in Boston, expressly for this market, consisting
in part of the following articles :

White satin gaiters, "

Children's colored and black Congress gaiters,
Ladies' embroidered slippers, black satin slippers,
Ladies' white satin slippers, brown Rutland hats,
tilore heel Congress gaiters. Pedal hats," CherQIe cord, black and colored sewing silk, '

Picture cori, girdles, kid gloves, mohair mitts,
French flowers, velvet trimmings, t

. Black aad colored silk fringe.
Bugle and linen fringe, rubber cord, rubber galoou,

- Emery bags, belting ribbon, velvet ribbon,
Colored girdles, cambric edging, muslin edging,
flouncing muslin, black silk edging.
White and black figured lace, dotted do, '

Tarlton dresses, Valenciennes lace, .

English thread lace, black veils.
Embroidered handkerchiefs, prs muslin sleeves.
Seta collars and sleeves, lace collars, .
Muslin and cambric collars, ladies' silk hoar.
Ladies' Newport whalebone skirts,
Ladies' Congress whalebone skirts,

. . Ladies' Holmes' whalebone skirts,
Black silk mantillas, colored mantillas,
LadieV talmas, ladies' head dresses,' ' Superior white flannel, brass skirt hoops.

.' G. CLARK.
Honolulu, Oct. li, 1457.

oAK BOATS, lO, 11, 18, 13 4t 14 flu,
For sale by

61-- tf - - CHAS BREWER, to.
r C. L. RICHARDS & CO.

IIAVE ON HAND and far sale the following:
Assorted pte rrauts, picues, jama. Jellies, meals, fish

- aaa kwi in fins,
Baisbia, prunes, cheese, assorted splcea, kc ' ' 66--tf

UITE LEAD, 8S.la KEGS, . . . .
Porasleby

61-- tf . CIIAS. BREWER, to.
AK, ASH ANDIIICKOrtY PLANK, FOR

by (a-t- f) - U. HACXrELD k CO.

ve silver. Mouvrrn Bcccr harNEaB, sorsartby' - II. DIM0ND.

CAROLINA AND PATNA RICE, CORN
Nutmegs, tar sale by

frfWf IL DTMOND.

JCNNT BAGS,
For salary I

"saaBsjaav .
J' mr r vL

Whaleships cruising in the v North

WW

Date and Port of ila Names Captain. 5g
Arrivals.

Abigail , - Smith 1856 N B
Active - . Wood . 156

Honolulu, Oct 14, Addison - Lawrence 1856 N BKod
Adeline Taber 1856 - I

Hooolulo, Sept 29 Agate, brig Comstock 1856 N Ii Kod
Honolulu, Nov 4, Alice, bk. Penny 1854 C 8 iOch

Alabama Coffin 1856 Nan
A. Trailer, bk. Newell. 1855 NB

Lahaina, Oct 23, Antelope Potter 1865 N P Jap
Ansel GlbbS Stetson 1854 N Bj

Hilo. Oct 23. Arnolda Sarvent 1856 N B
Honolulu, Oct 18, Arctic, Beedman 1856 N B,

Atlantic Wyer 1854 N Bi
Awashonks Tobey 1854 Fal iN Z

Lahaina, Nov 6, Apphia Maria Chase 1855 Nan Jap

Honolulu. Nov 2, Barnstable Fisher 1855 N B Oct)

Honolulu, Nov 6, Bart Gosnold Stebbins 1854 " Och
Baleana , Dorman 1853

Honolulu, Oct 2?, Baltic, bk, Bronson 1855 Rl
Honolulu, Oct 22, Reni Tucker llarber 1855 N B Rod
Lahaina, Nov Z, Benjamin Rush Wyatt 1856 War Och
Kealake., Oct 23, Benj. Morgan Sisson 1856 N I. Och
Honolulu, Nov 6, Black Eagle, bk Edwards - 1854 S H Och

KlacK itarnor Brown 1857 Hon
'

llonolnlu. Novo, Bowditch Martin - 1856 War
Lahaina, uctZ4, Brutus Henry 1856 War Och
Kealake., Oct 24, Brooklyn Rose 1856 N LOch
Honolulu, Oct 24, Braganza , Jackson 1854 N B

Hilo, Oct 4, Caroline (Word 1856 X B Och
Caravan Brngg 1856 F III

TTfwinlnlrt- - Nn 17 Condor Whiuide 1856 N B
Honolulu, Nov. 4, Cambria Pease 1865 Och
UOUOIWU, flOf. a, California Manchester 1854 IOch

Honolulu, Nov 10 Callao Howland 1865 IOch

Caroline Harding
Labastd,

1856
Lahaina, Oct 16, Caulaiocourt. P 1856 Hav Ron
Honolulu, Oct 22, Charles Carrol Parsons 1854 N LKo.1

Chas. Phelps Allen
Coffin

1853 JI L Och
Lahaina, Nov 4, Ctiampion 1856 EJgOch
Honolulu, Nov. 8. Champion Gray 1865 N B Och
Honolulu, Nov. 4, China Thompson 1856 N B Och

Chris. Mitchell Manchester 1856 u I

Cincinnati Williams 1S66 Ston
Lahaina, Oct 23, Cicero Courtney 1856 'Och

Citixen Cash 1856 Nan
Clifford Wayne Swain 1855 F U! -

Lahaina, Oct 7, Cleone . Simmons 1865 N BKod
Conb-s- t Ludlow 1856
Covington ' Newman 1856 War!

Lahaina, Nov 4, Cowper Dean 1855 N BOch
Honolulu, Oct 24, C. W. MorgMt Fisher 1856 'Och
Honolulu, Nov Id Congress, 2d. -- tranhorg 1855 Och
Honolulu, Nov 3, Corinthian Russell ; , 1864 Och
Lahaina, Nov 5, Corea FUh - 1855 N L Och
Honolulu, Nov 14 Coral ' M&nchester 1854 N B1

lohnlna, Nov 14, Corn. Howland Luce 1864 " '
(Och

Com. Morris Morris 1853 Fal
Columbus Taylor 1855 N B

Lahaina, Oct 23, Columbia, , Folger 1856 Nan Jap.
Honolulu, Oct 23, Cynthia Sconeld 1857 Hon Kod

Courier "''
. Coffin 1856 N B

I

Dartmouth . Heath 1851 N Bj
Honolulu, Nov 22 Daniel Wood Morrison 1856 N L '

Desdemona Smith 1855 N B
Dover Jeffrey 1856 N L

Labaina, Oct. 9, Draper Sandford 1855 :Kod

Eagle McNelly 1856 N B;
Lahaina, Oct 22, Elizabeth (Fr) 1'umbhiue 1856 Hav Kod
Honolulu, Nov 22 E. Austin 1856 Hon Cal.

Elisa Cornell 1856 N B
rnpire ' Russell 1856

Honolulu, Oct 19. Emerald Halleck 1855 s n kiLahaina, Oct 0, Emily Morgan Chase 1854 N B Jap
Lahaina, Sept 14, Enterprise Bmwn 1854 Nan Kotl

Espadon, (Fr.) llomont 1857 Hav Och
I

Falcon Norton 1855 N b!

Fanny, bk. Hootlry 1S56 F II
Honolulu, Oct 16. Florida Fish 1856 N B Rod
Honolulu, Nov 3, Florida Williams 1854 F II Ocli
Honolulu, Nov 15 Fortune Anderson 1856 N B
Honolulu, Nov 1, F. Henrietta bk lrew 1855 " j Och

Frances Palmer Green 1857 M Li

Lahaina. Oct 23, Flireuce Champlin 1855 War Jap
Honolulu, Oct 27, Faith, bark Wood

I

Lahaina, Oct 6, Gay Head Lnwen 1856 N BKod
Kealake., Aug 23 Oen. Pike Kussell 1856 " Kod
Lahaina, Nov 5, Gen. Scott 1455 F II Och
Lahaina, Oct 16, Oen. Teste Le JWercUT 1856 Hav Koil
Honolulu, Oct 6, Oen. M illiains Miller 1854 N LKwi
Lahaina, Oct 10, Gn. D'Hautiiool Darmandrit. 1856 Hav,

Gen. ItMipold
Irfihaina, Nov 6, Gov. Troup Milton 1856 N BOch

Golconda Howland 1S55
Honolulu, Oct 4, Good Return . Wing 1855 Km
Lahaina, Nov 5, Gratitude Cornell 1854 " Och
Honolulu, Nov 2, tiustav (Fr.) Gillies 1855 IlavOcb

Honolulu, Oct 22, Harvest Winslow 1853 N B Jar
Hrnolalu, Nov 3, Hitnnvuy Bumpus 163 N L
Honolulu, Nov 6, Hawaii, brig Rhae 1856 H'n Och

Henry Hunker 1853 Nan!
Lahaina, Oct 23, Henry Taber Ewer . 1855 N B Jap

lleleu Mar, bk. Worth 1856 I

Hilo, Nov 31, Hobmnok Ma reliant 1856 F nOch
Honolulu, Oct 8, llautsville Grant 1S51 C 8 Km
lahaina, Nov 3, Huitson Marston 1855 F II Och

Honolulu, Nov 13 India Ing 1854 N L
Indian Chief Huntley 1856 Kod

Lahaina, Oct 7, Isabella, bk I.yoti 1855 N BKod
Honolulu, Nov. 3, Italy, bk. . llabcick 1857 Hon Och

Islander starbuck

Honolulu, Oct 21, Janet West 1856 WptOch
Honolulu, Nov 1, Janus Wiuslow 1854 Och
Honolulu, Oct 22. Jas. Maury Curry 1855 X B Kod
Lahaina, Oct 3, Japan Diman 1855 F II Kod
Lahaina, Oct 23, Jeannette Peirce 1854 N B Och

Jirch Perry Cannon 1856 N Bi
Lahaina, Oct 23, J do. Coggeshnll tJtmbert 1855 F II Kod
Hilo, Sept 12, J. D. Thompson Waterman 1855 F H Arc.
Honolulu, Oct 16, John Howland Taylor 1854 V B Kod
Lahaina, Oct 24, Jos. MWggs Cotlin 1854 " ch
Honolulu, Oct 20, Josephine Allen 1856; X B0ch.

IVE V aOODS ! EW fiOODS !
RECEIVED PER "HARRIET ANDJL'ST aud for sale by the undmigned :

Zante currants, Carolina rice, English dairy cheese,
Loaf and crushed sugar, v

Water, butter anil soila crackers.
Ginger snaps, maccanmi and vermicelli,
Summer savory, sage, sweet marjoram,
Cayenne pepper, sardines in 4 and I boxes.
White beans, oy sters, clams, lobsters.

. Curry powder, yeast powder, tomato ketchup,
Half gallon bottle pickles,
Soft sbelTd almontls, kits mackerel,
Cod fish, mustard, split peas.
Vinegar, capers, pepper suor, raspberry Jam,
Straw bery Jam, cassia, cloves, pimento.
Black pcpiier, tapioca, sugo.
Pearl barley, nutmegs, citron peel,
Pembroke salt, fine-c- ut tobacco,
Mason's blacking, painkiller, siUeratu.,
Cream of tartar, caittile soap, white saltwater soap,
Hops, caraway seed, com starch,

.' French olives, dried apples, superior hams.
Sundries.

Dupont powder, Hinghaiu buckets, three-hoo- p pails,
Baltimore cane-se- at chairs, wood seat chairs,
Willow market baskets, Afauila rope.
Cut nails, women's buskins,
Children's shoes, hickory shirts, denims,
Ticking, cotton umbrellas.

- 60--tf T. M0SSMAN k SON.

5AIT. ROBERT BROWNE
AVIIALilXG CUX, PATEXT BOMB LANCES

AND GUA' HARPOONS.
SEVERAL. TEARS LABOR ANDAFTER upon whales, on the whaling ground, with

his apparatus, combined with the ad vantages of being a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instru-
ment iu form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-
ness cannot he excelled.

The.attentiou of Agents and Officers of whale-ship- s is called
to the following testimonials.

Sax Fbaxcisco, January 10, 1858.
Capt. R. Brow Sir . I take this opportunity to inform

you that we used those Bomb Lances we bought of. you, aud
found them to be of gteat neneht in capturing whales amongst
the Ice. ' .

The first whal thnt we nd the Bomb Lance on was killed
in the following manner The boat went alongside of the whale
and the boat-Meer- er fired a Bomb into him aod then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did ma blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-mention-

whale was in the ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
hd not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

Kcgpecuully yours,
Tbomas Wall, Master bark George.''

Hosolcxu, March 17, 1866.
Capt. Robert Brow Mw dear Sin I nsed four Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the oast season, which made
250 bbls. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boats could not get near enough to use tlie com
mon hand lance. -

Yours Respectfully,
O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia:

HoxoLrnr, March 15, 1858.
Capt. Robcrt Brows Hear Sir t I take this onnortonitr

to inform yon that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Herald, and found them effective in taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the whale by your
Guns and apparatus.

Tours Respectfully,
. Xaao Allk-V-, Blaster ihip Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen hv calling on the nnderaiirncd.
Agents, who b-- ve the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for

14--tf R-- COAPY k CO- -, Honolulu.

BOOTS! BOOTS! .

CEi BOOTS Of superior cow hide and grain leather,
--r sues, u a. to o, ior saie at (ne

BRICK SHOE STORE.
6S-- f Corner Fort and Merchant streets.

. GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL.
JUST RECEIVED, PER KAMEIIAMEIIAand for sale by

60 - 8AYIPGE lc MAY.

. NOTICE.
ALL Persons Indebted to the Estate of C. II. Butler, cooper,

are reo nested to settle their elalm. i.miately. . ia-- tf) C. II. LXWERS, Assignee.

JUST RECEIVED Best Flavoring Extracts,
44 Bala of Thousand Flowers,"

Corn Starch, Ac, Ac, kc
67-t-f ED: HOFFMANN.

OXXXXJafY III02.
TTO. 1 CHINA RIC10,

For sals by j
62 tf A. P. ETERETT.

' TAMARINDS !
: -

IN THIS CITY For sale at thePRESERVED: . .
67-- u . . . . . . jcu. uurr3iA.nn.

TITOOUS, WINDOWS' AND BLINDS VA-il- JT

rims styles. . For sale by (9 tf) A. P. KVERETT. ..

or Soul
; a

lh Thtnfnl nat iti thia lief htr canYmnr
ranrnhlA. Whsnt nr tirhlpchmo

Whole Am n't on Season's
Voyage. board Catch

REMARKS.
8p Wh 8p .Wh Sp Wh.Bone.

60 1000 00 100010000 November 8. sailed to cruise
October 1, 300 sp, and 8 right whales, bound to Hakodadi
and 20,000 lbs ivory, sailed Oct 14 for California Coast2601 6000

3050 L3S0 1560 25000

July 20, 4 whales ; September
820 320 180 November 11, sailed to cruise

750 10000
600 600 600 6000 Not ember Jl, sailed to cruise .

803 800
500 600 250

45 1550 45 110L 10 80U 10000
.1 50 10000

115 1900 115 not 600 6000 November 1 2, sailed f.w New
800 9000 Novemlier 14, sailed to cruise

3001 300 300j 2500 Noveulter 17, sailed from Honolulu
700 7000 Xovemlier 16, sailed from Honolulu

461' 400 4000

Zealand .
,

to cruise
to cruise y

July 1, 1 sperm whale cruising In Margarita Bay
IOOOJ 15000

2000 2CKX 200U 30000
110 oool 110: 901' 900 7800 Novcmtier 19, sailed to cruise

1500 250 2501 2000

350 300 350 301 75 150 3000 October 28, sailed from Lahaina
Last heard of April 10, 60

1800 20000
235 670 not 1150 14000
200 2800 6518U: 65 1000 10000 Completing cargo fm C. W.

100 1800 70U 10000

for New Zealand
North

I

.20 1380 20.1380 - 20 1380 14000 November 8, sailed for Tahiti
1400 10843 November 17, sailed for home

November 13, sailed for Margarita Bay
2000 30000

80 825 80! 82T 80 8 12000
100 15O0 100 150t 8O0: 9000
190 830 190: 830 190 830 10000

On Kodiack
June 1, 1 whale

96 1451 60 141 14i 2200

840 2000 140 2O0C 1100 9000 October 24. sailed from Lahaina to cruise and home
July 22, 7 whales t'
Latter part of August, 2 or 3 whales JNovember 23. sailed from Honolulu to cruise on the Line '70 1100 70 not 60C 7000

100 050 50, 950 950 13000 Repairing
220 2400 ;160. 1200 (6000 November 16, sailed to cruise

300M 1100 12000
100 1600 751 750 I2000J

850 OJOO
275 1920 251651 700 9000

August 27, 400 wh, 100 sp
600 600. 250 November 12, sailed to cruise

120 12( 12t 1200
October 6, 800 barrels

September 7, 000 barreU
001 12000

80 120 901 20t 1200 October 29, sailed for California

100 3000 220t lOOt 10000
81

190 1700 40120 120( 10000
vim 700: 100 October 28, sailed to cruise
20012450 1051 6CX 2000 Sept 25, sailed fur New Zealand

200 20t 201 2000

! SeptemW 1C, 350 barrels
700 30 70t 70( 7000 October 26, sailed for New Zeala!

2800I 2501 loot 10OOOI
45t oOOO'250oj

1701 1301 8000
Spoken August 2, 4 months 01

200 Nuvember 17, sailed to cruise
Purchased by C. A. Williams &

10 10 800 GO00 October 26, sailed from Ilonolul
130 8(M 8O0 8000 Septemtcr 8, sailed from llonol

600 1700 3H0 1601 300 9tH) 14000 Novemlier 19, sailed to cruise 01

loo 700 100 7 100 700 7000 Novenilier 6, sailed from IIoool
100 30001 6W 600 CO00 .Noveml)er 3, sailed lor borne
25 j

1225! 25l22f 25 122512000 Novemlier 8, sailed from Uunolla
August 18, 10 whales

SOOlJ-25- 175jl25t 65 125014000
I

r
120 31001 8o!2sa 1700 10000 October 21, sailed to cruise aril
40 18001 40jll0t 250 20O0

iOOOj loot 140: 2000 November 19, sailed to cruisf

for Tahiti

870 80 200, November 9, sailed to
1150 20000

16. 16 16

1200 800 100 November 5, sailed to cruijf on

600 6000 JT.

60 2450;. 700 700 KO00 No air23. soiled k je
1550 190: 1560 170 700 8000 ! SepteiuDeTOSfT'r' ' -

j

2700 40000
Lost in Arctic August 25, with

2001 TOO! 2001 700 3501 2000 Nov 10, arrived at Honolulu to
240 240 240 6000 Took lftoo barrels rrom Cg of

Selt. 17, clean, bound I yist

100 4001 400 4000 November 12, sailed for V-i-

2SO0: 1130 950 1000 cJ110 1310 40 500 40 600 5000 November 7. sailed to use
70 2500' 1900 14 160014000 November 16, sailed I Honolulu

136 18001 135,1800 700 6000
I 500 barrels, gone soutlj

120 730 70! 780 300 7000 Nov. 4, sailed to cruistJ
1002400 1250 20000 Se(teinber 28, sailed to raiseI800'.

I voo 900 9000 Nov 10, sailed for New! ledford
20 1250. 11250 250 1:500 November 18, sailed for ew
95 j 2000, ;2000!. 1000, 5000 November 6, sailed to cl on

KEW GOODS.
A LDRICII Ai BISHOP have Just received, ex

il. " Harriet and Jessie," from Boston,
Mohair lustres, superior blue twilled flannel.
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons aud buckleH,
Bules lamp wickitig, saddles, complete,
Assorted bmcans and boots.
Ladies' kid slippers and Congress gaiter,
Sole and rigging leather, a luge assortment of hats,

Grorrrirs.
Spices, preserved meats, fruits, kc,

ictoria RegaM tobacco, boxen 8s tobacco,
Fine cut tobacco in tin foil, Carolina rice,
Lard, cheese, aleratus, pepper, pimento, cassia,
8ago, mustard, tapioca, macaroni, almonds.
Brooms, mackerel, bed cords, clothes lines, &c.

Hardware,
Cut nails, spikes, charcoal irons,
Tinned and enameled sauce pans, Bath brick,
Oil stones, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish lines, -

Cod lines, haud lines, ladles, trays, wood saws,
Hammers, swing lamps, tea bells, shot, griwUtones,

&c, ' kc, kc
Lamp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery,
One rich gilt tea set,
Large assortment of room paper bordering, 4;c., kc.

Honolulu, August 12, 1867. SO

I GLASSES AND BOTTL.ES.PRUNES,in r and i boxes,
Btearine Candles, ?alad Oil, demijohns Vinegar, '

- Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
Capers, Peppermint Lozenge. Rocks and Drops,
Picnic Biscuits, Jlaccaroiu, Singapore black Pepper,
Sago, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hams, Sausages.

For salo hy
62-- tf . H. HACKFELP A CO.

CORDAGE, SPUN YARN.RUSSIA Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
Double and single blocks, White Lead. Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

'For sale by
62-- tf

- II. HACKFELP k CO "

IUHBElt! IiUilIBKR !
LUMBER YARD The subscribers have onNEW and are constantly receiving direct from Oregon, at

their Yard on King street, formerly occupied by C. W. A'incent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, suitable to the trade.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig "AdraBrr" and bark MetrpIi," a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and joist of all
sizes.

ALSO

' Cedar fence posts and pickets. ,

All of which will be sold at lowest prices.
6o-- tf

- II. C. LEONARO Co.

SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY, He
TWONONGAHELA WHISKY in
iM. Champagne, pints and quarts,

Sparkling Catawba,
; . Still Catawba,

For sale by
47 ' - B. W. FIELD.

't

. ' TO SIIIPJI ASTER'S.
OF SHIPS VISITING THEMASTERS In want of seamen, will find it to their

.an vantage to can at we snipping uuice oi wnnm .u.iu,
where can be found whole crews at short notice. Approved
securitr triven for the amount advanced until outside the reef.

O. A: M. hopes, from past experience and strict attention to
the delivery of men on board, to receive a snare oi patronage.

63-S- m

BrraOORS-4 FEET BY 8 FEET. 2 INCHES
M W thick i S feet by 7 feet, 11 inches thick t 2 feet 8 inches

by 6 feet 8 inches, li Inches thick. For sale by
. 6-t-f.

- - A. P. ETERETT. '.

XCHANGE ON SAN FRANCISCO, in sumsE to suit, For sale by- .

61-- tf Corner of Queen and Kaahumann streeta.

BEDSTEADS aingle, double, and children'sIRON Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brass ware
tiiests of Tools, xioor Dcrapers sc. mc, ior saie oy -

Jy 1 1-- tf ROBERT C JANION.
atsAN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD in cases,

.

v Fur saw fy
42-- tf A. J. CART WRIGHT

. rUST RECEIVED .
"
t

AND FOR SALE, a few copies of Jarves' 44 Scenes and
in the Sandwich lalands." - - - -

- ' - . it. at. nmiBii, )

RY QOODS and CLOTHING, In great variety, for er' - X? 1

JHonolulu, July 1, l8ottf - ROHRi C. jas '

OHA BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND f 1J9J . For sale by v 1

61-- tf .. CHA& BREWXT 1

HOOKING STOVES, AND ONE CAT
U For sale by

ol-- tf . .... CHAR. BRT

WHITE LEAD iENGLISH ; For sals by -- '

mm trnms
m rhoir rpnnrh will r nrlflprt to it. KpDOrtS

nrriwinrr nffSr 'wnr-- Tslsinrla Ports are reQUeSted

Date and Port of Festers Names.Arrivals.

Honolulu, Nov 4, JnoJc Elisabeth
Honolulu, Oct 24, Julian

nooriura, Novl4 Kauai, (Bre)
- Honolulu, Oct 26, Kingfisher
Honolulu, Oct 22, Kotusoff

26, 6CO barrels
South .

Honolulu Nov 2, Lancaster
Lahaina, Nov ft, Lagoda

Leonidas
Lahaina. Oct 6, Lexington
Lahaina, Nov 14, Louisa
lluo, Nov o, Lydia

Honolulu, Oct 31, Magnolia
Mary Ann
Mathew Luce ;

Margaret Scott
Mary Fraaier

Honolulu Nov 8, Marengo
Mary
Massachusetts

Lahaina, Nov 6, MassachusetU
Menkar

- lionolulu, Oct 7, Mercury, lk
Lahaina, Nov 3, Minerva

- t Milo. .
, Lahaina, Nov 4. Milton

Honolulu, Nov 1, Montauk 7
Morninvght
M orey
Nan

Morgan, and soon sails for home! Ntucket
1 anoleon

Lahaina, Oct 19, Kapoleon.ni.
Lahaina, Oct 8, navigator

Nautilus ,
lahaina, Nov ft, Navy

Narragansett
Honolpi- -' H 22, Neptnne -

UUo, Newburyport
Newton
Newark

Lahaina. Oct 24. Nil (Fr.)Lklua, Oct 7, Normanfo, Oct 24.. Northern Light

Honolulu, Oct S3, Cahii .
Lahaina, Oct IV, Ocean "Wave

Ohio, bk.
Olivir Crocker

Lahaina, Oct 21, Olympia .

Lahaina, Oct J, . Onward
Lahaina, Oct 22, Ontario

OceanLahaina, Nov 6, Rover

on the Line Lahaina, Oct 22, Prudent
Honoluld, Nov 15 Parachute .

Phdsnlx
P. De la Noye

lionolulu, Nov 16 Phillip 1st
Polar SUr

Honolulu, Sep 28, Pflel .

Lahaina, Nov 6, Phoenix .
coast

1 IX

Rapid, '
Honolulu, Oct 15, Rainbow
Hilo, Oct 6, Rambler

: Hilo. Oct 23, Reindeer
lionolulu, Nov 3 Republic

Roscoe, 2d. bk.
Koscoe, bk.

Honolulu, Nov 4, Roman --

home Rosciug

Sabunandre
lionolulu,' Nov 6, Sarah -

Honolulu, Oct 18, Saratoga .

Honolulu, Oct 7, Sarah Sheaf, bk
Sccomet

Kibalna, Oct 19, Sea Breeze
. Honolulu, Nov 1, ShelBeM

ftI bbls sperm hc;iherdess
Lie Line Honolulu, Nov 1, Sharon

, and fitting fur a whaler Honolulu, Oct 21, Silver Cloud
1 v ' Honolulu, Nov. 4, South Seaman
lr New Zealand Honolulu, Nov 17 South Boston

1 a for New Zealand Honolulu, Oct 5, South America
1 lie Line Honolulu, Nov. S, Splendid

a for New Zealand. Sartan
1 1 - Honolulu, Nov 3, Siren Queen

i
Lahaina, Sept 14, Tamerlane
Lahaina, Oct Z, Tahmaroo

home Lahaina, Nov 2, Three Brothers
This. Dickason

a the coast of Chile Lahaina, Oct 24, Triton, 2d.
' Lahaina, Nov 6, Trident

Two Brothers
mk, Oct 7, Tybee (bk)
Lahaina, Oct 22, Timor
Lahaina, Nov 14, Tenedos

the Line
Honolulu, Oct 4, C. States, bk.

and home
Honolulu, Nov 22 Venice, bk.
Honolulu, Nov 12 Vernon, bk.
Lahaina, Oct 21, Vigilant, bk.
Honolulu, Oct 31, Vineyord

600 barrels Honolulu, Get 22. Victoria, brig
repair damages Honolulu, Sep 20, Ville de Reuues
the Natchez

of California
nilo, Oct 7, Wavelet
Lahaina, Nov 2, Walter Scott

Zealand Honolulu. Nov 17 Waverly
Honolulu, Nov 1, Warren, bk.
Labaina, eept 14, Wm. fe Henry

to cruise Honolulu, Sep 12, Wm. Wirt
Lahaina, Oct 28, Wolga, bk

off New Zealand and borne Lahaina, Sept 14, Toung Hero

Bedford Zone
the Line ' " ibephyr

JUST RECEIVED I
)ER SHIP FORTUNA, AND FOR SALE,

the loiiowing Mercuanuisc, vis
Bbls Haxall flour, Bales Congress ticks, ,

rrune pork, " crown cottons, -
.

I'ilot bread. Cases blue, drills,
Casks navy brea;!,-- " u Boston denims,
k ases assorted crackers, - u oysters,

ls tin kegs old Bourbon green corn,
J " green peas,

Ca tellned lard. ' . 44 clams,
,Hf lV loaf sugar, " lobsters,

Hf bbcOoislied sugar, 44 assorted meats,
Ituls but ain kegs, " ' 44 smoked herrings,
Boxes EngSfc dairy, cheese, " f raspberry Jam,

in tins, . 44 preserved strawberries
Boxes English wiiry cheese, ' 44 preserved gooseberries,

not tinned, " 44 peaches,
Tit bbls dried apples " apple pulp,
Bags talle salt, 44 Verdale olives,
Cases hf-l-b lumps lohaoco, Bbls cider vinegar,

CasesCoils Manila whale line, butter crackers,' '

Caaes scarlet flannel shirts, ' " wine crackers,
u blue flannekshirts, 44 oyster crackers,
44 denim frocks and over-

alls.
44 soda crackers,

. - - sugar crackers,
Charcoal irons, hooks end thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,

: Long handled tar brushes, .

Topsail sheet sliackles, hemp cod lines,
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot,
Riding saddles, seamen's stout brogans,

' Kegs iron sheathing Bails,
Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat nails,
Coils wofm line, bees' wax,

. Coils houseline and marline, .
- American.ensigtis, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hingham buckets,
Kegs cut nails, Wilder's iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar, '
10, 12, 16, 17, 18, 22 feet oars, Is

Cans Dupont's powder. Boxes saleratus.
Kegs cannon powdci, Casks currants,
Hunt's bandied axes, Cases blue cottons,
No. 3 Roger William stoves, 44 blue prints,
No. 4 Roger William stoves. 44 pink prints,
No. 4 cainbooses,' . 44 orange prints,
White shirts, 44 Suffolk bleached drillfi,
Fancy regatta shirts, Tierces hams.
White drilling pants,- - . Tierces rice,
White Marseilles vests. Casks figs.
White drill frocks, . Boxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts, Kegs pplit peas,
Bale blue flannel, Cases Stilton cheese,

For sale by
64-- tf .

'
- J. C. SPALDING.

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS!
STEWARD respectfully Informs his friends, and theJ. public generally, that be has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
will always have on sale as complete a stock a Is procurable

the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms : '

Akdfrsos'8 Solaoh,
BcrFALo Cnira,

Citbom,
. MOBKIXG OLOBV, ..

J. Patbick At Co.'s Piahosd P
.

-
:. Hoarr Paw, "

Gduaf Lear,
Lectors Lcxcav,

- " Natural Lkaf,
- - ' RicaiiOKD 8s,

Tabtsa's Casisteb, '., x Spaxish Mixxd,
Ajuimatic,

4
- Lkt Heb Rip, ' .

JhfAinLA Cigabs, No. 2, twist ss,"' 44 Cbbboots,
i ' Havassa Cioars, ra tAncr boxxs

' ' Faxct Sxcrrs,
Fakct Pu-i- to-- kc., ,:i - - ALSO

, A sestersil atawrtsssrut sf Grecriew.
tt7 Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 63-- tf

enro store.rvir UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RE.
M. A XTED per late arrivals, Invoices of drugs, medicines,

perfunKi and other articles. As these goods are Imported di-

rect from the best and most celebrated manufacturers of the
CniteJ States and Europe, be Is enabled to sell superior articlesp" " idexhrjr lower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

i CHARTS ecastantly on hand, and fitted up in- . t tni rt complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-- t
? id s--S pot np ta the neatest manner, and with theid. '

t r Oxalic acid. Court plaster, Iftt ' ounu, wHgcri wp. uum Aosenges,, all kinds Indelible ink. Hyperion laid,
1m. I jve, Essential oils, m . .

rn's extract, Tutth-broshe- s, Jujube paste,
--ysLioopherous Combs, FUvorrog extracts,

" . Ivory rings, Holloways ointment
kiiier, Tiastui , : r Tooth-pick- s,

(tract vaiertaa, ' Ptwpens. bandages, Rat add n,

.(rs, Tarrant's aperient, Lulin's extracts,
loom-powde- rs and Laoteals, hair dye, Saltpetre,

paste, Oelatlpe, Alum, '
. .

CoUodion, Isinglass, Best German cologne
PartlDes lotions, ' Kay's liniment, . Lee's, Brandreth's It
Up-salv- e, EoemapumDa. Wright's plila,

Tonga, wax, Dr. PoiWi nerrine. Capsules, d--L' k at a drug store.' , . ' - "M "- -, .V

9j
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9000

6000

9000
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2000

7000
7000

9000
S000

1600

6000

8000

7000

3000 In port

6000
8000

4000
8000

5oO
uklWW I

JOOUOI
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3500

0000

85O0
7000
9000

S0OO

1000

7000

1000
5000
8000

from wpsspIs in anv V t of the racuic,
tO disDlaV the SHIP'S SI, il

: ' Si J JfboM Catch

r I f I a. t I a -- ; 1

Bdridge .v lae ElKodCE 860' 10000
Clevebuad 11864 N BI ) Vt.aOOO, ii T 1

Mammen, 1857 Hon!Ocb Uoo

rt : 1SK1 V ft'Anli U'lvfcA' I 2TlU TTi- -'

Wdlard . 1856 N Bj U-- . t 1 H I

Oliver . 1864 KB 1 . . J .on '
Ftahor 11856 Nan Och --! . t w ifX
Haeway 1866 N BhUHSkH . ttliouaru l"7 -- HH f y

- te "y A H
Howland 1856 "I . J ....

4

Rounds 1864z . r,Bn son
Skluner M u iOch 1900 1900i
Jenk X.56 Edgl - j p -
SreemV 1866 SB 130017000
Bloomfield 1864 '

.
Hayden 1865 ap. 400 160 - 16- 0-

Warner 1866 N B - 600 600( 6O0

!? !!" it annj otl son innnA
Italsey fl - fyen i oo ww, ,

French 11854 S II Och 11O20OO' ou U(W w
Norton , 1856 N Bj --4 150j 630 880; 880

Mmrslnrk
Gibbs 1855 Nan .

CroweU 1855 SB; .

Morell 1855 Hav Rod .?J
Fisher 1854 Ed I 28O0 2800
Simin 1 8io N B 1

T '

Wood 1855 joch 2101800, 601800 60 1000 16000
1855 Nan!Gardner -

Cnstock 1850 NL!Kod OOo! 00
CrandaU 1856 Ston Rod 80 640 80 40j 400
Sherman ' 184 N B j - -

Grandsaine 1856 Hav Kod 160 S60! 160 850 160 350
Ray 1855 Nan Jap 400 400 W -
Chapel 1855 F H Och 1060 10000

:

. . ;
Molde
Baker

1856 Bre. Arc. 80o' 800 80tj!25000

1856 N B. 180 600, 800
Baker ' 1854 " i s -

Mctlcave 1854
Ryan 1855 'Kod 100 800, 13!
Norton lR54NB Ko.il 70!16O0i 120O1 401)'

Tooker t 1854 " iOch 80!4000' jsjgoO 1900 30000
Veeder

flamilton 1855 G P Kod 9O1300 00 73ffl 0! 7301

Corey 1855 N Bj 1600 100014000
Nickerson 1855 N B I

Gardner 1855 F 11. 1

Sisson 1855 G P ' 1300 14000
Weeks 1856 N B I

Fish 1851 H'n Bhe 150 160 150!
Hinckley 1856 Nan Och 1 1 ioo0 10000

West 1856 N b'--
M I

Halsey 1856 N B Kodl 20) 700, 20 70fl' 700
Willis 1856 " jArc 800 800 800'
Ashley 118561 " 'Ocbl ' 1140032000
Seger iaaw I In I lli 40,2700 2700 1600 20000
MendeU 1856 NB I

-

Coffin 1855 " N Z 300 j 800. , m I

Devol
Dexter 1854 Q
Chnndleur 1855 Hav

I
I I

Swift 1855 Mat Och 240 2080 2201140' 1140 16000
Slocum 1856 N B Kod! 80 aOO! 80 600, 600- -

Loir 1855 'Kod 1450' 1450, 800!
Cleaveland 1855 j I I

Jones 1856 X B Jap 600 60 600 60t 600 60
Green 1854 C 8 1' "" 14QJOi)00
Watrous 20o! "L. B. King 1866 --

A-ehl 6W 6o
lau XI IT" ) I ,."W 4 U ! "t . . 1. iCoggeshall 1 .1 mm UVU M Tl wwi 1.17

Nortrn 18561 c 11 Och I IS.lSOOi , 75.18UW 1I8OO
Ran juMW 1854 FH' --4- 12O014OO0

fZt 1855 N B'Arc yi5:1600 115 1600; jll 00 20000
son 1900 O iSUCD Wl PW I OOO l

Turner 1854 Nani . . . j

PhUips 1853 F H Och 3000 JOOO! 100014000

I' M 1
Winslow 185 N B Kod 240 27601 '2000 HOojlOOOO
Robinson 1856 F II Kod 200i 800 1100 700 700I
Cleveland 1854 Nan Och 1501250 4012C0 401000:12000
Pla.kett 1856 N B I 800 lOOOi)

White 1854 " Kod 1900, 1900 660
Taber 1855 N Bj . - -

Childs 1854 N li ,300 300 300 300 4
Freeman 1856 Ston Kod 35 600 851420 420
White 1856 S II. 150 600 150! 600 150: 500
King I860 N L!Och 20 600 600I

..L... ! .:
Wood I1S54 N L'Ocli I 60, 8OOI 00 800

Lester 1854 N L Och 2200 140015000
Gardner 1854 N B 9001 900 13000
Sl'Cieave 1555 u Jau 400 70
Caswell 1556 " Och 3S1200( 1200 120018000
Corson 1856 H'ni I 900 27000
Guudoit 1356 lOOi

Swain 1855 N B Och 270 1250 2701250 1000 16000
Collins 1855 E.lif Och 60 600 60! 600, 600)
West 1854 S Bi j - 70' 800 10000
WUcox 1855 IOch 0 2000 801700 801100 14000
Grinnell 1855 f II Kod 130 3O0 240
Osborn 1856 N B Kod BOO 600
CroweU 1855 F Hi 10 1100 850 - 150

Long 1555 N&piJap 300 300' 00, 1

Fish 1853 Nan 'rotJl200 Hl200r --I
250

Terril Bi 1 .1
vsaBnacBWaBaKawauauacaaawaaanHMnanawjawaHaMBaBaaBawBaaai

RITSOIV & BART,
- DKALEKS IS' .

WINES AND SPIRITS,
THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.AT Auction Rooms, offer for sale :

Brandy in kegs and barrels; ... ,'Brandy, MartcU's;
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietors;
Brandy, Sazerac; '
Hum lu kegs;
Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky, In 1 dot cases;

, Monongaheia whisky, in barrels aud kegs,
Fine old MononguheU whisky, in one dos cases,
Hollands gin in cases; -

, .
Scheidam gin in cases;
Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps; fl .

Hostetter's bitters; . - ' -
' Boker's bilteis; ..'
Stoughton's bitters; - .;

Clarets of diCerent brands; 4 ."' -
Hockheimcr; tSauterne;
Charaimgne, pints and quarts, different brands;

" Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port; - . . . - -

Byass' and other brands of ale;
Porter;

- 'Liqueurs.
" Sfaip Store, Amty Tree. 37

A1YLBROTYPE GATIY.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respettfully announce

inhabitants of Honolulu and the pjblic generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Ad'.erliser, where he

now prepared to take ,

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
. Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photographs. -

Having recently arrived from the United States, with goad
instruments and a new aud extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage. - ; -

N. B. Pictures put np In a VARIETY OP STYLES, to suit
customers. .

XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. II. to 12, M- - and from 1
tot, P.M.

48-- tf W. F. H0WLANP.

MELAI NOTYPES, :

Or Pictures on Enameled Iron Plates,
a New and Beantifal ImproTement in

rnOTCRAPHY.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully call tha

of the public to the above named style of pic
tnres, a recent and invaluable improvement In the art of sun
drawing. In richness of tone and warmth of expression, these
pictures are not surpassed by any other kind, while, in regard
to durability, there Is no question as to their superiority ; (or
they will receive a fall without fracture or injury, and may be
washed when soiled. - Hence, lAey wtay sent fcjr letter,
without (float or ease, to absent friends, at a very triling
expense for pottage.

AM the latest styles of photographic pictures have been Intro-
duced and may be affined at this gallery, fluiahsd in a supe-
rior manner, insuring likeness and durability ; and arrange-
ments have been completed with EMINEST ARTISTS in
California and the east, to introduce at once any late improve-
ments or new features of practical importance in the art. .

Pbotsgrnph on Paper taken by the dozen and
half dozen, and pictures and paintings copied, either by the
improved Ambrotype or Daguerreotype process. Also, like-
nesses Inserted into lockets, pins, bracelets, Ac Photographic
views of parts of the city, public buildings, arc, for sale. ' -

Complete Daguerreotype Apparatus, fixtures and stock, for
sale, and instruction given to persons desirous of visiting other
parts.
. 64f . H. STA.NGENWALD.

HAWAIIAN HSKl? !
ONE THOUSAND BARRELS HAWAIIAN

Louaada and Spencer's brand, will be packed
in rock-sal- t, for the fall season- - Guarantee given as No. 1 by
the sole agent, -- A. P. EVERETT.

XT Also, on hand, small packages Car family use, 68-- tf

. STOIsE DAI.IiAST.
GOOD HANDY" STONE BALLAST C 4N BE

in any quantity at the store ship Afowas ioa for
.' Omm Dollar per Teau .:

preferred, it wffl bs delivered alongside any vessel in the har-
bor of Honolulu, fur One Dollar and a half per ton, and weight
ruaraateed. . Apply to

Mm DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

An c li o rx 3, enAires, cordage, &eHlVI.U.rf-- 7 111.111
60 - Rosa. A tarred Lope, St to 7 d4 '

Aichors,r Mrgfom 1 ItoSOOOlb- s- . . ."
, S Chain Cat- -, II UxJl, Id L.Jtoms

bw Par-
- iC CabooWa, potent of 18&&,

Is Ci.tin tad, tn '1 or WJ 1,
:.rarsf livtj,,.),.,; ...C..8PAXI)l3fC;

KC. JCC l tha lowest mar.

1

ket rates, by 1.1 ; I IT CaJANION.

(!
" 0

1 IAKT8.V f

rember 12, sailed fcr New'

13, sailed to crun bouvn

'v.TakingKorthem Light's oil.

Has engaged 2500 blls so freight, at
Cruising in fije Gulf of CaUforuia

Septtmber 10, wtalea ' ,v
.

November 24, sailed to cruise
September 4, 1 whale , ,:;r r v;
July 1. 600barrel.i ' --.wSmmNovember 2, sauea uu- - -
July 10, 1 whale
October 26, aaiied for Bougainville Island
November 11, arrived at ilonolula

At Tahiti August 2ft

I Spoken fat Arctic, 800 barrels

November t, sailed far New Zealand
October 21, aaiied tor New Zealand.

Cruising in Japan Sea
Condemned -

' ' :

October 26, sailed from Hooololu to cruise
Lost in the Ochotsk Sea

November 4, sailed for New Zealand
October 80, sailed to cruise
At Kealakckua, discharging oil

November 6, saikd from Honolulu for Mangacui, N. Z.
Oct 26, sailed to cruise and home
Sails soon for New Bedford

XoTCher o, Ksdotu Honoluhi for South

October 1, 2 whales, and Lound to Hakodadi
November 6, sailed to cruise
October 22, ailern Honolulu to erolse
November 20 Tlu shipping oil

4Last reported off Chile, 1100 sperm

November 1, sailed to cruise
Nov 2, sailed to cruise in Gulf of California "

November 1, sailed from Honolulu to cruise on the Lin

Novemlier 6, sailed for New Zealand
November 12, sailed to cruise

November 2, sailed for California Coast

September 29, sailed from Honolulu for New Zealand
October 23. sailed for Chile

4 .
Fitting ont for 4th season '
Spoken Oct 4, 800 bbls, bonnd to "argarita Bay
November 7, aaiied from Honolulu to cruise and home

Off New Zealand " "'

October 25, sailed for Coast or California V. JOctober 30, sailed from Honolulu to cruise -- 7

Sold to be broken up
0

November 13, sailed for Coast of California

November 2, sailed to cruise

November 19, sailed to cruise

September 22, sailed for New Zealand
November 11, sailed to cruise South

October 17, failed for New Zealand

Tahiti, July 18 . f

JXJBT REOKLV1ID
Per ship

.
johv gilpin," and fob

MAMV A3 A. aw KJrAlUlilUW - - t

MerrhnMdiae, vial
10, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24 feet OARS j

' .Boxes champagne cider '

Boxes preserved meats, assorted, in 2b tins ,
. Boxes preservi i clams, in lfi tins 5

Boxes preserved oysters, in 1th tins t ,

Boxes preserved mina. meat, in 21b tins ,

Bbls. Vinegar
Tierces llumt
Bbls. old fiotirhon liU,
Cases spirits of turpentine
Cases alcohol, in Una 1

Kegs pure ground lead fCases blue sheetings ;
. Coses paints, viz : Prussian blue, chrome yellcnr,

Chrome green, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25. 1857.

YELLOW METAL!
WOIJLD MAKE KNOWN to the trs.1, Mr

w w vwum, suip masteis ana ship carpenters of IIoduOia.
that he has been appointed sole agent fbr the sale at Hmwliin
of that very superior qnaUty of yellow metal manufartwd J

. ay roc RfT. IIrothers &. fJs.. of Tsnntoi.
w ie rwcipt ex me nm txnroice tram we m

fuofaW htmr Ka . h . . 1 Aa" ''i n .ne snip ronOM," Wllicn am
tsoc salo at very low figures in Urjje or small loU.

IT Old rODTaPr. fWntMatttLtn aitt ..i.lifi kl
' 1 mt s jiww suvutt. -

f Visa raww hinhil ml. ' a' tfwsw v.aj a'f.AIOfi OVSB. "

NEW GOODS!
BW. FI ELD would call the attention of RETAILED

DK1 1.KUil Mru.Mll. .w. 1 mmrtnum a
Merchandise which he has on hand, baring be) n lately rervir

. .mmih, wvmmwc, whi vu. ...lUDlvnai i. m -au.. uwi uw v mieu euues, oousisting or
WTOOWto. ' Clothmw. ' Cametinr.

BooU and Shoes, Furniture, Groceries,
Glassware, Womlenware,

Ship Chandlery, Naval Mores, Cordage, Oakum,
Anchors ami Clialua,

Paints, Oils. Turpentine,
lUxall Flour. 8 M Flour in boxm. Anwrimn MeatB'

Mess Pork, Prime Pork, 11am, Tongues,
Sugar, Cooking Stoves. Carriauea. Ox rarta. Hand C

Cement, Yellow Metal, Compositiun Naib,
Solar Lamiw, Side Lamps. Revolvers. Lead Pip'

Hydrant Dose, China Matting, IronSafcSi
Fairbankn' Platform Scales,

Best MooongaheU whisky, m 16-g- al kegs,
Sicily Madeira Wine, Sparkling Catawba Wi

. Stilt Pala-- h. U'tn. U-- , T I Ik
n-t- i

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
OP THE

OF
CELEBRATED MAN UFaC

CHICKERING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

W A. w A w vav vUilAaUt I

the above makers, through Mean, Batrfxev i Li"!""rr, jxils aobsts lor tne fiKanc onast. ,F
Wans and styles can be seen lit our office. Orders
66--tf c. A. k H-- F. PtXJ

; : . ; HOUSE PAPEJtt.
InA'A ROLLS HOUSE PAPER,

patterns and styles,
Rolls bordering, cords and tassels, '

' Window shades and bract eta, picture cords,
Feather dusters, curtain pins, ic Jcc. f

DISSOLUTION Or
FB1UE rOm. uiuier uh style or blliu - irt
Butchers, is this day dissolved by mutual cwr,t. "T V

due bv the Rrm trill be settled by M. H. Boyd aoo

aocounU due to th firm mat be paid to him.
BOU A CHARLTO.V, .

Ross Cottage Mark
. 64--U,T mm. -- a -- awuononuu, cept. AX, asoi. .

v w A aa ,9 MOLASSRH,
a erRrp, . .

, .
nor -

EAST MAUI, ..

T " CHAS. BBXWER 2.For sale by Agent.

Schiedam gin, in cases,
S B MarteU Brandy, in casks,

superior Claret, (LaAUe),Cases ,;

AMWtedUaariandC arkUna Beck, to-- tc , .

for T.t. RICHARDS
'
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